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Formosa 
Battle 
Goes On

TAIPEI, Formoea (AP) —-T h e  
Chinese Nationalists claimed* to
day their big guns on Quemoy 
sank three Red gunboats and 
eight motorized junks in an all 
night barrage in the Amoy Bay 
area.

The Nationalists said five other 
Communist gunboats were dam
aged in the shellings between 
9:30 p.m. Sunday and 6 a.m. Mon
day.

The Reds, meanwhile, eased up 
once more on their shelling of Na
tionalist offshore islands. But the 
United States and Russia kept up 
a barrage of warnings.

By SPENCER MOOSA
With their new artillery attack 

in its 10th day, the Red guns 
around Amoy fired only 366 shells 
at the ()uemoy islands between 
midnight and 2 p.m. This was a 
far cry from the record 41,000 
rounds Aug. 23.

The latest American word salvo 
came from Army Secretary Wil
ber Brucker, who tcdd a news con
ference in Taipei recent state
ments by President Eisenhower 
and Secretary of State Dulles 
were "a  definite warning." He 
said they spoke for the people of 
the U nit^ States and the Commu
nists should not take their words 
lightly.

Eisenhower so far has commit
ted the United States 7th Fleet to 
defend the offshore islands only if 
an attempt to take them appears 
to him to be a direct threat at 
Foitnosa itself. But he said last 
week that Quemoy and Matsu Is
lands were more important to the 
defense of Formosa than they 
were three years ago.
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Labor Day-You Said It!
Labor Day was a day of labor for John Kolb, left, and Truman 
Wilkerson, as they applied elbow grease aloug with soap and water 
to an automobile at a service station here Monday. They were 
typical of the scores who had to stick to their Jobs Monday—hut 
thousands of others observed a holiday honoring America’s secret 
weapon—her working force. (Photo hy Keith McMUUn).
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School Doors Open Tuesday; 
Record Enrollment Is Seen

■

School doors open here Tuesday 
morning to what promises to be 
another record enrollment.

Starting time for the first day 
of school is 9 a.m. except for 
(ioliad Junior H i^  pupils and the 
eighth and ninth grade pupils at 
Runnels Junior High, who will re
port at 8:45 a.m. Forsan, Colorado 
City, Garden City and Coahoma 
will begin at 9 a.m. Tuesday. La- 
mesa, Knott. Flower Grove and 
Ackerly began detivities Monday. 
Most rural schools were to start 
Tuesday.

Pre-registration indicated possi
ble increases on the elementary 
level, particularly in some schools 
where over crowding may become 
a problem. School officials also 
are anticipating a press at senior 
high school where enrollment is 
expected to hit 900 or more.

There will be two junior h i^  
schools this year, both of them in 
varying degrees of disruption due 
to construction. Runnels Junior 
High, 10th and Runnels Streets, al
ready has more than ofndals had 
antidpated, and its enrollment 
could touch the 700 mark. (Soliad, 
the new unior high at Goliad and 
21st, may have 500 or more, draw
ing from south of the dividing line

which comes eastward along Elev
enth Place to Goliad, south to 14th, 
west to Gregg, n o r t h  to Elev
enth and west to the district line.

Schedules will be issued follow
ing the high school assembly at 
9 a m. Regular sessions there will 
be from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. with 
lunch at 11 a.m.; or on a second 
schedule from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
with lunch at 12 noon. The double 
schedule was set up to meet an
ticipated increase in enrollment 
and also to accommodate the en
richment program for students who 
want to take heavier courses.

All elementary pupils will report 
to the school in the attendance dis
trict where they reside.x Transfers 
to other schools can be effected 
only by the home attendance dis- 
triri, and these will be worked 
out 'hiesday or in subsequent days.

School buses will run as usual 
Tuesday, school officials said. Coa
homa will have a full day. Gar
den City plans a short day Tues
day and Gay Hill go half a day, 
and thereafter school will be from 
8:40 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Runnels Junior High pupils were 
reminded to bring their registra
tion forms with them. All seventh 
graders and others who are en

tering school for the Hrst time 
will meet in the school gym at 
9 a.m. for a short orientation pro
gram and to receive instruction. 
Others will go directly to their 
(Monday-Wednesday) first period 
classes where class work will be
gin at 8:45 a.m. Regular time 
schedule will be from 8:45 a.m. 
to 3:45 p.m., 10 minutes longer 
than last year in order to meet 
Southern Association standards. 
Pupils who want to take a plus 
program can stay from 3:45 to 
4 p.m. for special instruction.

The middle floor of Runnels is 
barricaded with the exception of 
a large classroom in the west 
end where Tom Ernest, principal, 
is maintaining offices. When re
modeling work on this floor is 
complete, it will be reopened and 
another floor closed for renovation.

Status of Goliad School was a 
question mark Monday. Workmen 
bore down during the weekend in 
an effort to have the plant ready 
for registration Tuesday at 8:45 
a.m. S. A. Walker, principal, ask
ed that those in the Goliad dis
trict report to the school at 8:45 
a.m. for their instructions

Dag Opens Atom Conference 
With Plea For Nuclear Pacts

GENEVA (*  —  Dag Hammar- 
skjold, U.N. secretary general, 

open ed  the world’s second atoms- 
Tor-peace conference today with 
an appeal for international agree
ments in the infant field of indus
trial atomic power.

He spoke to scientists from 66 
nations here for the second World 
Conference on the Peaceful Uses 
of Atomic Energy, held under 
U.N. auspices.

He singled out the need for a 
world code on safety standards in 
atomic power plants as one possi
bility.

He spoke enthusiastically of the 
growing breakdown in secrecy 
barriers around national atomic 
research efforts.

Francis Perrin, France’s high 
commissioner for atomic energy 
and president of the conference, 
read messages from the leaders 
of the United States, Britain, 
loanee, Canada, The Iteviet Un
ion and India.

Soviet Premier Khiushchev’s 
message injected a political note 
with a new call for a ban oh nu
clear weapons. This is not on the 
agenda for the 5,000 scientists 
here.

Khrushchev said the conference 
will lead to great collaboration 
and an increased exchange of in- 
(ormAttoa but added "this will

give much greater fruit if it is 
accompanied by an agreement to 
ban‘ atomic weapons.’ ’

President Eisenhower’s mes
sage predicted the conference 
would "show us how to use atomic 
energy more safely and beyond 
our present imagination."

P em n said the conference 
shoulQ help reduce the antagonism 
between the great nations “ con
tinuously made more bitter by the 
atomic arms race.”

’The conference—like its prede
cessor in 1955—“ certainly cannot 
halt this mad race, and cannot 
even directly slow it down, but 
can to some extent diminsh its 
risks," Perrin said.

"The danger of excessive arm
aments is increased by anything 
which tends to isolate countries or 
to make them work secretly, or 
by anything leading them to know 
less about each other," he de
clared.

Britain and the United States on 
the eve of the conference formally 
announced the declassification <4 
all their research to achieve a 
controlled thermonuclear reaction. 
The French and the Russians are 
also expected to give the confer
ence details of their work in this 
fleld, which alms at harneuing 
the power of the hydrogen bomb. 

PtiTiii orged the world’s noder-

developed countries not to seek 
progress towards industrialization 
by any immediate program for nu
clear power development. He said 
the indu.strialized countries of 
Western Europe can make the 
best use of at<mic power at pres 
ent; the United States and Russia 
have no immediate need of it. and 
the underdeveloped countries are 
not ready for it.

Perrin urged the underdevel
oped countries to prepare for nu
clear power by large scale educa
tion and scientific training pro
grams.

Some 2,500 scientific papers on 
all aspects of nuclear power are 
to be submitted to the two-week 
conference.

The U. S. exhibit was opened 
yesterday by a recorded speech 
by President Eisenhower. He ap
pealed to all countries and all sci
entists "to press forward to trans
form this great natural force from 
an Instrument of destruction to a 
power for good in our own day and 
(or our children to come after us.

The -New York Times reported 
today from Geneva that Soviet 
scientists had proposed privately 
that the United States and Russia 
carry on a cooperative research 
program in a new effort to bar 
ness thermonuclear power.

Labor Tribute 
Tempered By 
Scandal Pleas

Mr Th« AHMtetaS Praia
The nation paid its annual re

spects to the U. S.-working man 
t ^ y .  But much of the Labor Day 
tribute was coupled with renewed 
pleas for action to oust hoodlums 
and racketeering union leaders 
from the labor movement.

Congress also was rebuked for 
re je^ n g  legislation aimed at 
curbing shady tactics underscored 
by the Senate Rackets Committee 
in its investigation of labor-man
agement relations.

At the same time. Congress got 
a new invitation from Presictont 
Eisenhower to get busy at its next 
session and enact laws to halt 
such abuses.

Eisenhower, vacationing at 
Newport, R. I., said in a Labor 
Day message yesterday:

’ "rhe members of employer and 
employe organizations have the 
right to demand from their lead
ers and administrators complete 
honesty,’ integrity, trustworthiness 
and loyalty."

The President didn’t specifically 
mention the labor control propos
als he recommended to the re
cently-adjourned 85th (Congress.

But to urging guarantees to pro
tect the nation’ s woiW b| men and 
women from improper labor-man
agement practices, Elsenhower’s 
statement was plainly an invita
tion to Congress to pass legislation 
along those lines.

Secretary of Labor James 
Mitchell said he deeply regretted 
that Congress didn’t act this year 
to curb racketeering and dictator- 
ship in labor unions.

" I  have every hope that the suc
ceeding Congress will see fit to do 
so ," Mitchell said in a statement. 
"Until such help is available, 
however, labor’s own efforts must 
continue.”

CLEANUPS PRAISED 
In another Labor Day state

ment, Democratic Nationid Chair
man Paul Butler praised cleanup 
efforts by unions, saying: 

"Courageous labor leadership 
moved swiftly, without fear or fa
vor, to meet its own internal prob
lems and thus' maintain the in
tegrity of the American labor 
movement.”

In Detroit, Walter Reuther 
blamed the defeat of a labor con
trol bill on "an  unholy alliance of 
big business, reactionary, anti
labor politicians and a few cor
rupt labor leaders.”

Reuther, president of the United 
Auto Workers Union, was refer
ring to the bill by Sens. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Mass) and Irving M. 
Ives (R-NY) which was passed 
overwhelmingly by the Senate but 
rejected by the House in the clos
ing days of the session.

Reuther ag&in called on Eisen
hower to convene a national con
ference of labor, management and 
government leaders to draft a pro
gram for fun employment and to 
fight inflation.

AFL-CIO P r e s i d e n t  George 
Meany touched on a different 
problem in his Labor Day state 
ment.

Attacking racial segregation in 
schools, Meany said:

"The segregated school poses an 
artiflcial barrier to our nation’s 
progress in education.”

Meany also urged a federal 
school construction program to 
provide new jobs, higher teacher 
salaries and government-financed 
scholarships.

Albert J. Hayes, AFL-CIO vice 
president and chairman of the 
AFL-CIO Ethical PracUces Com
mittee. said in a television inter
view, "w e can look to the end of 
corruption in the trade union 
movement when we are able to 
end corruption in the country."

Arthur J. Goldberg, counsel to 
the AFL-CIO and its ethical prac
tices committee, said "where cor
ruption exists in a union, respon
sibility rests not alone with the 
leadership, but equally if not pri
marily, with the union member
ship.”

Addressing a Labor Day week
end forum at Hopewell Junction. 
N. Y., Goldberg said:

"Union members tend to get the 
sort of leadership they deserve. 
Frankly, they often get better 
leadership than their degree of 
participation would suggest they 
deserve.”
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Pattern Closer 

To The Estimate
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MisfWoo/ Of 1959

Beverly Beatley, 18, of Albsqeerqae, was crowaed Natieaal Miss 
Wool ef 1M9 at San Angels. H m  bisede, Mee-eyed coed from the 
University ef New Mexico was chosen from among IS beantles 
representing the wool-growing states.

2 Martin Residents 

Injured In Collision
STANTON (SC) -  ’Two Martin 

County residents were hurt in an 
accident about five miles north
west of here this morning w)iaH’T  
truck and car co^ g jg cU ^ ^

Hospitalized at Medical Arts 
Hospital in Big Spring with un
determined injuries were Mrs. 
Gaude Davis aiid Leo Payne. ’The 
two were injured when the vehicles 
they were driving collided on FR 
1212.

Mrs. Davis was in a 1951 Chev
rolet going south and Payne was 
driving a 1949 Ford truck par
tially loaded with grain and go
ing west at the time of the col
lision. The investigating officers 
said both vehicles were almost 
totally demolished.

No one witnessed the accident, 
so an accurate account of the mis
hap was not immediately deter
mined. Both persons injured were 
brought to the hospital by an Ar
rington ambulance.

• • •
Big Spring’s accident toll climb

ed with three mishaps Sunday and 
two Saturday night. None had 
occurred at 10 a.m. today, how
ever.

Saturday night. Charles Ashby 
of Tyler, driving a White truck

Suspect Sought 
In Knifing Case

Police are still seeking the man 
who knifed Lucar Aguayo, 25-year- 
old Latin-American farm worker 
Saturday night.

Meantime, Aguayo who mtslain- 
ed a perforation of the intestines 
is making satisfactory progress 
at the Cowper Hospital and Clinic. 
He underwent surgery Saturday 
night to close a long gash just un
der his ribs on the left side.

Police were told conflicting stor
ies by witnesses of the brawl 
and were seeking two Latin-Amer- 
icans. Neither had been apprehend
ed Monday morning. -

and trailer, was going south on 
Lamesa Highway when he hit the 
curb in the 700 block. About eight 
or nine feet of curbing was crush
ed by the truck, but no additional 
damage was sustained. No other 
car was involved.

Also Saturday Susara Padron of 
Coahoma and Narcisco Holquin, 
209 NE 6th, were involved in an 
accident at 106 NW 6th.

Sunday, Roy McCarty. Dixie 
Courts, and P e ^  Cummings, 204 
W. 14th, were in collision at 14th 
and Main. At 600 Lamesa, George 
Peeples, 711 Galveston, and anoth
er car which was unidentified were 
in an accident.

Delbert Davidson, Rt. 1, told the 
police that a 1952 or ’53 Ford 
crowded his car into the curb in 
the City Park about midnight Sun
day night. The damage to his 
car was between ISO and |7S, he 
said-

Traffic 305 
Drowning 68 
Miscellaneous 55 

Total 428
- • «  •

Mr Th« SMMlateS Frau
The mounting highway death 

toll today rose dose  to a preboU- 
day pattern estimate which would 
bring 420 Labor Day weekend 
traffic fatalities.

At 1 p.m., on Labor Day a year 
ago, the toll stood at 342, with the 
final count reaching 445 for the 
three-day period.

Highways were jammed in 
many areas today as miraons 
tu m ^  homeward from outings on 
summer’s last extended holiday.

’The National Safety Council, 
which estimated 420 trdfle deaths 
for the 78-hour period from 6 p.m> 
Friday to midnight tonight, had 
this word for homebound motor
ists;

"Only a lot of good common 
sense, patience and old-fashioned 
courtesy can pull the toll down 
below our estimate. Traffic offi
cers are working around the clock 
this weekend to save lives. It 
seems only fair thit drivers, 
themselves, should cooperate."

The heaviest traffic of the three- 
day holiday period was still to 
come—with millions of motorists 
homeward bound during the after
noon and evening. ’Tno eeuncll, 
cauUoning nwHorlsts to use ex
treme care in driving In the 
crowded highways, said the in
crease in (toaths was due to the 
heavy traffic and carelessness by 
motorists.

Traffic deaths during last year’s 
three-day Labor Day holiday pe
riod totaled 445 while the record 
toll for a Labor Day weekend was 
461 in 1951.

In two earlier three-day holiday 
periods this year. Independence 
Day and Memorial Day. deaths on 
the highways totaled 370 and 371, 
respectively.

In a survey for purposes of com- 
parision, the Associated Press 
counted 300 traffic fatalities for 
the nonholiday weekend of Aug. 
15-18 in covering the same hours 
as the Labor Day travel period. 
There were 78 drownings and 94 
deaths from miscellaneous types 
of accidents, including fires and 
plane crashes.

One of yesterday’s worst high
way accidents occurred south of 
Newport, Ark. Six persons were 
killed in a head-on collision of 
two cars.

Following is the toll by states:
Alabama 8 7 0. Arizona 6 10 , 

Arkansas 6 12 , (California 28 11 3, 
Colorado 4 1 0 , Connecticut 2 0 2, 
Delaware 0 1 O.^^Ttorida 13 3 3, 
Georgia 6 0 1, Idaho 7 0 1, Illi
nois 19 3 5. Indiana II 1 0. Iowa
7 0 1, Kansas 7 1 1 , Kentucky 7 2 
0, Louisiana 2 3 1, Maine 3 0 0, 
Maryland 3 0 0.

Massachusetts 1 2  1, Michigan
8 4 1, Minnesota 4 0 0, Mississip
pi 3 0 0, Missouri 5 12 . Muntana 
3 0 0, Nebraska 3 0 0, Nevada 1 
1 1, New Hampshire 1 0  0, New

Farm Price Drop 

Plagues Republicans

Jersey 7 3 3, New Mexico 5 0 2, 
New York 15 6 6, North Carolina 
14 0 0, Ohio 20 2 2, OkUdKxna 6 1 
3, Oregon 1 0  0.

Pennsylvania 12 1 5. Rhode Is
land 0 0 0, South Carolina 2 0 1. 
Tennessee 1 0  1, Texas 16 3 0, 
Utah 4 0 0, Vermont O i l .  Vir
ginia 10 0 0, Washington 0 5 1, 
West Virginia 5 0 0, Wisconsin 15 
2 0.

Texas Traffic 
Toll 18; Cops 
On Slem Guard

By tlM AsioeUUcd Frau
At least 18 persons were dead 

in Texas traffic accidents and 13 
others died from other violence 
as the long Labor Day weekend 
entered its closing hours.

Still to be accounted (or was 
Monday night’s rush for home and 
jobs after the holiday period that 
began at 6 pm . F iday.

'The State Department of Public 
Safety estim ate that 29 persons 
would die in Texas traffic acd - 
dents during the period ending al 
nUdnlght Monday.

Many communities waged safe
ty drives. State and local police 
were on the ilert for obvious vio
lators and the accident prone 
drivers. Hunt County erected huge 
signs at its entrances warning 
motorists to take extra precau
tions.

More than 250 radio stations and 
40 television stations broadcast re

sted warnings from Gov. Price
aniel. And perhaps as a result of 

the warnings, pleas and extra pre« 
cautions, Texas was far down the 
list in the casualty count by states.

Besides the traffic casualties, 
thsre were these other deaths 
listed in Texas;

Three drownings 
One death by (ire.
Eight others in slayings that ap

peared to have no connection with 
the holiday.

An unusually high number of 
fatalities were recorded in West 
Texas. These included:

A five-year-old boy was acci
dentally shot to death Sunday 
while playing with a pistol he 
found in a neighbor's car at Al
pine. He was Richard D. Bryan 
Jr., son of the band instructor at 
Marathon.

Linda Kay Proctor, 12. of Odes
sa was k ilM  and five other mem
bers of her family were injured 
Sunday in a two-car accident be
tween Alpine and Fort Davis.

Oscat tAachi) LuJon, about 20, 
ef Marfa was killed in a one-car 
accident Sunday about 17 miles 
south of Marfa on Highway 64.

Efrain Garza. 28. Lubbock, was 
killed about 20 miles east of the 
South Plains city in a car that 
overturned on a farm road early 
Sunday.

Rafael Hernandez. 15, o f El 
Paso, was killed Friday night la 
a car crash.

Zoo Barbershop
HASTINGS, Mich. (A P )-H ast- 

ings children don’t mind going to 
Pete Bachelder's barbershop. 
Among the pets Bachelder has (or 
them to play with arc a (ox, a 
deodorized skunk, three horned 
owls, a flying squirrel and a 
hamster.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 
drop in farm prices has come 
along to plague Republicans just 
when they thought their campaign 
to r^ a in  control of Congress was 
looking up.

A decline of 1 per cent in the 
farm price average between mid- 
July and mid-August left the level 
nearly 3 per cent higher than a 
year before.

But it was the third straight 
month in which the Agriculture 
Department reported a price drop 
and it put something of a damper 
on Republican contentions that 
their chances are improving in 
the farm belt.

GOP hopes of holding Senate 
teats this year in Minnesota and 
Indiana and of recapturing one in 
Wisconsin may hinge largely on 
the mood of farmers in those 
states.

To a lesser extent the economic 
health of the agricultural commu
nity could affect the outcome of 
similar contests in Missouri, Mich
igan, New York, California, Ohio 
and Wyoming.

With this in .mind, the Senate 
Republican Policy committee has 
just put into the hands of cam- 
palgniBf members a 1,000-word

summation of what it calls the 
"agricultural achievements of the 
Republican administration — 1953- 
58"

Typical of the claims was the 
statement that "gross farm in
come in the first half of 1958 was 
the highest on record—$13,800,000,- 
000. "

GOP campaigners were advised 
to remind their constituents also 
that "farmers in 1954 were bene- 
fitted by the greatest tax reduc
tion in history.”

Recent Republican talk about 
beating the Democrats in Novem
ber has been based in part on 
reports of improved chances of 
some GOP candidates in the (arm 
areas. The Republicans also are 
encouraged by the belief that the 
general economic recession has 
dropped out of the picture as an 
issue.

Furthermore, the Republicans 
have reason to hope the Middle 
East situation may be resolved be
fore November and GOP strate
gists feel the President’s action in 
the crisis will yield political bene
fits. However, they are keeping 
their fingers crossed about m  
ble devetopmaaits la the Far Eat

Dai

2 Texans Injured 
In Crash Of C-54

H(mG KONG (AP)—Two Tex
ans were among the six crewmen 
of a U.S. Air Force CS4 lajored 
yesterday when the plane m ate 
a belly landing and buraed.

They were Capt. J. A- QulUin, 
36, the pilot, who suffered a bnlN  
en leg, and Lt. J. A. Taylor, 37. 
the co-pilot. Their hometowaa 
were not known.

Don't Forget The 
$50 PRIZES

In The 

Sixth Week's

SILHOUETTE
CONTEST

Get your Sunday Herald sad 
look at this interesting, amne 
ing contest. Full details are 
there.

You have until Friday aooa Is 
get la this week’ s eatcy.
Have some fual Take a ehaaee 
at eashl
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Attorneys In Little Rock Case

Panel To Look
Into Space Life

Tfce«e aUon«]rs. left t* right. J. Lee Raikla. Thirg«o4 Marshall and Ri<.hnrd r a n
Mfor* the Sapreme Coart la Hashingtoa la the Uttle Rack segregSo^^case Riwk?a' a«‘ rs**^*^
tar geaeral. preseat, the gaverameat pai.t of slew a . »a  fr ie ^  i S e ^ V l  »  *“  f*.’

NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y . (AP) 
—A committee of four scientists 
is set to look into all aspects of 
space activities, including the pos
sibility of'international control of 
space exploration.

Lloyd V. Berkner said last night 
the commIttM is an off-shoot of 
the newly formed Space Science 
Board, which he heads.

Some scientists have warned a 
global war could be set off if ra 
dar operators mistake an uniden
tified vehicle orbiting across-the 
Arctic for a ballistic missile.

Chairman of the committee is 
Dr. W. Albert Noyes Jr., who is 
giving up the post of dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences in 
the University of Rochester.

Other members of the commit
tee are:

Dr. Wallace 0. Fenn, a physi- 
^<^ist at the University o f Ro
chester; D^ E. BrigU Wilson Jr., 
specialist in physical^-nhemistry 
at Harvard University, and Dr. 
H. P. Robertson, a theoretical 
physicist at the CaUfomia Insti
tute of Technology.

PUBLIC RECORDS

More Violence Breaks OutTn
Britain Agains^Negro Citizens

LONDON fAP)—More than 500 
Londoners fought with knives, 
clubs and broken bottles last night 
in a fresh outburst of violence 
against London's growing Negro 
population.

In the Robin Hood city of Not
tingham, 120 miles from the capi
tal. 1,000 whites moving on the 
city's colored quarter clashed with 
police patrols. Twenty-four arrests 
were made.

Terrified Negro residents of

at the windows.

Ed6n Kin Will 
Wed Mechanic

LONDON <AP'—Former Prime 
Minister Antbony.-fiden's society- 
bom niece, Amelia, is marrying 
an Italian ferryboat mechanic with 
her family's blessing. But her 
father- regrets she didn't make a 
better match.

A m ^ a , 25, will be marned next 
Sunday to Giovanni BoreUi, 30. 
who earns 533 a week serving the 
ferry Mergellina that plies be
tween Naples and the resort is
lands of Capri, Ischia and Ponia. 
They met when Amelia was vaca
tioning in Italy two years m o .

A m ^ a 's  father. Sir Timothy 
Eden, who runs an exclusive girl's 
school in Hampshire, said his first 
regret is she isn't marrying some
one from a similar status in life 
or who has money or position.

"M y second regret is on reli-1 
gious grounds.”  Sir Timothy add
ed. "but I have looked at a snap- { 
shot and I am sure he is a charm
ing. fine fellow and a worthy man. 
I hahave given them my love and 
blessing."

The bride's mother. Lady Pa
tricia, seemed more .favorable to 
the match. Taking a plane to at
tend the wedding, she told report 
ers; "O f course there are social 
barriers, but are they important? 
Isn't happiness of more value?”  

The couple will wed in the 
Church of San Martino, on Ischia, 
where Giovanni has been living 
with his parents

Dollot Girl Hoiled 
Aft«r TitU Win

DALLAS (AP) -  Brenda Brod- 
' nax—c  r  0 w n e d Miss Teen-age 
America—came home to rousing 
welcome yesterday.

The 17-year-old beauty w u  met 
by relatives, friends aixl an im
pressive M-m e m b e r  majorette 
taam. the Leopardettes of Adam- 
soa High School, where sh« Is a

She won the title over 45 other 
caaAaelants Saturday la Atlanta. 
Ga.

of people. Housewives in aprons 
joined the mob, shouting and wav
ing their arms.

Savage fights broke out in sev
eral streets.

Banner headlines and editorials 
reflected the shock at the new 
race violence, which started in

Nottingham a week ago.
"For many years." said the 

Daily Express, "the people of 
Britain have watched the c<^or 
problem of the United States and 
South Africa with an almost aloof 
and somewhat superior detach
ment.

"N o longer so.”

H A B M N X Y  D E C D S  
O r T U l *  P .  B r u d o c i  •<  u s  t o  C h a r l e s

D  H o o r e r  J r . ,  e t  u s  L o t  3  B l o c k  I .  
A r l a n  V U l a s s .

O m a r  J o n e s  to  N .  A .  ntekman a t  u s  
L o t  3 . B l o c k  4 . W e s t e r n  H U l s  A d d i t i o n  

J s m e s  H o w a r d  8 w l i u i »  e t  u s  to  A c l e  
W a l k e r  e t  u s .  L o t  U .  B l o c k  7 .  S t a n l o r d  
P a r k .

J o h a  W .  R a j r  e t  u s  t o  M r s .  J .  H .  
H a r p e r  L o t  1 .  B l o c k  t .  U c O o w e l l  H e l s h i s  

R .  R .  C a s t l e  e t  u s  t o  P i w n k  E d 
w a r d s  e t  u s  L o t  1 3 . B l o c k  4 . M e s a  A d d i 
tio n

C P C  H o m e s  I n c . ,  t o  C b e s l e r  3 1 . L e w t s  
SI u s  L o t  34 B l o c k  3 3 . M o n t l c e l l o  A d d t t l o n .

L e o n  O o n s a l e i  t o  J a u i r a  O o n s a l e s  L o t  
34. B l o c k  1 5 . o r d i n a l  p l a t  at B i t  S p r i n g . 
M A R B I A G C  L I C E N S E S  

L e l l o r n a  B e n r k k s e n  a n d  H a c k l e  L e e  
B le d s o e .

C ta a rle n  X e t u e U i  O r r  a n d  N a u g h t a  J o y c e  
S p r l o s f i e k l

V e r n o n  R o y c e  W o l f  a n d  D o l o r e s  D r s l d e  
W a l l s .

C l i f f o r d  W d U a m  P l a l h  a n d  E m m a  J a n e  
W a r d .
N E W  A t T O M O B O C S  

E  G  K e n n e d y . 1403 S .  1 4 . F o r d  
L e e  P o r t e r ,  B i g  S p r i n g .  C h e r r o l e l  
T r u e t t  V l a e s . G a l l  R o u t e . C b e r r o l e t .  
A l b e r t  D a r t s .  C a l l  R o u t e . P o r d  t r u c k  
M .  T .  K u y k e n d a l l .  14 S  G r e g g .  C h e r r o l e l

DEAR ABBY r

UNW ANTED CALLERS
4y ASIGAIL VAN 4URIN

DEAll ABBY: There is a couple 
who have gotten to be such peM  
every Sunday (we live near their 
church unfortunately) that I hate 
myself for not being able to hjui- 
dle them better. We don’t like to 
hurt people’s feelings* *o my hus
band and I leave the church ear
ly (we sit in the back) and rush 
home, go through the back door 
and hide in the basement. We 
have to be quiet like two criminals 
in our awn home so as not to be 
imposed upon by this couple. For 
a  solid year they "called on us" 
every Sunday and sat seven and 
eight hours, until I either cooked 
them dinner or took them out. How 
can we get rid of them without 
hiding? PESTERED

DEAR PESTERED; Yea can't 
faze aa efepkaat with a peashoot
er. These people V e  ineWrider- 
ale. presamptaeas and free-lead- 

Tell them plainly that yo4U'ers.
Sundays are sp<Aea for. If they 
get mad and never speak to yon 
again, yon are lucky to lose th m .

DEAR ABBY: Your letter about 
the little boy named Jimmy who 
had his wagon and tricycle run 
over by the retired Army officer 
rang a bell with roe. You said this 
was a pretty severe way to teach 
a boy-a  lesson. About six years 
ago we lived in an apartment 
house where a little boy namd 
Jimmy also lived. He kept his 
toys scattered all over the'place. 
He left a roller skate on the steps 
and a young mother was coming 
down the steps and didn't see it. 
She tripped and fell, breaking her 
back. She is now paralyzed from 
the waist down and will be con
fined to a wheel chair for the rest 
of her life, never to walk again. 
Now, was this retired Army offi
cer’s "lesson”  too severe?

JUST WONDERING

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
my mother. I am 18 and people

tell m e I have m o f^  brains than 
my mother. She has been married 
three times and is now looking for 
a fourth husband. My father Irit 
her some money and the first 
thing she does when she meets a 
man is tell him about her securi
ties, holdings and property. Her 
last two husbands took her for a 
good ride. How can a daughter ad
vise her own mother not to rush 
into a fourth marriage?

WORRIED FOR MOM 
. DEAR WORRIED: Yeu’d  think 
that after three strikes, Mom 
would give up the game. A  mother 
i s act inclined t4i take advice from 
her daughter—at any age. AsbIrh 
a clergyman, er a respect^ 
friend to the taak o f 'M v U l ^ l i^

DEAR ABBY: How old s h o u ld  
bachelor be to be considered "eli
gible” ? JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: A bachelor is con
sidered eligible at ANY, age. 
Where there’s U F E  there’s HOPE 

snd where there’s HOPE, there 
is LIFE.

DEAR ABBY: My wife is 24 and 
I am 33 and we have three kids. 
She says she wants one night a 
week out, so I let her go, thinking 
she will take in a movie with her 
girlfriend or something harmless 
like that, but now I find out that 
she and her girlfriend go out of 
(own and dance with old men. I

FOR EXPERT 
A I R

CALL

lYER^S
City ^PliAnbing
RAYM O ND DYER
1706 Grogg— AM 4-7951

a sk ^  her about this and she said 
there is nothing wrong with it. Am 
I old-fashioned or is this the style 
these days?
AN OLD-FASHIONED HUSBAND 

DEAR OLD-FASHIONED: You 
are NOT old-fashloaed—and this is 
NO way for a married woman 
(and a mother of 3) to behave If 
she waato to keep her marrtoge 
la one piece.

,1-
CONnDENTIAL TO FRANK

IE: You wtU.aet find scotch and 
soda the ri^w  "aointlon”  for your 
problems. Your parish priest has 
more of the right answers than 
yoiv bartender.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-ad^essed, 
stamped envelope.

If you want a coUecUon of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
oae book, ask your bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for you.

Q)'g !

' Carl E. Morris
YOUR '

NEW YORK LIFE MAN 
1203 E. 18th AM 4.2279

NOW
OPEN
Bowen
Jewelry

Watch Repair
1006V^ 11th Place

Acroos Street 
From Piggly Wiggly

W e c o l a d - D i e s ^ ^ l ^  

Of-AJr Gun W ound
WACO, Tex. (A P )-L eon  Vhr- 

cent Jr., 13, died early today after 
being shot yesterday afternoon 
with an air pistol.

Police, who called the shooting 
accidental, said a .22 caliber pel
let from the gun struck young Vin
cent back of the ear.

A justice of the peace was ex
p ect^  to return a verdict today.

^ O H N ^

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Sciience S h n n ls s  P ije s  
N e w  W a y W d th o n t S u rg e ry  
S to p s It(ih —’R elieves P a in

N n r  Y » r k .  B .  T .  f S r M U l )  -  For tho 
first timo scienco hat found a naw 
healiny tubstanca with tho aston- 
ishintr ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itchinr. and rcliave 
pain — without suraery.

In casa after caec, while fently 
retievint pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amaxingof all—reiulti were 
to tboroueh that tuffereri made

aetonlshing itatementa like “ Piloa 
have ceased to be a problemt”

The secret is a new healing aub- 
stance (Bio-Dyna*)—discovenr of 
a world-famous research institute.

Thii substance ii now available 
in $upp«§ilory or oiatmeat form
under the name Proporation H.* 
At your druggist. Money back
guarantee.

• l i w .  U .  8 .  P a l .  O * .

London’s Netting Hill district bar
ricaded themselves in their homes
as the howling mobs stormed out
side, throwing rocks and bottles I

Thirty squad cars were rushed 
to the riot area with reinforce- 
naeots and Alsatian dogs. Three 
men including a Negro were, bos- 
pitalizecT with knife w o u n d s .  
Eighteen weru arrested and 
charged with various offenses.

Tho polios finally cleared the I 
streets early this morning. Four- 
man riot aquads patrolled the |
area.

It waa London's second'straight 
n l ^  ef race torror and the worst 
sinoo World War IT. Saturday 
night some 300 whites and West 
Indaa immigrants battled for 
three hours at Notting Hill.

Tho raco violeoct is due to in
creased immigration .  to Britain 
from overcrowded, b a c k w a r d  
parts of the (Commonwealth, cou
pled with rising unemployment I 
whidi has made the lower-class | 
worker fearful of competition. 
There is no restriction on immi
gration into Britain from the rest] 
o f the Commonwealth

The trouble last night started | 
shortly after the pubs (saloons) 
dosed for the night. A mob of 100 
youths armed with sticks, iron 
bars and knives gathered under a 
raQroad bridge and marched nois
ily toward streets where many 
Negroes hve.

Soon the streets became a mass j

7-Pieee

D IN E n E C A R P ET
Sale

A Regular 
$129.50 Value 
Sale Priced 
O n ly ...........

Priced
With

Trade-I^

Your old suit’d mokes the down payment. Large table and 6 
motching chorrt. Only 6 sets left... Better hurry.

Regular $7.95 value in four beoutiful colors. Completely in> 
stolled with heavy pod. Solution dyed Nylon • Rayon tweed. 
Fully guaranteed.

BEDROOM SALE
100 PER CENT

ALL WOOL CARPET
This Regular 
$179,50 Value 
Is Now O n ly ...........

Guaranteed' Moth-Proof 
For Life Of Carpet

• • • •

EXPERTLY 
INSTALLED  

W ITH HEAVY  
PAD

ONLY

lOO
Lorge Dresser and full size Bookcase Bed with matching Chest. No 
down payment

Sq. Yd.

For Your Old 
Innerspring Mottress 
And Spring 3 ROOM GROUP

★  7-PC. LIV ING  ROOM GROUP

On This W onder^ Set By Serto
Regular Price Is Only $139.50

★  6-PC. BEDROOM GROUP 

★  5-PC. DINETTE SUITE

Your Trade-In $40.00 
You Pay Onl)^ •_••• . ................

15 YEAR GUARANTEE— NO MONEY DOWN

ONLY

Only $10 Down

Regularly $119.95

Complete With 
Innerspring Mattress

WHITE'S
THE H O V E  O R E A ’ ER V A L U E S

202.204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Arrives In Formosa
Accompanied by Chineie Nationalist Chief of Staff Tiger Wang, left, U.S. Secretary of Army Wilbur 
M. Bmcker Inspects an honor raard after his arrival in Taipei, Formosa. Bmcker flew to Formosa 
for talks with President ChiangHcal-shek and Nationalist leaders.

Catholics Await Word On New
S u c c e ^ r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Romak 
Catholics are awaiting word on se*' 
lection of a successor to the late 
Samuel Cardinal Stritth as arch
bishop of Chicago — the largest 
Catholic archdiocese in the world.

There was no indication when 
Pope Pius XII may make an ap
pointment.

It was six months ago today 
that the Pope named Cardinal 
Stritch to a high church post in 
Rome—a position he did not live 
to fill before he died last May 27.

The Pope does not follow a set 
time pattern for filling such va- 

.cancies.
^Church officials here said, the 
appointment may be made this 
week—or not for several w e^ s .

Appointments by the Pope with
in the hierarchy of the United 
States are re la y ^  to the apostolic 
delegation here for announcement 
by the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference. Such announcements 
are made on Wednesday to coin
cide with publication days of arch
diocesan newspapers around the 
country.

The apostolic delegation and the 
NCWC have declined any com
ment—as they do in all such 
cases—on churchmen who may be 
named to head the Chicago arch
diocese, which has about two mil
lion communicants.

However, in unofficial church 
circles—and in some published 
speculation — these churchmen 
have been mentioned as possibili
ties for the Chicago post:

Archbishop Patrick A. O’Boyle 
of Washington, who was a mon
signor when he was made an arch
bishop in 1947. Only in rare cases

To Cardinal Post

August Rain Total 
Gauged At 1.91 In.

Rainfall in August was 1.91 inch
es. the United States Experiment 
farm reported.

This brought the year’s total as 
gauged at the station to 13.33 inch
es. At the end of August 1957, 
the measurement stood at 16.42. 
However, 7.97 inches of this fell 
iT- the month of May of last 
year-

Rainfall at the station was about 
average for most of the county, it 
was estimated. However many 
areas had much more than the 1.19 
gauged at the station this month.

Most of the August moisture was 
provided by two showers which fell 
late in the month. Balance of the 
time, weather was hot and dry.

Glenna Ruth Box 
Contest Winner

The Herald erred Sunday in an
nouncement of winners’ namr^ in 
the week's Silhouette Contest. -

The second place winner, and 
recipient of a $10 check, is Glen
na Ruth Box, of Route 2, City. 
Glenna Ruth’s name was not giv
en completely Sunday.

are archbishops named from out
side the ranks of bishops. 
\ ^ ch b ish op  Leo Binz of Dubu- 
q i^ Io w a , who at one time ser\’ed 
with\the apostolic delegation here.

Bishop Fulton Sheen, auxiliary 
bishop to Francis Cardinal Spell
man of New York and widely 
known for his religious talks on 
television and radio.

Bishop Martin O’Connor, rector 
of the North American College in 
Rome where priests from the 
United States take advanced stud
ies.

Sources said there is very little 
chance that any of the three Unit
ed States Cardinals — Spellman, 
Edward Cardinal Mooney of De
troit or James Cardinal McIntyre 
of Los Angeles—would be trans-

Crane Funeral Is 
Set For 5:30 p.m.

Funeral ^  E. E. Crane, 47, for
mer Big Sw^ing man who died 
Saturday m b n iW  in Anthony, 
was set for ^londay at
Nalley-Pickle Chapel.

Rites were to be conducted by 
S. B- Echols Jr., assisted by 
George Palvado, and burial was to 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Crane, who was making his 
home in Artesia, N. M. since mov
ing from here in 1952, suffered a 
heart attack and died in a hospital 
at Anthony. The body was returned 
here Sunday. He leaves his wife; 
a son, Harold Crane, Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mrs. Carolyn Price, 
Medford, Ore., and Sharon Crane, 
Artesia, N. M.

Pallbearers were to be E. R. 
Richardson, Emmett Richardson, 
Jake Carroll, Clyde Clanton, Er
nest Clanton and Harold Crane.

ferred to the Chicago post, despite 
its size.

The successor will not automat
ically receive the rank of cardi
nal. Stritch was archbishop of Chi
cago for about seven years before 
he was elevated.

There is no church regulation 
stating Chicago or any other arch
diocese must have a cardinal ais 
its head.

Last March 1, the Pope named 
Cardinal Stritch pro-prefect of The 
Vatican’s Congregation for the 
Propagation ut the Faith. He was 
also named a member of ’The 
Curia, the supreme governing 
body of the church.

In the highest post the church 
ever had panted an American 
prelate, Stritch was to ha/e been 
in charge of spreading the Roman 
Catholic faith throughout the 
world. He died about a month aft
er his arrival in Rome.

Pedestrian Nabbed 
In 'Unsteady' State

Motorists driving along the 
the highway 14 miles north of Big 
Spring Saturday reported to offi
cers here that a man, obviously in 
an extreme state of intoxication, 
was walking on the highway. Some 
of the drivers said they had nar
row e.scapes from running the un
steady p^estrian down.

Sheriff’s deputies found the cul
prit just as reported.

They discovered he had run his 
car off the road and was unable to 
extricate it. He had set out afoot.

Deputies said they placed the 
man in jail overnight and releas
ed him. He was described by of
ficers as a "regular” —meaning he 
had been apprehended many times 
for being drunk.

Children's Home 
Pilgrimages Made

CORSICANA, Tex. (A P )-T h e  
annual lOOF and R e b e k a h 
Lodges’  pilgrimages to the chil
dren’s home at Corsicana and the 
home for the aged at Ennis were 
held yesterday,

Ross N. Shepherd of Denton, 
grand master, was in charge.

MEN IN  SERVICE
One Big Spring man had a good 

look at Hurricane Daisy last week; 
he helped trace it course.

Navy Lt. (jg) James W, Con
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Con
ley, 1411 Lancaster, was assigned 
to Airborne Early Warning Squad
ron No. 4 for night radar cover
age of the hurricane when it 
threatened the Florida coast. He 
was working out of Jacksonville, 
Fla.

The squadron, party of the Na
vy’s, "Hurricane Hunters,”  flies 
hundreds of weather reconnais
sance flights into suspicious storm 
areas a ^  hurricanes to cirflect 
meteorological date, including 
wind velocity, location and direc
tion of movement which is relay
ed to Fleet Weather Central at 
Miami.

• • •
Serving with the staff of Com

mander Carrier Division 5 aboard 
the aircraft carrier. USS Lexing
ton now in the 7th Fleet in the 
Far East is Lt. Gerald B. Zodia,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Zodin, 
1705 Yale. During the cruise, Zo
din will have visits at several 
ports in the Marianas Islands, the 
Philippines, and Japan.

• • •

Melvin McDougle. of Luther, 
recently returned aboard the heavy 
cruiser USS Bremerton to Long 
Beach, Calif., after a seven 
month tour of duty in the Far 
East.

During the cruise, the Bremer
ton, visited Singapore, Auckland, 
New Zealand; Manila, Hong Kong, 
Japan, and Formosa.

Sheriff In Roswell
Miller Harris, sheriff, is in Ros- 

weli, N. M., seeking custody of 
Noble Nowlain, who is wanted 
wanted here to answer charges 
of embezzlement. Nowlain h a s  
been arrested in R osw ell' . orders 
of Howard County. The charges 
wart filed two or three weeks ago.

U.S. Official 
Helps Angelo 
Dedicate School

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP.)-U.S. 
Commissioner of Education Law
rence Derthick helped San Angelo 
dedicate a new $3,000,000, campus- 
type high school today.

He praised city school leaders 
who think enough of education 
‘ ‘not merely, to stay abreast of 
needs but to move out ahead of 
them.”  *

-The new facility, named Central 
High School, consists of 12 separ
ate buildings for study, laboratory 
work and physical education. It 
sits beside the North Concho 
Rivw.

‘“These are not frills apd luxur
ies to fritter away the taxpayers' 
money,”  Derthick said.

He said the modernistic high 
schod is proof that careful plan
ning can provide everything de
sired in school buildings at a cost 
no g e a te r  than for a conventional 
planL •

Central is one of the first cam
pus-type high schools in the na
tion.

Derthick also referred to his 
tour of Russian sdiools earlier 
this year-

“ Ten of us American educates 
came back from that trip sobered 
by what we saw,”  he said. "We 
were simply not prepared for the 
degree to which the Soviet is com
mitted to education as a means of 
national advancement.”

Derthi(^ spoke during an all
day open house at the school. 
Hundr^s of West Texans joined 
townspeople in the celebration.

Dr. E. N. Jones, president of 
Texas Tech, and Dr. L. D. Has- 
kew, vice president of the Univer
sity of 'Texas, were among those 
taking part in the program.

Frank Pool, West Texas oil man 
and chairman of the San Angelo 
school board, started plans for the 
multi-million-doUar structure five 
years ago. G. B- Wadzeck has 
headed the public school system 
as superintendent since 1952.

S-DAT FOBECAST
WEST TEXAS: Ttmperaturu 1 to 4 de-

{TM« obove Doniul. Normal minimum 
! 7-7A Normal maximum U-M. No Inmor- 
tant dally cliaocei. Praclpltatlon Itaht or 
non*. A lew widely acattered tbunder- 
(bow tn .

BIO 8PRINO .......................... M
Abilene ............................... TO
Amarillo ................................... 93 ss
Chicago ..................................... u  55
Denver ................................   97 54
El Paeo . .................   96 7J •
Fort Worth ............................ 96 T»
Oalveeton .................................  91 91
New York ............................... 93 97
San Antonio .........................  96 73
St. Louis .............................  79 59
Sun eeU today at 6:11 p.m., rUea 

Tueeday at 7:09 a.m. Highest tempera
ture thle date 103 in 1930-10S1; lowest 
ttili date 50 In 1955. Maximum raintaU 
tbla daU 1.03 In 1913.

F. Keating 
Rites Set

Last rites for Fred E. Keating, 
67, for 35 years manager of the 
United States Experiment Farm 
here, were to be said at 4 p.m- 
Monday at the Nalley-Pickle Chap
el.

Services .were to be conducted 
by his pastor. Dr. P . D. O’Brien, 
minister of the First Baptist 
Church, and burial was to be in 
the City Cem ete^.

Mr. Keating died suddenly Sat
urday at about 10:30 a.m. of a 
heart attack. He had been work
ing in the yard of his home at 211 
W. 12th Street and came into the 
house to rest. Suddenly he became 
ill and was dead before a physi
cian could reach him.

Early in 1957 Mr. Keating yield
ed the superintendency of the U.S. 
field station here and was engaged 
in the summary of the station’s 
findings over the past two score 
years. He was to have taken final 
retirement in Noveipber of tWs 
year.

In addition to continuing studies 
on best adapted crops, methods of 
tillage and soil care, he had in
stituted livestock fe e in g  experi
ments. windbreaks, grass, fruit, 
soil conditioners and other studies 
during his years of research at the 
farm.

Surviving him are his widow, 
Mrs. Guion Pool Keating.

Pallbearers were to be Rupert 
Ricker, Joe Pickle, Harold Homan, 
Alton Underwood, Harry Hurt, Loy 
Acuff, W, C. Blankenship, John 
Taylor, Bob Middleton and Grady 
Randall.

Commissioners To 
Convene Tuesday

Howard County Cbmmissioners 
will meet on Tuesday morning at 
10 a m. for their regular weekly 
session. The meeting was postpon
ed from Monday due to the Labor 
Day holiday.

Final plans for the meeting of 
the board of equalization starting 
next Monday will probably be re
viewed. The County Commission
ers had extended an invitation to 
the city government and the school 
board to make use of court house 
facilities for their qualization 
meetings—all being scheduled for 
the five days Sept. 8-12.

Mrs. Richardson Goes 
To Nephew's Funeral

Mrs. Buck Richard.son left Mon
day for F'ort Worth to attend the 
funeral of John Russell Steele, 42, 
a nephew by marriage. Steele, 
who was a brother of Mrs. Pete 
Kling, who lived here many years 
before moving to Roswell, N. M., 
died Sunday in the M. D. Ander
son Cancer Hospital in Houston 
after a long illness. The funeral 
was set for Tuesday.

Mrs. Current 
Dies Monday

Mrs. J. W. Current, 73, died in 
a hospital here Monday at 2:15 
a.m. Services will be held at i 
p.m. Wednesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel with James Eu
banks, North Side Church of Christ 
minister, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Current, who was bom 
July 21, 1885 in Throckmorton, had 
resided here for the past 20 years, 
making her home on route No, 2.

Surviving here are thtee sons, 
Paul and Herman Current of Oro- 
ville, Calif., and E . J. Current, 
Pauls Valley, Okla.; a daughter, 
Mrs. C. M. White, Big Spring; 
three sisters, Mrs. Virgie Green, 
Tatum, N. M.. Mrs. Cora Jones, 
Albuquerque, N. M., and Mrs. Bil
lie Ellis, Slaton; two brothers, 
Dave Houston, Snyder, and Clauc 
Houston, who lives in Michigan. 
She also leaves 12 grandchilm«n 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

WEATHER

c m TEMPEBATL-BES
MAX. MIN.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
B j THE ASSUCUTEO PRESS

. > .r -.Ul9h LewAlbany, clear : ........................... 91 60
Albuquerque clear .........................  95
Atlanta, clear ............................  go
BUmarck. clear ................... V . . 79
Boeton, cloudy ....................TrNel^ 98

Chlca ’J •idy
Bulfak), cloudy 
Chleaxo. cloud;
Cleveland, cloudy ........................... 92

69
Denver, clear _________. . . . . . .
Dee Moines, cloudy ................ .. . '.  70
Detroit, clear ___Si
Port Worth clear ....................... 99
Helena, clear .................................. si
Indianapolis, clear .............. 79
Kaneae City, cloudy ...........    st
Loe Anseles. cloudy ................... ..  92

svlne, clOarLoulsv 
Memphis, clear 
Miami, cloud;oudv ........................   99
Milwaukee, cloudy ......................... 97
Mpls.-St. Paul, cloudy .....................  59
New OrieaAs, c le a r ...... ....................  77
New York, clear ./T,..............  93
Oklahoma City, c lou d if..................  93
Omaha, c l e a r ...........A . ................  74
PhUadelphla. clear . . . 1 ............  97
Phoenix, clear ..............................  K17
Pittsburgh, clear .......................• 83
Portland, Maine, clear ...................  92
Portland. Ore. cloudy .................... 94
Rapid City, clear ............................  95
Richmond, clear ...........................  90
St. Louis, cloudy ............................ 79
Salt Lake City, clear ....................... 97
San Diego, cloudy ........................  79
San Francisco, cloudy ..................... 79
SeatUe. cloudy .................................  77
Tampa, clear ...................................  93
Washington, clear ................... : . . .  97

Services Slated 
For Mrs. Hudson

Funeral services were to be held 
at the River Chapel this after
noon at 4 p.m. for Mrs. Marilyn 
Hudson, 27, who died here Satur
day. She had been ill about four 
days. .

Mrs. Hudson was bom here May 
24, 1931, and had lived here all 
her life. She was married to Max 
Hudson on Feb. 27, 1956.

Today’s services were to be led 
by Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor of 
the First Christian Church where 
Mrs. Hudson was a member. In
terment was to be In Trinity Me
morial Park.

Mrs. Hudson Is survived by her 
husband, a son. Guy; her mother, 
Mrs. Naoia Mills; a sister, Mrs. 
Don E. Brown; a brother, Charles 
Mills, and a grandmother, Mrs. 
France*. Patterson, all of Big 
Spring.

Pallbearers were Bill Mason, 
Henry King, Reuben Englert, 
Ernest Tennyson, James Roberts, 
and W. E. Wilson.

Mrs. Van Open 
Services Held

Final rites were said this morn
ing for Mrs. Evelyn Van Open. 
75, who died Sunday morning in 
Merkel.

Mass was said at the St. Thom
as Cathoiic Church at 10 a m. with 
burial in City Cemetery beside her 
husband who died in 1939. River 
Funeral Home handled arrange
ments.

Mrs. Van Open was bom  in Bel
gium June 3, 1883, and came here 
in 1913. She lived in Big Spring 
with her daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Lawrence.

Other survivors include four 
sons, F. L. Van Open Jr. of Hitch
cock, A. J. Pierson of Baird. E. 
J. Pierson of Fort Worth, and F. L. 
PiersJn of San Diego. Calif., four 
sisters and one brother in Bel
gium, seven grandchildren, a n d  
17 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Martin Dehlln- 
ger, Roy Lassiter, H. H. Squyres, 
Charlie Kyle. D. D. McMillan, and 
Frank Weeg.

Hub Caps Taken
Pete Rodriquez, 1005 NW 3rd, 

told the police that an entire set 
of hub caps was taken from his 
car while it was parked at the 
Rio Theatre on the North Side 
between 8:30 and 10:15 p.m. Sun
day.

Brother Of Local 
Man Killed In Ky.

Elvis Caudill, 1105 College, left 
Monday morning for Hazard, 
Ky. after learning of the death of 
his brother, Reece Caudill.

Reece Caudill was killed near 
Hazard Sunday afternooy in an 
automobile mishap. Services are 
pending. Elvis Caudill planned to 
return bare next Monday.

Life Of Fireman 
Has Its Dangers

DALLAS — D a l l a s  fire 
f i l t e r s  face hazards other than 
climbing ladders.

City employes’  medical claims 
include these three from firemen:

1. A strained back rearranging 
kitchen furniture.

2. A bump|^ head in picking 
up a soft drink bottle.

3. A knocked elbow in reaching 
for a light switch.

Faubus Says Acts O f Congress 
Law O f Land, Not Court Rule

Br The AiiecUUA Fret*
Arkansas Gov. Orval Faubus 

says acts of Congress are the 
“ laws of the land”  and that Con
f e s s  has not yet acted on school 
integration.

The governor made the state- 
ment| while answering questions 
on a panel interview (CBS’s Face 
The Nation) which highlighted a 
weekend of verbal charges and 
countercharges in the nation’s in
tegration crisis.

A questioner pointed out that 
Faubus said Last year after con
ferring with President Eisenhower 
at Newport, R. 1., that he would 
support the U. S. Supreme Court 
decision outlawing segregation in 
the public schools.

“ I really haven’t changed my 
mind,”  the governor said. “ J was 
required to issue that statements 
as a basis for negotiations with 
the White House. Because I said 
it didn’t make it so.”
, Faubus said Rep. Brooks Hays 
<D-Ark» and Presidential ‘Assis
tant Sherman Adams oiisisted a 
statement, be drafted sayings the 
1954 decision of the high tribunal 
was the law of the land.

At President Eisenhower’s va
cation headquarters at Newport 
today, press secretary James C. 
Hagerty declined comment on 
Faubus’ contention his 1957 state
ment was forced from him by the 
White House.

The governor did not reply di
rectly -to a- 4)uestion asking if he 
could take it upon himself t<g in
terpret a decision of the Supreme 
Court. But, he said, “ if Congress 
had passed a law, it would be the 
law of the land and there would be 
no question of enforcement.”  '

In reply to another question, 
Faubus said he would close Cen
tral' High School in Little Rock 
“ if necessary for the peace and 
the community”  should the Su
preme Court order the school in
tegrated.

The court has set Sept. 11 as the 
date to Hear further oral argu
ments on Little Rock. A bill 
passed at a special session of the 
Arkansas legislature would delay 
opening of Central High until Sept 
IS. But Faubus has not signed the 
measure and the school could

open Sept. 8—befort a decision by 
the court.

A somewhat similar situation 
appeared to be developing in Vir
ginia. Attention there focused on 
Arlington, where schools open 
Thursday; Norfolk, where schools 
are due to start Sept. 8; and Char
lottesville, where the school year 
is now set to begin Sept. 15.

School authorities in all three 
communities have been ordered to 
begin integration at the start of 
the September term by the fed
eral courts. ’They also are f a ^  
with Virginia’s “ massive resist
ance”  laws which automatically 
provide for the closing of any in
tegrated school. Legal maneuvers

Shive Receives 
Masters Degree

^ dw ard  C. Shive, district super- 
viMr for vocational industrial edu
cation in this area, is among those 
earning a Master of Education de
gree at Texas A&M College this 
summer. His major was in the 
field of industrial Vacation. Shive. 
formerly co-ordinator of the trade 
and industries program in Big 
Spring, was promoted to district 
supervisor when J. B. Neely (vent 
to the state office in Austin. John 
E. Falls, Snyder, also took his 
M. A. degree from A&M in indus
trial education during the summer 
session.

DeMolay Cliapter 
To Hold Social

The Loon Moffett chapter of the 
DeMolays will have a swimming 
party and dance this evening as 
the first of the autumn activities.

Members and their dates will 
meet at the lodge Hall at 2101 Lan
caster at 7 p.m. and will go from 
there to the Dick Simpson ranch 
for the party.

At the busine.ss meeting of the 
chapter last week. Charles Driber 
and Bob Moore were given the De
Molay degree.

art expected during tfa« « M k  Is  
an effort to resolve the M tntion.

Sen. H any F. Byrd (D -V«) w h» 
helped formulate the maarivB 
sistance policy, said in a speech 
that "fo r  just and proper rcaeoM  
the governor and the General As
sembly of Virginia, carrying out 
the expressed wi’.: of our peopla 
after due deliberation, are refos« 
ing to obey an illegal decision o f 
the Warren court.”  He referred to 
the Supreme Court's chief Justice.

In New York, Thurgood Mar
shall, chief attorney for the Na
tional Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People, said be be
lieved Eisenhower was not fully 
advised when he made a state
ment on integration.

The President toM a news con
ference last week* that he might 
have said something about going 
slower on scho<d integration and 
” 1 do believe that we should.”

During a tclevisira interview, 
Marshall said he was not satisfied 
witlrthe statement. He said “ tho 
President earlier s h o u l d  have 
made dear. . .that he stands four
square behind the decision of tha 
Supreme Court. .*

Roy Wilkins, NAACP executiva 
secretary, said on a radio pro
gram that there was a good 
chance Negro pupils would regis
ter and apply for admission to 
Central High if the school is 
opened. But he predicted Faubus 
would close Central if the Supremo 
Court rules It must be integrated 
now.

4 Post Bond On 
Chorges Of DWI

Five defendants were cited on 
County Jail records for DWI as 
aftermath to Labor Day eve.

Four had posted $5(X) bonds and 
been released from custody.

Charges of DWI have been filed 
against Aubrey Lawrence Heaton, 
T. A. Thigpen, Harold Mabry, 
George T. Alexsrtider and Roy Lm  
O’Brien. Only Alexander was still 
in jail on Monday morning. All of 
the others had posted bail.

221 W. 3rd 

Phono A M  4-8261

MATTRESSES THAT DEFY PRICE AND QUALITY COMPARISON
Economy comfort 
180 prtmior coils
Coil* cushioned by layers 
of white felted cotton and 
lisal. Inner-coil edge, toped 
seofflt, d u rab le  w oven 
stripe ticking. *
Mattress, box sp rln f $53

KING-O-SLEEP 
312-coil mottroM
Heavy woven stripe sotoon 
ticking. Tightly wo«)nd eoNs 
for comfort and support. 
Posturq Crown center, VOF- 
ticolly stitched border. 
Mertirets, box sp rin t $4fk

WARDS 52 DOUBLE DRESSER AND BOOKCASE BED

$ 6 0  CHEST

»50
4 big dreweri 
34 In. wide. —

''Moonmisf gray fti^th 
select mahogany veneers

fSDOWN
$11 AMONTH

Exclusive design features recessed top draw
ers, curved fronts. 6 center-guided drawers* 
oil dustproof. Touch-tilt plate g lou  mirror. 
Panel bed available. N ifM  s ta n d .2 6 .M
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She Improved
Sm u  Cwamiagi, wIm  cune to tb« Vnltoe Stotoi from Gormuiy. 
teOt Lydto Lose bow ilie •rereamt hor toutoM  ami bad com* 
ploaloe la todap*o BoUjrwooe Bcaatjr.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
^  rJnl Formula TocK

B r L T D U  LANE 
BOLLYWOOD — Suaan Cum* 

mingi came to the United Statea 
from Germany in IMO. Fortunate
ly for her career, she had studied 
English in school and was able 
to get a job singing on radio in 
New York.

Now she is going back to Ger
many as the star of the picture 
''Verboten,”  and while she is there 
wiO make personal appearances in 
leveral other European countries.

“ This is a very happy success 
story,”  1 told Susan when she 
dropped in for tea the other aft-

o w e  Lunch 
To Feature 
Decor Show

A  home deowating travelogue, 
prepared by Celanese Corpmatioa 
o f America, will be presented for 
the Officers Wives Club at their 
luncheon meeting Thursday.

Entitled “ World of Ideas,”  the 
home decorating program w iA h  
an intematioiial flavor will be nar
rated by Mrs. Clifford F. Harris. 
More tluui SO color slides, including 
3S room settings, are included in 
the showing which depicts the in
fluence of world cultures in the 
field of Interior design.

An added feature of the program 
is a dross Isogth to be offered as 
a door prlM.

Hostesses for the event, at 1 
p.m., will be Section IV. Nomina' 
tions for new club officers will be 
heard at the meeting. **

emoon. “ What helped you reach 
your goal?”  '

“ I have always tried to improve 
myself—both in my work a ^  in 
my appearance," Susan began. 
“ My big problem b  my complex
ion, which b  too oily and prone 
to blem bhes."

“ You’d never know it. It b  clear 
and lovely," I observed.

“ I owe it all to a wonderful 
formula that b  a mixture of oat
meal, booey and almond meal. I 
scrub my face with thb every day 
and the friction caused by the 
grainy mixture rolb  off the ac
cumulation of dead oelb.

‘ *When I’m working and have 
to use stage make-up, I need some
thing that will remove every trace 
of &  Oily skin b  hard to keep 
clear, beu use nuAe-up gets mix
ed with Uie natural oU and clogs 
the pores.

“ Nerves affect the cleam eu  of 
the skin, too,”  Susan went on. 
“ Since I ’ve been taking steam 
baths, I am not as tense and thb 
has helped my complexion. When 
I go to a gym for a bath and 
massage, I can feel my whole body 
letting down. And I bleep like 
a baby instead of tossing and turn 
ing all night. I never wake up tired 
any more.

“ When I’m  relaxed, my whole 
body seems to function better. If 
I get tired or keyed-up, my throat 
ti^ tens and it shows In my voice. 
That b  one of the main reasons 
I was determined to find a way 
to relax,”  Susan concluded.

Carolyn Bradley Pledges 
Vows W ith Loyd Poe

LAMESA — A double ring 
mony road Thursday evening in 
the sanctuary of the Welch Bai^st 
Church united in marriage Carolyn 
Bradley and Loyd Poe.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Goode of Welch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Poe of 
Earth.

The Rev. C. R. Blake read the
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown o f ChantUly 
lace and taffeta. The lace sheath

Paris Modes 
Are Readied 
For States

By IHMtOTHT ROB

Life b  gettiag f a s t e r  all the 
time.

Latest evidence of the Jet-age 
tempo of current fashion b  the 
appearanoe of P arb fall fashion 
adi4>tatloiis In shops throughout 
the country a bare fortn i^t after 
the release of photographs of the 
new French clothes.

"Want to know how it’s done?" 
asks Andrew Arkin, a second-gen
eration fashion mogul of Seventh 
Avenue, New York. “ Well, we will 
have a full collection of our adap- 
tatloos of the btest P arb fashions 
in 101 dties all over America al
most before the orlginab get off 
the boat.

“ Dad (that’s Leonard Arkin) a i^  
I didn't see why w «nen had to 
wait a fidl season to get the new 
French trends in dress. So we de
cided to put the good old American 
know-how into action. I went to 
cover all the major Parb fall col
lections with tyro of our design 
staff. A third stayed in New York. 

"The two girb with me started

drees was fashioned with a scoop
ed neddine and brief sleeves com
plimented by matching gloves. Her 
pleated taffeta ovenAlrt was cut 
on contour lines and fell into a 
waits length harem hemline.

FiVhfi a plateau type cap dotted 
with seed pearb extended a shoul
der length veil of Ulusioo. ‘h ie 
bridal bouquet was fashioned of 
while roses. ~

Mrs. Van Go t  was the mataron 
IS w<of honor. She wore a sheath dress 

of pink taffeta with an overskirt 
of net.

Max Beckham was the best man, 
and the ushers included BUly 
Bradley, brother of the bride, and 
Doyle Chapman,

Tim Marie Johnson of McKinney 
lighted the tapers'and Mary Ellen 
Goode, sbter of the bride, served 
as flower girl.'

Guests attended the wedding 
from Lamesa, w e lch ,' Earth, 
Grapevine, and Plainview,

Mrs. Poe b  employsd as a book
keeper at the Lamesa Natloaal 
Bank. Her husband b  stationed at 
Ft. Carson, Colorado.

Lamesa Nuptial Event Unites 
Nelen Wood, David Stafford
'  LAMESA — Standing bef<»w a 
bridal archway entwined with 
Southern amilax, Helen Louise 

‘‘Wood and David Paul Stafford of 
Midland exchanged wedding vows.

The deremeay was read Sunday 
afternoon in the sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Milo B. Arbuckle, porior, read the 
doutde ring service. _

Completing the ,^ t in g  for the 
exchange of vows were baskets of 
mums and branched candelabra.

The aisles wsre -mariied with 
white satin b o w s . ' /  —

Parenb of th e  'coupb are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest B. Wood of La
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Staffwd of Blldland.
. Mrs. G ayb Bowsn presented a 
prelude o f wedding selections and 
the traditional wedding m arges. 
She also accompanied Early Pri- 
tier as she sang I Love You 
Truly, Through The Years and. at 
the conclusion of the ceremony. 
The W e d ( ^  Prayer.

The b r ^  was escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father. She wore a gown (rf im
ported Chantilly lace over taffeta, 
designed with a sabrina neckline 
traced with irtoescent sequins. 
The molded bodice had long petal 

it sleeyhSiieala term inate with 
the center front waist-

nuking their sketches right in 
:-distanceParb. We kept the long 

telephone busy. By the time we got
back honu, a dosen of the top 
styles a l r e ^  were in the works.

“ Then we went on a 34-hour 
production schedul»-4hree shifts— 
to turn out and deliver a half mil
lion dollars’ worth of dresses in 
three weeks. We produced 17,000 
dresses the first two weeks. And 
they will be ready for women ail 
over America to buy the second 
week in September.”

Do Paris couturiers object to thb 
mass dbtribution?

"Hardly,”  says Andy. “ We buy 
all the modeb from which we 
work, at about $1,000 each. Usually 
we spend about $3,S00 m each 
Parb house—lots more in some. 
It’s  good for the French, good for 
us, and good for American wom
en who are able to buy P arb adap
tations hot off the griddle tor from 
$40 to $90.”

Arkin has no patience with 
American manufacturers who de
ny the Parb influence on styb.

MBSOttBV

,1 ^

302-N
Create Beauty

Create beauty with your needle 
and embroidery p o u  — simply 
transfer thb dMign to luncheon 
set. pillow-top or panel, then work 
it in blending colors. No. 9Q1-N has 
h(A-in>n t r a c e r ;  color chart.

Send 2S cenU in coins for thb 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 418, Mid
town StaUon, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cento for each pattern for 
Qrst-class mailing.

REWARD $25
LOSTI Saturday, Aug. 23, in Big Spring, tarriar fa- 
mala dog. Black with whita faat, chast, and ring 
partly around har nack. Slick hairad. Bob-tailad. 
Answars to "P riu y ."  Call collact. Mrs. Alton Cook. 

Oardan City, 2471

line. Her voluminous skirt was cut 
on circular lines and drifted into a 
chapd train surrounded at the bot
tom by two pleated ruffles of tulle 
dotted with sequins.

Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
jointed to a plateau-type cap of 
silk outliped in scallops. White 
roses were used to form her cas
cade bouquet.

Ernestioe Wood of Midland, sb 
ter of the bride, was the m ^  of 
honor. Bridesmidds included Jua- 
nlce Koen, Midland; Mrs. Robert 
Ebto, Round Rock; Betsy Bell, 
San Angelo and Sharon Brittain, 
cousin of die groom, from San 
Diego," Calif.

The attwidanto were gowned 
identically in copen blue of irides
cent taffeta designed with scooped 
neddlnes, m oliM  bodices and 
th ree-fou ^  sleeves. Their skirts 
were fashioned in the harem styb. 
Flat bows of copen velvet formed 
their headpieces, and they carried 
bouquets of red roses with gar
lands o f English ivy.

Ralph Pace of Midland was the 
best man, and serving as ushers 
were Leliuid Howard, cousin of 
the groom, and Lbyd McDonald,

MRS. DAVID PAUL STAFFORD

both of Midland; Joe Loe, cousin 
of the groom, Lamesa: and Bill 
Hatchett of Spur, cousin of the 
bride.

Following the ribs, a reception 
was held in the parlor of the 
church. The coupb was assbted in 
receiving the guests by their par
ents and the feminine atbndsmts.

The serving table was laid with a 
white lace cloth over white satin 
with white mums forming the 
center arrangement. The whib 
three-tiered wedding cake com
pleted the table decor whidi w u  
appointed in crystal.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mrs. Charnell Jobe, Patsy 
McMullen, Mrs. Jim Hanhridr, 
Mrs. Will Ford, Mrs. Marion Pow
ell, Mrs. Bill Hatchett, Mrs. Dick 
Edwards, Mrs. Roberi Weaver,

Gordon's Hair Stylos 
Announcos 

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
Has job ed  their staff.
She b  qaallflcd to the 

U tost Hair Stybs 
308 E. 18tt AM 4-7788

Mrs. Jim Cleveland, Mrs. A. L. 
Standifer, Opal Wood, Mrs. H. B. 
McMullen, Marian McDonald, Mis. 
Homer Anderson, Mrs. Bill Lane, 
Mrs. Jackie Subt, Mrs. Jeff Loe 
and Mrs. W. J .'B ^ h a m .

Guests were regbtned  from

MkflaBd, Monahans, Spur, Ldk- 
bodt, Amarillo, BrownllMd, Dal
las, San Angeb, Iraan and Plains. 
Texas; San D i^ o , Calif, and Las 
Vegas, Nev.

For traveling to points o f Inter
est in New Mexico, the' M d e  
chose a navy and white Imported 
silk tweed suit with navy and 
white accessories.^

Mrs. Stafford la a paduato of 
Lamesa High School, H aybr Uni
versity, and Baylor Unlvsrsity 
school o f Medical Technology. She 
was employed u  a medical tech- 
nologbt at Midland Memorial 
Hospital prior to her marriage.^

Har husband attended Odessa 
Junbr College and will attend the 
University of Texas this fall as a 
pM ibw  student. He has been em- 
I ^ e d  with the Midland R eporbr- 
Tebgram . They will make their 
home In Austin after September 
15.

Big Sprii

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stafford of 
Midland hosted the rehearsal din
ner Saturday evening at the Del- 
phaln Clubhouse. Summer flowers 
were used on the serving table and 
the quartet tables.

P b ces  were laid for 33.

NELL BROWN
(Spacializing In 

Push Waves)
Is Now Associated 

With The

NU-STYLE 
BEAUTY BAR

801 N. LANCASTER
Mrs. Browa lavltos All Her 
Old Friends And Caitomers 
To Come By And See Her

Gambill Music Stutdio
Teachers Of 

Piano, Voice, Accordion 

And

Band Instruments

1011 Howell Ave.
(After 4tl5 P.M.) 

AM 3-2405

1549
10-30

Have Her Eyes a t T S 0 , N o w !

casfia/ Dress
^ ^ A  softly styled casual with low- 

sred waistline and rounded yoke. 
Pretty enough to wear every- 
whare with confidence. Buttoned 
up or open neck.

No. 1848 with PHOTO-GUIDE b  
In Maee IB, U , 14. 18. 18, 30. Sbe 
U . n  boat. 5tk yards o f SS-inch.

Ssnd 38 cents in coins for this 
pettsra to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
H s r ^  B os 4H, Midtown Station, 
New Y oik  l i .  N. Y . Add 10 cenb 
tar each pattern for first<leas

tm A  M  eaats today for your 
copy e f B cmm Sewing for ’88. A 

eewiag magaxine tor 
man who sews for her- 
hsr faintly. Gift patbni 
tada tlw book.

Have yowr children's eyes exominad at 
T S  O  and be ossurad th ^  ore not hondi- 
copped b y  poor viskm  or eyestrain. 

ExpertofKed Doctors o f Optom ekry 
w in  carefully exam ine the in leflor of 
eoch eye fo r p o u ib le  disease o r de
fects . . . w ill determ ine if vbwol 
defeeb such o s astigm atism , near
sightedness, farsightedness or m usde 
Im balance are  j^esent, and, if sow to 
w hat degree.

V GLASSES ARI NOT NtiDB), 
YOU PAY ONLY $3.00 POR THt 

EYE EXAMINATION

RNEST QUALITY
^  l a w . ................ t i i . t s

OOtmfTI WITN fXAMtNATION

Single BLASSES
V is io n  A t l o w  A t . M 4 .M

COMPtlTt WITH nU M t, 1008$ 
AND UAMMATION

PAY $1 WEEKLY
• tioiesi

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N . Joy  Rogers 
OPTOMETRISTS

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT T iX A S

120 Cost 3rd St:
DIAL AM 4-2251 . BIG SPRING

I
L I ZARD

N E WS

LIFESTRIDE ... LIZARD . . .

THE ARISTOCRAT OF 
LEATHERS. . .

Shoes &  Bags
EACH

12.95

The handsome eling above it In tpert rust lizard and 
black lizard. Sizes 5 to 10. Widths AAAA te B.

The pump at right Is In both sport rust lizard and 
black lizard wHh mid or high heels. Sizes 5 te 10. 
Widths AAAA te B.

Choose a lizard bag te match your theea exactly. 
Shewn is only one ef several styles te cheese from. 
Bags plus 10% tax.

Wetoeme. 331et FamUtos 
We lavlto WAFB Pereenud 

Te Ope* A Pellettw'e Charge

LIBBY'S, I

PICK
LIBBY'S

STUI
HUNT'S

PEAI
ELNA, CU

GREI
ALLEN'S,

SPA(
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CAN
mm

DOUBLE
Frontier Stomps 
On Wednesday

With $2.50 Purchasa Or Mora
S U P E R  M A R K E T S HOMINY Uncia William 

(^Idan, 300 Can

Gaylord
In Haavy Syrup 
No. 2V  ̂ Can . . .APRICOTS 

PINEAPPLE 
PRESERVES 
PEACHES »5- 6 ‘ ’1“

Libby's 
Cruthad 
No. 2 Can

Food Club, Pura Fruit 
Apricot, Plum, Pinacot, Charry, 
Rad Raspbarry, StrawlUrry, 
Grapa, Paach, Blackberry 
12-Ox. Glass ...................................

4 | S ] 0 0

4 j $|00

4

SCHOOL DAYS DOLLAR SALE

Notebook Paper rr. 2 J1.00
(rayolas n.‘!s. 4 J1.00
Composition Books £ 3 J1.00
BIG CHIEF TYPING

TABLETS Z  4„$1 PAPER
HYTONE. ASSORTED

Sice

AYERS. $1.00 SPECIAL SIZE

5r„$ l

ENVELOPES ^  3,.$1 DEODORANT ..3,„$1
REVLON'S

TOP BRASS
CASHMERE BOUQUET

TALCUM 4,„$1
LIBBY'S, SWEET

PICKLES r  3...’1.00
LIBBY^S

STUFFED OLIVES 3 f,.’1.00

ELNA, FRESH, SHELLED

BLACKEYE PEAS 8 fc’I.OO
OLD SPICE. PRESSURIZED SPRATTCO. $1.40 SIZE

ZESTEE

APPLE BUTTER 20-Ox.

SHAVE CREAM '1.00 HAY FEVER M iST '1.00

Jar For ’1.00
BEAUTY CURL HALO

HAIR SPRAY r  *1.00 SHAMPOO Z . 3,„$1
HUNT'S

PEARS In Heavy Syrup
No. 300 Can For ’ 1.00

KOUNTY KIST, SWEET

PEAS'Sn’” 8 F or’1.00
ELNA, CUT

GREEN BEANS^^nSFo.’1.00
ALLEN'S, WITH CHEESE SAUCE

S P A G H E T T rc i„ ’'"10F..’1.00

KOUNTY KIST, CREAM STYLE, GOLDEN

CORN No. 303 
Can .,

PATIO, BEEF OR CHICKEN

TAMALES

For

For

’1.00

’1.00

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Libby'aORANGE DRINKS. Z i T

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS j.*:?
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS

f r t e ^ s

GRAPE JUICE
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

e-0
Can .........

DARTMOUTH. FRESH HROZEN, CUT

BROCCOLI SJ
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 7,„$1

y/H O tt ON>X

y4X>x.

! S S ™

, m s h  ..............

c h u c k r o ^ 3 : T - - :  2 9 c

89c

s iR L o « w ^ ; t - : :  29.
r,B $TEAKS ,8c

apples
lettuce

Crop
i * : - '  o . i 4 „ .

C a lif.

picnic P»« 
3-Lb.

"• « 'F P M  off, ifc 10̂
K Lb.

...................
w

B „ „ c ,

Lb._ ....................

J2%<
U% '

1
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A Bible Thought For jToday
There hath no temptation taken you but such as is 
common to man; but God is faithful, who will not sî f- 
fer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but will 
with the temptation also make a way to escape, that 
ye may be able to bear it. (1 Corinthians 10:13)

Malthusian Mathematics
... Definjtia»rH«lthuri«B theories.

Dictionary: “ (The Reverend T. R.) 
Malthus held that population tends to niul- 
tipiy faster than«its means of subsistence 
can be made to do. and that, unless an in
crease of population be checked by pru
dential restraint, poverty is inevitable.”

The most poverty-ridden nations of for
mer and present times have been the most 
populous — China. India. So, insufficient 
f o ^  and general poverty of the masses do 
not seem to exercise much if any influence 
on the rate of procreation. The only appar
ent check to excess of population as re
lated to food supplies- seems to be an ex
cessive mortality rate among infants and 
a shortened lifespan for everybody.
> Among students of wild life in forest 
and plain, the adjustment of numbers to 
food supplies is caHed-tbe "die off,”  which 
happens periodically among many species 
of animals

This week, Dr. James G. Horsfall, di

rector of (he Connecttciit Agtailtural Ex
periment Station, told plant pathologists 
assembled at the University of Indiana 
that by the year 2050 the world will have 
a population of 9 billion.

At the time of Christ it had 300 million, 
but 1650 years later it had doubled. In 300 
more years it had doubled twice again. In 
the next 100 years it is expected to quad
ruple, pushing the U S. population to 600 
million.

But there is an if. To feed our burgeon
ing population rate, crops must be scien
tifically managed to get maximum pro
duction, droughts and floods must be kept 
down, and crop destruction by blights or 
disease must be halted.

So, to reach 9 billion, the world must 
carry on the incessant campaign against 
starvation and disease. For Uie mere pur
pose of attaining 9 billion population? The 
cynic might ask, "W hy?”

America: Fruit Of Working People
Everybody who works for a living- is 

entitled to be considered among those 65 
millions for which Labor Day is observed 
—teachers, scientists, lawyers, artists, 
bricklayers, toolmakers, salesgirls.

We Americana believe in the. utility and 
the dignity of labor. We are a working 
people. Our general attitfide toward work- 
ing fo r  a Fiving has given us the highest 
living standard in the world, in the his
tory o f the world.

Most of us were bom into families 
where the necessity of doing one’s part 
toward feeding and clothihg the family 
was taught, along with how to tie shoes 
and put one’s playthings away and to 
pick up after one’s self.

An older generation was taught from 
earliest childhood to draw water at the 
wel)^ to bring in firewood, to help with 
the care of the livestock, and on the farm 
to help with the cultivation, care and har
vest rtf the crops. The family was a co
operative, share-and-share enterprise, a 
cohesive entity in which there was no

room for slackers aqd sluggards.
We suspect we have been rather getting 

away from these honored old customs of 
-teaching children that they must tear 
their share of the family labor and respon
sibility. The principles o(.^ur child-labbr 
laws are sound, but in some instances 
they have been carried to the- point of 
absurdity.

The right to work, the right to earn a. 
living without oppressive restrictions from 
employers or organizations, is a sacred 
one, so much so that Texas and 17 other 
states have in the last few years written 
it into their statutes, in answer to the 
challenge of labor leaders in making pos
session of membership—the prerequisite 
to getting a Job.

Neither chance nor circumstances made 
this a great country. Successive genera
tions of Americans have labored with their 
hands, their heads and their hearts to 
bring it about. In the providence of God 
their labors have been greatly blessed.

May this always be a working country^

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Most Southerners Fear Violence Ahead

PRINCETON, N. J. -  As the South 
moves cautiously toward the opening of 
another sdMol year, there is widespread 
fear on the part of people there that vio
lence win break out if Integration is en
forced immediately in Southern commun
ities.

Six out of ten people in a special sur
vey of the thirteen Southern states say 
t h ^  feel that there would be violence 
in their community if the courts order 
schools there to Integrate immediately.

This belief is most widespread in the 
states of the Deep South where more than 
eight out of ten persons Interviewed said 
they thought riots and bloodshed might 
reqult.

Behind this belief is a deep-set resent
ment to the idea of mixed sdiools. Three 
out of four Southerners today say they 
would oppose any inunediate integration 
o f the races in their sd m ls .

In the five "Plantation states”  of the 
Deep South—Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana. 
Mississippi and South Carolina—reporters 
working on this assignment found only a 
negligible few who said they would favor 
mixed schools if the courts ordered such 
a move.

Today’s figures come at a time when 
the Supreme Court is considering the po
tentially explosive Little Rock case and 
the Arkansas le^ la tu rs  is moving to 
adopt Gov. Orvas Faubus’ plan which 
any school in the state facing forable in
tegration would be closed.

The special Southern survey also finds 
that even the thought of integration in 
their own community is one far from 
the minds of most Southerners. Three out 
of four persons interviewed said they knew 
of no plans to integrate schools in their 
community.

The Institute had its corps of Southern* 
repmters from Virginia to Texas, from 
the mountains of eastern Kentucky and 
Tennessee to the low-lying cotton land of 
the Mississippi Delta country, ask this 
question of Southerners of both the white 
and Negro races:

“ If the courts prder the schools in your 
community to integrate immediately, do 
you think there would be violence, or not?”

The vote of all Southerners interview
ed;

SOUTH ONLY
Per Cent

Yes, would be ......................................  62
No. would not ...........................................  15
Uncertain ............................................. 23

The second question in the study:
“ A re ’ there any plans to integrate the 

schools in your community in the next

year or two?”
The answers from communities across 

the South:
SOUTH ONLY

Per Cent
Yes, are plans ..................................  3
No. no plans .............................................  74
Don’t know of plans ............................  23

The third q u ^ ion ;
"I f the courts order the schools in your

community^ to integrate immediately,
would you favor or oppose this?”

SOUTH ONLY
Per Cent

Would favor .............................................  14
Would oppose ............................................ 7S
No opinion ................................................... 11

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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It’s wonderful news—the United States 
is suspending atomic bomb tests. Presi
dent Elsenhower hinges suspension—to be
gin October 31—on Moscow’s making no 
tests and joining by that date in nego
tiations for a pact terring nuclear weap
ons experiments. Such a ban and its ef
fective policing have been brought within 
the bounds of technical feasibility by the 
agreement reached in Geneva by Commu
nist and non-Communist experts. ,

The control system agreed upon by the 
experts has not yet been disclosed, but 
much is known about the various detec
tion methods they have discussed. These 
include instruments to sample the atmos
phere for atomic and heat radiation, to 
measure audio waves and earth shocks. 
Combinations of such equipment would te  
assembled in monitoring stations in pos
sibly 180 spots on land and sea around 
the globe. It is as.sumed that such an in
spection system would te  under interna
tional control.

No one claims that an infallible detec
tion system can te  set up, but the ex
perts believe they have devised means for 
spotting all but smi l̂l explosions deep in 
the ground or high in space. It is be
lieved the probability of any violation of 
a ban being exposed would outweight any 
hope of gain by evasion.

Since the technical problems have been 
•rased, only the political difficulties re
main. The statesman who would now re
ject a ban can only say, "M y country 
needs to make further tests for its own 
defense”  or "W e will stop when others 
stop.”

Agreement on the technical level does 
raise new hopes for agreement on the 
political level. While that can still be hard 
to reach and could not be called real 
disarmament, we are happy to see the 
United State moving In that direction. For 
testing involved use of a "firing range”  
(the globe’s atmosphere) Americans and 
others do not own. It involved overriding 
the protests of peoples in other lands who 
feel themselves endangered. This was an 
untenable moral position. The President’s 
announcement takes the United States out 
of that position for a year.
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HINSDALE, III. (45—There’s a mu.seum 
here dedicated to health.

It was founded by the Kettering Fam
ily Foundation and is one of four in the 
country devoted exclusively to health. Oc
cupying one wing of the Hinsdale Medi
cal Center, it is known as the Hinsdale 
Health Museum.

Its purpose is to promote tetter living 
for the individual and the family through 
better understanding of the normal body 
and how it functions.

One of its displays features a trans
parent talking woman constnicted by 
Gesundheite Museum, Cologne, Germany. 
All body organs are visible and each 
lights up as she explains Its functions.

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
K

A Radio Set Ih Your Filter Tip
he Dick Tracy type of wrist radio 

isn’t a reality yA  but cartoonist Chester 
Gould, whose brain child is the famous 
detective, may y it s m  one perfected be
fore be exits through the Gates of Val
halla.

The smallest two-way mobile communi
cation unit In civilian use, a set that 
weighs no more than pounds, was 
demonstrated in cities back east recently.

Designed to be worn around the waist, 
the unit consists of a 14-ounce transistor
ized receiver and a 28-ounce transmitter.

. It < has a communication range of up to 
one mile with mobile units, even longer 
with fixed stations.

The diminutive radio now sells .for 
about $480 and industry and governmental 
agencies as well as safety officials see 
great possibilities in .it.

Aa a matter of fact, the gendarmes in ' 
New York City are already using it to 
add to the citizenry’s protection in such 

^  places as (^ t r a l  Park.
’The little radios, of course, contain'

transistors, which replace the convention
al radio tube. They are usually made 
from a mineral called germanium and 
are like the cork tip of a cigarette.

An added advantage is the fact that 
the transistors don’t generate heat. For 
that reastm, they last longer than radio 
batteries.

The soldiers of World War II thought 
they had something in the walkie-talkie, 
and they did, at the time. The small 
transistor radio does t h ^ a m e  Job now, 
however, and isn’t nearly ds cumbersome.

One of the officials of the concern which 
perfected the small radio says the wrist- 
type radio is completely feasible in the 
future because “ nothing’s impossible in 
the electronics business.”

I’m waiting until they put one of tho 
end of a.cork41p cigarette.

Just imagine Dick Tracy and a couplo 
of his buddies surrounding a house where 
Flat-Top is holed up, calling for re-en
forcements. and getting a maximum of 
smoking Measure at the same time.

. -T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b

Marring An Otherwise Fine Picture

Integration Battle
Chinks Appearing In Dixie Resistance

By JIM LAXSON
ATLANTA (AP)-Although the 

spotlight still is on the explosive 
Little Rock situation, the struggle 
to maintain separate schools for 
whites and Negroes goes on stead
ily—if less dramatically—in other 
segregation strongholds of the 
South.

The border states, which began 
desegregation after the 1954 Su
preme Court decision ordering in
tegration, continue a constant low
ering of racial barriers in the 
classrooms.

But in the heart of the segrega
tion area, legislatures have stif
fened their opposition to the order 
with nearly 200 new laws aimed 
at upholding traditional separate- 
but-equal school facilities.

Louisiana, Mississippi and Vir
ginia are the latest to adopt legis
lation to close their public schools

if i.otegration is forced on them. 
Alabama, North Carolina,

gun or accomplished desegrega
tion since the 1954 school decision.

Georgia and South Carolina took 
such action earlier. In addition.

’Two years ago the figure was 208 
districts.

Arkansas, Florida, Texas and Ten
nessee have put anti-school-inte- 
gration statutes on their books.

Legislative defiance usually has 
taken the form of permissive laws 
to operate public schools on a pri
vate basis with special tuition 
grants or a less extreme pupil 
placement law.

When school tells ring in the 
new year next month, 777 of ap
proximately 3,000 Southern school 
districts will be integrated. More 
than two million white children 
and more than 325.000 N e^ o  chil
dren will be involved in “ integrat
ed situations.”  Only a handful of 
these will be outside the border 
states.

A yeaf ago, 738 districts had be-

A solid wall of school segrega
tion has been maintained in Ala
bama, Florida. Georgia, Louisi
ana. South Carolina. Mississipi^ 
and Virginia. But a few chinks

H a l  B o y l e

A Quiz For Rainy Days
NEW YORK (AP) -  Are you 

bored with the long holiday week
end?

Well, then, maybe you’d like to 
play a little game to see just how 
smart you are.

Every year tho research staff 
of "Our Wonderful World,”  an 18- 
volume children’s reference work, 
receives thousands of questions 
from parents and kids.

Some of the questions fa.scinate 
the experts who often, for one rea
son or another, find them a bit 
hard to answer—adequately, any
way.
.. Want to test your own knowl
edge? All right, get out your pen
cil and paper, and see how you’d 
do on these actual sample ques
tions;

"How many grains of com  will 
a goose eat in 30 days?”

“ I am an undertaker.. Please tell 
me how I can attract and keep 
business.”

"Send me information on how to 
spot a Communist. Please rush.”

"How many Adam’s apples has 
a giraffe got?”

“ Are there any good uses for 
lightning?”

"Why does a hypodermic needle 
have a hole?”

“ I would like some information 
on bugs like mother found in her 
flour. Are they wheat germs?”

“ 1 have heard that on expedi
tions in the Himalayan Mountains 
there were encountered another 
race of people called the Abdomi
nal Snow Man. Who are they?”

“ I want to know what a Demo

crat or Reput^ican considers him
self to be.”

"I am t o ^ v e  a rejwrt on ‘be
heading.’ m y  information you can 
give me m  what actually causes 
death after w beheading.”

"I would like to ask a question. 
What does Idve mean? I am 13 
years old. I W n ’t figger it out. 
Mom doesn’t ^ o w  either.”

“ How can w^ know just where 
to draw the line on worry?”  

"Please furnish me with all 
available information on the fol
lowing subject: Ways, means and 
methods u.sed in cheating in the 
game of poker. P.S. I have been 
took a few times lately, in a 
friendly game at the local club, 
and I want to know how they do 
it.”

"Is Hre hot? What are the latest 
ideas on this?’

"Why does a baby wet its diaper 
' ged?”as soon as changi 

“ I would like some information 
about Vladimir Horowitz, Russian 
pianist. I would like to know if he 
does the playing for Liberace.”  

"What did the people of B.C. 
call their years? They could not 
have called it B.C. b^ause they 
didn’t know CTrist was coming.”  

"Describe a typical day in the 
lives of Adam and Eve.”

"I  would like a research report 
on phobias—how many there are 
and alao their names. I have 21, 
but they tell me there are many, 
many more.”

After you have finished this 
quiz, do me a favor, will you? 
Don’t send the answers to me. I 
don’t feel up to grading them. 
Send them to Harvard.

MR. BREGER

a > t-H# $(>ag f i4i HR L- I*-, l-w . Wr*M I viFi f

the school from which the pupil
nd the

‘‘Will you hold on, please? He’s busy on another
wire..

is sent. Thus the Negro and 
white achools would te  closed.

The school boards in Clarendon 
County, birthplace of one 6( the 
five original U.S. Supreme Court 
school cases, have received peti
tions asking that school districts 
be reorganized on a “ nondis- 
criminatory basis.”

V

Gracious Living And Screwy Gifts

are beginning to appear.
Integration has proceeded on a 

limited basis in Tennessee, North 
Carolina and Kentucky after 
sporadic violence last year. It has 
met with less resistance in Texas, 
and in Oklahoma practically none.

Alabama’s placement law, 
which gives local school boards 
almost unlimited police power to 
say where individual pupils go to 
school, has sm iv e d  its first court 
test but is being appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

A three-judge federal panel held 
that the law is not unconstitutional 
on its face, but said it might later 
be held unconstitutional in its ap
plication.

Incoming Gov. John Patterson 
has said he will advocate legisla
tion to close the schools auto- 
maticidly if any are ordered inte
grated. Pupils and teachers would 
te  absorb^  by other schools.

The existing law gives school 
boards the right to dose schools 
which are threatened with inte
gration but it isn’t mandatory.

Florida’s public school segrega
tion is 100 per cent now, but two 
court suits have challenged it.

One originated in West Palm 
Beach, the other in Miami. Ne
groes failed in each case to get 
an order from Judge Emmet 
Choate of the, Federal District 
Court in Mianii directing public 
schools to integrate.

The dedsion has been appealed 
to the Circuit Court of A ppa ls In 
New Orleans.

Graduate schools at the Univer
sity of Florida in Gainesville were 
ordered this summer by a federal 
judge to drop racial barriers. The 
state did not appeal.

Two Negroes have applied to 
enter the university’s law school 
and have been required to take a 
test to te  graded by a national 
testing concern. Results have not 
been announced but if the appli- 
cant.s—unidentified, but described 
as Florida residents—score high 
enough and meet other school 
standards, admission is con
sidered a routine matter.

Georgia, a citadel of resistance, 
is fa c ^  with a suit in U.S. Dis
trict Court to end segregation in 
Atlanta’s public schools.

Oral arguments are pending on 
a motion by the board to throw 
out the suit on the grounds that 
the plaintiffs—28 Negro children 
—were not denied admission to 
any schools because of race or 
color.

The motion also contends that 
the Negroes failed to seek ad
ministrative remedies, that is, 
they have not sought a hearing 
before either the city school board 
or the State Board of Education 
on admission of individual Negro 
pupils to white schools.

A suit seeking integration of 
public schools in ?(lew Orleans is 
tied up in court action in Louisi
ana. No date has been set for in
tegration although it has been or
dered "with all deliberate speed.”

Louisiana recently filed a coun
teraction in state court seeking to 
validate a state law requiring 
New Orleans schools to be classi
fied Negro or white by a legisla
tive committee.

A similar su^ has been filed in 
Baton Rouge, but has not been 
pushed pending outcome of the 
New Orleans action.

South Carolina relies on a 
statute that withdraws financial 
support from a school which takes 
a pupil by court order, and from

Despite the desperate hour In which 
we live, gracious living andVJhe furled 
pinkie are still with us. 'Hils is a tre
mendous consolation to all of us who are 
dedicated to the tetter things of life.

Certainly the advent of the automatic 
chopstick, which is just now coming on 
the market, is a splendid addition to the 
fine art of fine living. As cleaning bills 
lessen, this is bound to create a new 
understanding and a greater rapport be
tween West and East.

It is said that Rudyard Kipling wrote 
the classic “ East is East and West is 
West, and never the twain shall meet”  
after losing a bout with a pair of old- 
fashioned or manual chopsticks and a 
bowl of boiled noodles.

Not only is the automatic chopstick, 
as revolutionary in its way as the mus
tache cup, certain to improve interna
tional amity and delight discerning host
esses, but it is destined to be a boon to 
the ranks of gift-givers. The automatic 
chopstick automatically solves the ted
ious problem of the man who has every
thing, including chop suey.

This new and Improved chopstick prom
ises to remove the hasards of Chinese 
dining for Occldentab and get us out from 
behind the bamboo bib. By the simple 
addition of a small steel spring that 
keeps the business ends of the sticks to
gether (another triumph for togetherness) 
you. too, can eat like Fu Manchu or 
Pitti Sing.

Likewise in the realm of gracious liv
ing as well as gift giving (only minus 
four more months until the Christmas 
count-down) is a snack pack of goodies 
priced at $300. Recovery has obviously 
hit the snack-pack biz.

Now if there are chintzy persons in this 
audience who, disregarding the glad eco

nomic implications In this pack, feel that 
$300 is a lot of money for a box of tid
bits, let them first examine what goes 
with the crispy, crunchle catchall.

Not only do 60 items of edibles range 
from Portuguese sardines to Swiss can
dies, but the delicacies come complete 
with their own life-size table, with a bar
rel base, on which to eat ’em. But that 
isn’ t all. There are also four people-siza 
chairs on which to sit around the table 
while eating its contents.

As I see it. this $300 all-purpose pack 
is the real ultimate in gift-giving. This 
is for the person who hasn’ t anything, 
not even a chair to sit on. It furnishes 
the pantry and the parlor at one stroke. 
And it is one woman’s opinion that tho 
really gracious exponent of gift-giving 
would send with this $300 pack of food 
and furniture a certificate good for 
enough draft beer to fill the barrel base 
of the table.

But time’s awastin’ and I must hasten 
on to the final note in gracious living. 
This features a host in Irvington, N. J , 
who chased from his home and fired a 
shot at the retreating heels of two gue.sts 
who put drinks down on the polished ma
hogany and thereby created rings on the 
furniture.

Some shortsighted persons may feel that 
firing shots at guests is not a sample of 
gracious living. (Others will feel that 
the man was derelict in not shooting to 
kill.) But how in Sam Hill can you havo 
gracious living if careless guests are per
mitted to ring the furniture?

For my part, I feel that the trigger- 
happy host should win the Gracious Liv« 
ing Award of 1958. I am not only send
ing him another round of ammunition but 
laying in a supply of my own.

(Copjrrifht 1464. Unttad Fratura SyiMUcala Inc >

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Court's Former Doctrine On Integration

WASHINGTON—Thoughts that came to 
mind as the Supreme ( ^ r t  of the United 
States was hearing in extraordinary ses
sion arguments on whether or not to post
pone its decree on “ integration”  of 
sdiools at Little Rock:

Could the nine Justices really be un
mindful of the illegal manner by which 
the Fourteenth Amendment itself was in
serted in the Constitution and neverthe
less order now that schools be “ inte
grated”  lest they b# “ violating”  that 
amendment?

Could the nine justices t e  unaware that 
men equally conscientious—justices like 
Oliver Wendell Holmes and Louis Brand- 
eis and Charles Evan Hughes and Wil
liam Howard Taft, who sat on the high 
court—had again and again refused to 
rule that the Fourteenth Amendment cov
ered any federal authority to say who 
shall or shall not attend public schools 
and instead ruled that the states them
selves could set up their own regulations 
for admission to Vocational institutions?

Could the nine justices never justify to 
themselves why the Supreme Court for 
90 years has persistently redused to rule 
in any case brought before it that the 
Fourteenth Amendment had been legally 
adopted in 1868, preferring instead to take 
refuge in the evasive comment that this 
was a “ political”  question?

Could the nine justices—who seem so 
anxious about public opinion abroad, es
pecially in the Soviet Union—forget that 
the Soviet tactics in Hungary were dupli
cated here in 1868 when, after the war be
tween the states was over, military 
forces from the North were sent into the 
halls of puppet legislatures In the South 
and the “ ratification”  of the Fourteenth 
Amendment was compelled at the point of 
the bayonet?

Wouldn’t it seem logical that, since the 
present court turned back the decision 
of 1896 on "separate but equal”  facilities, 
it could go back just a little further to 
1868 arid reverse what happened when the 
so-called Fourteenth Amendment was 
"adopted” ?

Wouldn’t it te  more in keeping with 
American tradition of freedom to submit 
such an amendment now to the ‘ people 
of all the statea and let them determine 
whether they want the federal govern
ment to be supreme in education and thus 
deprive the states of the powers they 
thought they had all along reserved to 
themselves when they ratified the Tenth 
Amendment?

These points today have been forgotten 
by many people in the North, but these 
are ingrained in the minds of many peo
ple in the South, who were taught from 
1868 to 1964 that the following doctrine- 
expressed by the Supreme Court of the 
United -States in a 7-to-l ruling — had 
been proclaimed as the “ law of the 
land” :

“ The o b j e c t  of the (Fourteenth) 
Amendment was undoubtedly to enforce 
the absolute equality of the two racee be-

foro the law, but in the nature of things 
it could not have been intended to abol
ish distinctions based upon color, or to 
enforce social, as distinguished from po
litical, equality, or a commingling of the 
two races upon terms unsatisfactory to 
either.

“ Laws permitting and even requiring 
their separation in places where they are 
liable to be brought into contact do not 
necessarily Imply the Inferiority of either 
race to the other, and have been general
ly, If not universally, recognized as with
in the competency of the state legisla
tures in the exercise of their police 
power. The most common instance of this 
is connected with the establishment of 
separate schools for white and colored 
children, which have been held to te  a 
valid exercise of the legislative power 
even by courts of states where the politi
cal rights of the colored race have been 
longest and most earnestly enforced . . .

“ In determining the question of rea
sonableness, it (the state) is at liberty 
to act with reference to the eetablished 
usages, customs and traditions of the peo
ple, and within a view to the promotion 
of their comfort, and the preservation of 
the public peac# and good order . . .*

“ We consider the underlying fallacy ol 
the plaintiff’s argument to consist in the 
assumption that the enforced separation 
of the two races stamps the colored race 
with a badge of inferiority. If this te  so. 
it is not by reason of anything found in 
the act. but solely because the colored 
race chooses to put that construction upon 
lt _: . .

"T h e  argument also assumee that so
cial prejudices may be overcome by leg
islation, and that equal rights cannot bs 
secured to the Negro except by an en 
forced commingling of the two races. Wa 
cannot accept this proposition. If the two 
races are to meet on terms of social 
equality, it must be the result of natural 
affinities, a mutual appreciation of each 
other’s merits and a voluntary consent 
of individuals . . .

‘ legislation is powerle.sa to eradicals 
racial instincts or to abolish distinctions 
based upon physical differences, and the 
attempt to do so can only result in ac
centuating the difficulties of the present 
situation.”

But this was .suddenly "reversed”  in 
1954 wtd “ justified,”  not by legal pre
cedents but by resort to considerations 
of “ psychology.”  That's why the nation 
today faces the test of a basic principle 
of government—whether social reforms 
of any kind in the community can ever 
te  achieved by coercion iastead of by 
volition.
(Oopyritht, 1464. Ntw Tori Herald Trlbun# Inf »

Empty Pleasure
CORONADO, Calif. —The stale con

vention of the Junior Women’s Clubs 
opened 30 minutoe late 'with the reciting 
of the club pledge which opens: “ I eHIl 
be prompt .  .  , ”
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Prices Effective 
MON.-TUES.-WED.

DOUBLE
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
(W M  $2.10 P vrckm l

YOUR
CHOICE . .
UBBY’I  YELLOW CUNO. HALVES OB BUCBf

PEACHES 5 ™1.00

LIBBY’B niEEBTONE. HALVES OB iU C E l

p e a c h e s ;?;,” 4 „.1.00

UBBY’S FANCY SUCE8, NO. lU  CAN

PINEAPPLE 5 roel-OO

pBBY'S FANCY SUCEO, NO. I CAN

PINEAPPLE 3 roBl.OO

PAR, PURI PIACH
OR APRICOT 
11-OZ

LIBIY'S 
NO. Vt

, R IO , O IL IC IO U S . L I .

LIBBY'S It-OZ. CAN

Apricot Nectar 8  FOB 1 . 0 0

LIBBY’S NO. t CAN

Pineapple Juice 6 fob 1.00
LIBBY’S NO. t CAN

Tomato Juice 7 FOB 1.00
LIBBY’S FANCY BLUE LAKE WHOLE GREEN

BEANS c'S. ’" ... 4 ;„,1.00
LIBBY’S NO. MS CAN

Garden Limas 4 fob 1-00
UBBY’S 14-OZ. CAN DEEP BROWN

BEANS 7 roel-OO
LIBBY’S CREAM STYLE GOLDEN, Ne. SSS Caa

New Potatoes 6 FOB 1.00
UBBY'S CAUFOBNIA. NO. SM CAN

SPINACH 6 ro.1.00
UBBY’S NO. NS CAN

KRAUT 7 ,„,1.00
LIBBY’S ll-OZ. CAN SPAGHETTI AND

Meat Balls 4 fob 1*00
UBBY’S WHOLE SWEET, ll-OZ. JAB

PICKLES 3 POB 1.00
COMSTOCK NO. t  CAN CHEBRT

Pie Filling 3 for 1-00

CANT ALOUPtS HOMI
g r o w n

l b #

ORANGE DRINK  
...... . 12V2C

DRUMSTICKS
YOUNOBLOOCYi FROZIN X O , -
M B . PKG.............................................. O O C

Apple Sauce Na. SOS Caa 3 For 25e
ASPARAGUS c” “  19e 
Sweat Potatoes c, 28c

SYRUP 
TISSUE

Na. V i  BotUa

Waldorf

r o a s t i n g  e a r s

e a c h

7 Vic

. M O i C C  COLORADO
P E A C H E S  POUND

_____ COLORADO F IR ^
l e t t u c e  h e a d s , l b

NAPKINS

. . U R  
SMOKID 
Vi OR W HOLi 
LB.........................HAM

HEAVY HENS &... 49C

......25e
4 Roiu 37c

M CL Box .. .................15e
TOWELS ’S?’”.. 19e
TEA ............. 33e
INSTANT M I L K 3 9 e  
SKINNER'S 2,.25e
PUREX H GALLON ....  37e
TREND i; ; " .........2r.39e
LIQUID TREND . 53e
FRUIT JARS S K r i  27 
FRUIT JARS SSS, ’1.10 
TOILET 3 „„54e
M A I D  abranoer. boyer ’s. beg .-M# SIZE, PLUi TAX ..... •fTC
RAZOR BLADES ?.1iSS£49e

TASf-O-SBA. 12-OZ. PKG.

Haddock Fillets
USDA STANDARD BEEP- _ . —  . ftOOTH*e

39c RIB STEAK......... 69c Cotfi.h Fillet. .. 59e
UBDA STANDARD BEEF

LOIN STEAK 79c
UfOA STANDARD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 49c

KRAFTS g-OZ. JAR

CHEESE W H IZ 32c
t,

FRESH

PORK STEAK „  59c

SHAMPOO LUSTRE CREME 
1.00 SIZE ..........

DEODORANT, 73c SIZE 
PLUS T A X ........................
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•lideot born in Paris. Tax., 
lually starts his new •nter- 
announcer* played only one 
I the Witch Doctor.’*

don and asked him ta take 
were swamping the switch*

;  at the station had gone

more old sottlan had 
pMaed away daring the laid year 
than daring any prerkm* yew 
fiiMW the T m k m  were started.
Re red the name* of M who had 
«a d  wMMn the laet U  months.

'  The reunion started Monday 
night with an old fiddler’s conteM, 
with ehampionship honor* going to 
an outaidar. He is 75-yeer-old 
Oeotf* Cothrel *< Onnadian who

Lapen Hear Of 
Hospital Work

The importance t i  clinical pae- 
teral traidng and the workings of 
the diaplaincy in a staU mental 
hospital ware outlined for the First 
B a ^  Brothoriiood at file regular 
monthly meefing ’TnoKlay eve
ning.

With CbapUa Marvin Barke- 
land preaiding, three theology stn- 
denU -K aitk W r i^ , Woolem 
Walrii, and Eriena G a ^  — told 
and demonatratad how chaplains 
work with patients, some of the 
pr(^lanw eneountared and bow 
critiquee help the ministerial stu
dents to find more effective lech- 
nicpiee.

“ Moat people who ase mantaBy 
in hava beooine so beoauaa of ont 
er both of two things,”  said the
Rev. Berkeland. ‘ 'Either their re
lationships and adjustments to oth
er people have not been satisfy
ing, or tlwy are similarly dla- 
taiW i la t h ^  rdatlonships wMh 
Cod.**

Except in osrlaln types of men
tal casae, which art in a small 
minority, ehaplainfl have an initial 
Interview with the patient, and 
whether they return tor additional 
talks is up to the patient, explained 
the Rev. Berkela^

Announcement was made of the 
Royal Ambassador camp for jun
ior boys July 14-18 and the inter
mediate boys July 21-26 at the 
Baptist encampment grounds just 
south of town. At the same loca-

Son on July 28 the one-day 
rotherhood encampment will be 

held, G. Q. Morehead, district 
president, said.

Traffic Code

_  narun county Sheriff’s 
PoHe. Prises were awarded to
throe floats, with first prize of 
Its, going to the Rho-Xi Giapter 
of Rgma Phi. Second prize of 110. 
was awarded the Martin County 
Home Demonstration Club, while 
the Stanton Music Chib took third 
place and $8. An honor award also 
was given Mrs. Floyd Smith for 
having tba beat costume.

Hie neat phase of the program 
shifted to the City Park where 
688 people were served a barbe- 
cat dioaer. This was perfaapa the 
largaat crowd ever to attend a 
reunion and exceeded last year’s 
total by about 40 people.

la the program that foUowed, 
Je Ana Forrest, who wa* reared 
ia Stanton but now live* in Big 
Spring, was master of ceremoniat. 
0. B. Bryan, outgoing president, 
made the welcome a d d r^  to be 
followed by Sam Stamps, who gave 
the response. Stamps Is one of the 
regulv* who seldom misses a 
meeting. He was a rural mail 
carriv in Martin County from 
19M US 1044 when he transferred 
to Runge, Texas.

Bernard Houston awarded the 
parade prizes, then called to the 
stand the seven contestants in the 
beard growing contest. John Peters 
was singled out as having the pret-

—.  served as 
— .eMiry for several years, was 
given a ladies’ make-up ktl as a 
special prize.

After the awards were made, 
Mrs. Hall read several letters and 
telegrams from old timers who 
could not attend the reunion. 0. 
B. Bryan read the list of new of
ficers recommended by the nom
inating committee, and they were 
voted in by acclamation.

Alton Turner will serve as pres
ident. Hoot Tom u  vice president, 
while Mrs. Hall was_elected as 
permanent secretary of the or
ganization.

The oldest oltimer was John 
Atchison of Stanton, who passed 
his 91st birthday two months ago. 
He came to Stuton in 1907. 'A e 
person having lived the longest in 
Martin County is Chris Peters who 
came here as a small boy in 1883. 
He w u  bom near the Rhine River 
in Germany, then was brought to 
Arkansas by his parents. After his 
mother died, his father moved to 
Stanton, which was then called 
Marienfield. Th* youngest old set
tler at the reunion was a baby 
just IS days of ag*.

Several visitors wer* recogniz
ed from out of town. The ones 
coming the farthest were two from 
Corptie Chrsti, although others 
came from Oklahoma. Ruidoso, 
and Dallu.

Thug Takes '5th' 
At Senate Hearing

WAWmOTON tAP)-Louia Ro
mano, alleged Capone mobster, 
invoked the Fifth Amendment to
day in refilling to answer ques
tion* at Senate hearings on the 
rackets infested Chicago restau
rant industry.

The committee heard testimony 
Tuesday that Frank (The Enforc
er) Nitti, an overlord of Chicago 
crime, forced Romano into the 
labor movement as boss of the 
downtown Chicago Bartenders Un
ion Local 278, to serve as a right- 
hand man for the mob.

Romano, wearing dark glasses, 
refused to tell the committee even 
where he was bora.

“ I decline to answer on the 
grounds that it may tend to in
criminate ne,”  he said.

RomaM hiul no lawyer with 
him while testifying as the leadoff 
witness in the second day of ques
tioning in the committee's search

lor evidence of a nationwide un
derworld plot to muscle in on 
labor and industry.

Also scheduled to be questioned 
today is Abraham Teitelbaum, 
labor consultant to the Chicago 
Restaurant Assn.

TelMbaum, onetime lawyer for 
the Capone family, subsequently 
became the $12S.OOO-a-year coun
sel for the association.

The committee headed by Sen. 
d h i r  ---------- --------Johi L. McClellan <D-Ark> voiced 

curiosity about Teitelbaum’s rea
sons for hiring Romano as the 
restaurant sisociation’s labor ex
pert after a state court had ousted 
Romano ar<l placed Local 278 in 
receivership.

Teitelbaum was a maW  witness 
in a House investigation of tax 
scandals in the Truman adminis
tration, and now lives in Holly
wood, Calif. Romano, the commit
tee said, lives in Miami.

^  uien of 
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rhen thw will be flown 
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•inuao mi 
weeks. Then 
from Africa 
heart research. ^

The KientisU ire  doing re
search on atherosclerosis, th* dis
ease in which fatty deposita form 
in blood vessels.

They say the baboon is the only 
known animal which develops 
such deposits as docs man. M  
the baboon is a vegetarian ai^ 
consumes little animal fats. This 
indicates the importance of study 
of otoer factors rather than diet 
alone.

Scientists from th* SFRK and 
Louisiana State University school 
of medicine on their Nai
robi, Africa, include T.
Werthessen, patho)
Nicholas Gr -

_ .u « ia o n s  explanation! “ People get completely disgusted 
when they listen to that record aU the time.’* It was plafkl 30 
times an hour until yesterday afternoon.

Continued McLndon; “ They tun* away to another station 
after so much of that, then th ^  wonder “ H they're still doing 
that’ on th* other station. So thsy turn back.”
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OTTAWA (AP) -  PreMdent Ei-1 
senhower told Canada’s Parlia- 
nMrt today that differences bc- 
twsen th* two neighbor nations 
can be solved and must not be al
lowed to overshadow the trans
cendent importance of free world 
cooperatioB in th* winning of the 
global struggle againrt commu
nism.

“ W* stand together at a pivotal 
point in history,”  Ehsenhower told 
a warmly a^^uding Parliament. 
He was interrupted 10 times dur
ing his speech by members’ ap
plause and the traditional desk 
thumping.

“ All that we Canadians and 
Americana, and those who went 
before us, have built, all that we 
believe In, is challenged as it has 
never been challenged before. Th* 
new horizons of competition range 
from the polar areas and extend 
to th* infinity of outer space.”

In conciliatory terms, th* Presi
dent got down to specific points 
of ^ference—UB. wheat expo^ , 
American restrictions on oil im
ports, Canada’s trade imbalance 
with th* United States, and the 
heavy flow of American invest
ment capital to Canada.

"Th»”«  is no cause to be sur- 
disturbed,”  Eisenhower 

’*r that differences 
M between th* two

rise

Ben has been classified advertising manager since September, 1950, 
when ha •joined The Herald. He has been in newspaper business for 
about 29 years with time out for 7 years in the U.S. Customs Service.

He is mhrried to the former Jen Weiser and they own their home at 
700 West 18th. Mrs. Ferrell was society editor at the time of her 
marriage. Ben is a member o f Big Spring Masonic Lodge 1340 and is 
chairman of the Boy Scout committee of the Kiwanis Club. He is the 
proud father of 3 boys, Boyd, Jimmy and Ben Jr.
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Lyndon Releases 
Report On Water

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  huge 
report on Texas water develop
ment possibilities, released today 
by Sen. Lyndon Johnson, contends 
the state’s future growth will be 
determined largely by the use it 
makes of this natural resource.

While proposing no specific 
projects, the report dwells at 
length on the plausibility of 
switchinjg fioodwaterg from one 
Texas river basin over to another 
where the river may be at nor
mal or below normal levd.
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Traffic Mishaps 
At Static Rate

LAMESA — Traffic accidents 
for Lamesa ia June totaled 19, 
which was m e less than May’s 
record, sccordiM to Chief of 
Police Morris iummerman.

Property damage was $4,650 or 
nearly $2,000 more than the May 
amount of $2,770. Three of the 
mishaps resulted in minor injuries 
to occupants of vehicles.

This brings th* total accident for 
the year to 155 with 16 injuries. 
ProiMHty damage for the first six 
months has been - estimated at 
$38,455.

By C L A i.. ^iCKEKSON 
Th* AuoclkttS PrtM

The campaigns for governor of 
Texas and U.S. senator from Tex- 
ai roared on Wednesday u  for
mer State Senator George Noke* 
put some heat in his campaign 
to unseat Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, 
seeking re-election, had a new face 
and an illustrious name in his 
campaign entourage. And Gov. 
Price Daniel—beset by the barbs 
of two opponents—planned Thurs
day to saarch for votes in San 
Angelo and Coleman.

In his office most M th* day 
Tuesday, Danid took me time to 
say he ia confident the state will 
defeat the Federal Government’s 
“ brazen attempt to reduce our 
tidelands boundary to three miles 
rather than three leagues in the 
Gulf.”

Danid said after confsrsnosa

_ _  Atty. Gen. Will Wilson he 
waa “ convinced even most of th* 
patent weakness of the federal 
case.”

He said Texas’ daims seem 
good enough for everybody “ ex
cept former Atty, Gen. Herbert 
Browndl, his successor and some 
of my opponents in the governor's 
race.

In a statement at Houston, on* 
of Danid’s opponents—State Sen
ator Henry Gonzalez of San An
tonio-charged the governor was 
lining up lobbyist support to be
come “ fflctator of the Democratic 
party in Texas.”

Gonzalez said Danid has called 
a number of known lobbyists to 
th* executive mansion in Austin 
recently and that they wer* asked 
to supply money for Uie party con-

baker, with whom he ia consult 
ing on problems affecting the twn 
nations.

The President mad* no medion 
in his address of a possibls new 
channel for cooperation. In tb« 
realm of defense, through creation 
of joint Canadian-American Cab* 
inet Committee on Defense.

Th* two leaders canvassed ia 
tentative fashion the idea of se^ 
ting up such a committee in the 
first of thdr officid tallu Tuea* 
day. Details and decisiona were 
reserved for later talks.

• NO BAD INTENT "
Turning to matters which h« 

said are “ troublesome between 
us,”  th* President said that in dis> 
posing of surplus wheat overseas, 
the United States has no intent to 
damage normal commercial mar
kets and that he thinks “ we havn 
been generally successful”  in this.

Canadians have contended that 
the disposal program has cut into 
thoir commercial markets over
seas. But Eisenhower said be too- 
siders the basis for past objections 
by Canada has been largely r»* 
moved and “ the doors of consulta
tion”  will be kept fully open on 
this subject—"there must never be 
a find word between friends.”

The President conceded that In 
the past the wheat program has 
caused inconvenience and occa
sional damage to Canada. But iq 
several respects, be said, Canadn 
stands to benefit from U.S. re> 
moval of surplus farm pro^cts 
into overseas consumption.

He contended that many hungry 
people have had food which Jhef 
would not have had otherwise, that 
storage of the products would 
have depressed the world market 
and world prices. And, he said, th* 
foreign funds obtained by the sales 
and made available to recipient 
countries in tho long run should ’ 
help raise living standards and to - 
large the markets for everyone.

TRADE BALANCES
Canada also has been unhappy 

about an unfavorable balance i  
trade with the United States run
ning to around one billion dollars 
a year.
Eisenhower observed that Amerw 

ican goods flow across the border 
only because Canadian consumers 
want to buy them.

To try to balanot th* trade 
books once a month or once • 
year with every nation, ho sai4 
would stifle trade rather than e»- 
pand it. Furthermore, he said, 
Canada’s export deficit to th*_ 
United States is offset by export 
surpluses to other countries and 
by the flow of investmenta ta 
Canada.

While th* question of control of 
some Canadian industries by 
American citizens is raised, these 
industries are subject to Canadiaa 
law, ho pointed out. —

He not^ that U. S. investments 
have helped provide employment 
tax revenues and other benefits 
to Canada.

If there are defect* In th* ii^ 
vestment p r o c e s s ,  Eisenhower 
said, he is confident ways will be 
found to correct them, because 
this is in th* interest of both oovn-

Newspapers Deliver More 'Ready-to-Buy'

Prospects Thon Any Other Medium f
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Luk* Thompton, th« ]3>yMrokl 
golfing ion of Mr. and M n. J. M. 
Thompson of Big Spring, was a 
mambar of tba Fort Buss taatn 
wlVm recently won the 19S8 Fourth 
Army golf championship at Fort 
Sam Houstoil.

Luke is stationed at Fort Bliss 
as a member of the 49Sth Anti* 
Aircraft Artillery Battalion’s Head* 
quarters Battery. He helps run the 
golf shop at the initaUatlon’s golf 
course.

Luke, 1956 champion of the Big 
Spring Invitational Tournament 
and ninnerup to Bill Roden last 
year, entered the Army in Septon- 
ber, 1957, and completed baaic 
combat training at Fort Carson, 
Colo.

A 1953 graduate of Big ftpring 
High School and later a golfer at 
HCJC, Thompson also attended 
Baylor University before donning 
Army khaki. . • *

James Lee Underwood, ene e( 
the better young links ten  in 
these parts, has been so busy 

'  with Us stadles in eoDege i t  
late he hasn't had much time far 
golf.

He took an 11 on the fifth hole 
at’ the Country Club recently 
while trying to qualify for the 
Hall and Bennett Trophy team. 
Despite that, he wound np with 
an 10 for the round.

James Lee had the rugged as* 
slgnmeat of facing Bobby NIch* 
ols, the Kentucky-born mashle 
wlelder, in the Hall and Bennett 
matches and lost eight of the 
first nine holes la the match.

• « •
Incidentally, Nichols may" be 

turning pro in the not-too-distant 
future.

He's got the shots to go a long 
way in the play-for-pay ranks 
He's the reigning Kentucky State 
Amateur champion.

• • •
Ray Ferguson, the Breckenrldge 

player who was playing in his 
first Big Spring Invitational Tour
nament this year, and Ben Mor 
ing were team-mates at North 
Texas State College several years 
ago. Ferguson fanned out Moring 
in the first round of competition 
here, 5 and 4.

Ray only recently nnlshed a tour 
of duty with the Armed Forces.

* • •
Roy Pedea, the Kermit vetcr* 

am who went 19 holes to defeat 
Midland’s John Wood in the first 
round of the B8 Invitational, Is a 
brother to Leo Peden, who Is now 
a baseball manager for Little 
Rock of the Sonthem Association.

Roy was quite a pitcher with 
the Texas ARM baseball team a 
few years ago. Les also attend
ed AAM, where ho was an la- 
fielder.

Roy uses golf to help keep his 
legs la shape for officiating dur
ing the football season. HeTl 
call II  games this fall, Inclndlag 
one for Big Spring. Be had the 
Steers la three outings la 1957.

• • •
Seagraveo petitioned Big Spring 

for a football game with the Steer 
B team over tne weekend, after it 
had a varsity game can c^ ed  out 
by Morton for next Friday night.

The local coaches passed up the 
opportunity to send the Dogies in
to action, however. They felt that 
the B team here wouldn’t really 
be organized until the coming 
week.

There’s an agreement among 
District 2-AAAA schools that a 
$1,000 penalty will result if it can
cels out or has a game cancelled 
by any other school. Perhaps all 
teams should write a similar rule 
into their contracts.

Lew Jenkins, the one-time Light
weight boxing champion who u ^  
to live here, had a ^ o rt  reign but 
a lively one at the head of the 135- 
pound boxers. He was one of the 
most 'written-abouf fighters in 
the last 30 years because of his 
antics away from the ring.

Lew was quoted thusly in Los- 
Angeles recently by a scribe cov
ering the Floyd Patterson-Roy 
Harris fight:

“ I won the title from Lon Am
bers with my powerful right 
hand, and 1 lost It to John Bar- 
Icycora aad Harley Davidson (a 
motorcycle make) a year later, 
althongh the record books show 
it was Sammy Aagott who beat 
m e."

Big Spring (Ttxai) Htrold, Mon., S«pt. 1, 1958

THOMPSON, FERGUSON 
IN TOURNEY FINALS

Wayside Rest
Four eatrles ia the Big Spring Invitational Golf Tonraameat pause along the way la their qualifying 
rounds Friday to pose for the Dally Herald cameraman. They are, left to right, J. C. Davis, Midland; 
BUI White, Lamesa; Frank Mackey, Colorado City; and Paul Morgan, Lamesa.

Ferree Leading 
By 4 Strokes

VANCOUVER, B. C. (AP) — 
Their eyes fastened on a first 
prise of 16.600 or at least a share 
of the total $42,000 prise money, 
Jim Ferree and 61 other profes
sionals teed off today for tte  last 
round of the British Columbia 
Centennial Open, Canada's richest 
golf tournament.

Ferree, a 27-year-old from Win
ston-Salem, N. C., sprang into 
prominence Friday with a record- 
tweaking second-round score of 61, 
for 11 under par on the Point 
Grey Course. Aind today, no long
er an unknown golfer, he contin
ued to hold a four-stroke lead over 
some of the world’s best.

The exuberant Southerner had 
a 54-hole total of 199 Saturday 
after a third round score of 69, 
the same u  his first round figure 
and consistent with recent per
formances. He hasn’t been over 70 
once in his last nine rounds on 
the gold trail.

Four strokes behind him at 203 
going into today’s round was Fred 
Hawkins of El Paso, Tex.

By TOMIW HART
Pfc. Luke Thompson, a Fort 

Bliss anti-aircraft soldier, s ^  
down favored Bobby Nichols here 
Sunday to reach the finals of the 
annual Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tournament for the third straight 
year.

His opponent over M holes to
day wiU be battle-wise Ray Fer
guson, the former North Texas 
State llnkster from Breckenridge.

Thompson, a local lad who 
learned his golf on the Muny 
ccurse, capitalised oh Nichols’ 
mistsdee on the 20th hole to'win. 
,1 up. Nichols, a Louisville.. Ken
tucky. powerhouse who plays out 
of Midland, drove the ball over 
the fence on the 327-yard second 
hole ..and the two-stroke penalty 
fatally injured his chances i f  
surviving.

Ferguson pounced on Bill Craig 
as if he had suddenly become 
aware that he had chSllengers for 
the golf crown here. He ousted 
the Colorado City veteran by a 
margin of 4 and 3, shooting three- 
under golf idoh^'the way.

In morning play, Thompson dis
posed of Roy Peden, Kermit, 6 
and 5; while Ferguson had to go 
all out to dispose of Frank Mackey,

Longhorns End 
2-A-Day Drills

The Big Spring Steers, who gath
ered at the traming field S u ^ y  
afternoon for a round of picture 
taking, staged thrir morning drill 
of the season today.

School gets under way officially 
tomorrow and the atMetes will 
toil in the afternoons only from 
now on.

Plenty of work remains to be 
done between now and Sept. 12, at 
which time the Steers challenge a 
rugged San Antonio Edison Club 
in the local stadium.

Very few positions have been 
won—a good sign. The Longhorns 
are a mixture of experience and 
the very young. Any number of In- 
com iM  sophomores are leading 
candidates for first s t r i n g  po
sitions.

Edison will pose a problem, no 
doubt. The contingent was a cham
pion in AAA circles last year and 
is moving up to Class AAAA this 
faU.

Carlsbad Winner 
Over Big Spring

CARLSBAD (S O —The CarUbad 
Lions used the big inning to de
feat the Big S p ri^  Tigers, 10-5, in 
a baseball exhibition played here 
Sunday afternoon.

The home club chased five runs 
across the plate in the fourth and 
continued to add to their aggre
gate as the game progressed.

Pat Martinez collected two hits 
for Big Spring, the only Tiger to 
get more than one blow.

On July 27, the Tigers had beaten 
Pecos in Big Spring, 6-2. behind 
the stellar hurling of Joe Caden- 
head.
Titan (S) Sk a n Ca’ktS (IS) Ak X B 
Sarnlo e.rf 4 S S Fam»ndai M i l l  
J.ntrro M 1 1 1  F.Rod'quat ef S t  S 
ArtneIbU ef 4 S 0 Munoi rt S I
MarthiM Ik 4 1 t  Obllndo Sb 4 i
Dutcho’r U S 4 1 0 N.Rod q 'l  If S 1 1
Oambob tb 4 S S NaTknrtts Jb 4 t 1
Jalma 3b 3 1 1  Biito e 4 3
Cb'head U,(f 4 I 1 Zunlta lb 3 I
C Flarro p 3 S S Orgna p 3 1
A.FiaiTO p 3 1 1  ToUli IS M

TeibU SS i  f
Bit Sprint .........................  ISO SIS SIS- I
CbrUbPd .........................  tIO ISO US—IS

Basilio Vies 
With Aragon

Bf Tba Ataaalalat Praaa
Carmen Basilio returns to the 

ring wars Friday after a five 
months absence and he had bet
ter be ready for a battle. The far
mer welterweight and middle 
weight champion faces colorful, 
hard-hitting Art Aragon in a 16- 
round television fight at Loa An
geles’ Wiigley Field.

In Midst Of Round
Fonr oat-ef-iowe players la the Big Spring lavitational Golf Tonmainent get their pictnres taken while 
waiting te tee etf. Left te right. OMy are Tem Hansen, Odessa; J. G. (Bud) Pickett Jr., Odessa, son of 
Bnd Pickett ef Big Spring; Ray PhllUpt, El Paso; and Jimmy Rnssell, golf coach at Odessa Jnnlor 
College.

W INS 247TH DECISION

Early Wynn Is Still Among 
Toughest Hurlers In Loop

By JOE REICHLER
AMMteUe Prbn Sparta WiKar

Chicago’s Early Wyna, nearing 
40, may not be tba peerlasa pitch
er he was in his Cleveland hey
day, but the White Sox righthand
er is still one of the toughest 
pitchers in the American League.

Wynn, who pitched his first ma
jor league game in 1939, turned 
in one of finest mound per
formances Sunday—a two-hit shut
out over the Detroit Tigers. The 
stolidly-built Alabaman, now re
siding in Nokomis, Fla., almply 
overpowered the Tigers as he 
struck out 7 and gained his 12th 
victory against 13 losses.

Wynn now owns lifetime totals

of 247 triumphs, $6 shutouts and 
1,883 strikeouta. No active pitcher 
has more victories or strikeouts 
and only Warren Spahn of Mil
waukee, with 43, owns more shut
outs. He has four shutouts this 
season and is tied with New 
York's Bob Turley for the Amer
ican League lead in strikeouts 
with 149.

Turley became the first pitcher 
in the majors to win 20 as the 
Yankees barely beat Washington 
7-6 to retain their 104 game mar
gin over Chicago. The Boston Red 
^ x  shaded Baltimore 3-2 and 
Cleveland nipped Kansas City 3-2 
in 11 innings.

cleanly hit. The Sox sewed up the 
game in the first when singles by 
Nellie Fox, Jim Landis and Ray 
Boone and a sacrifice fly by Billy 
Goodman produced two runs.

Trailing 7-2 in the ninth, Wash
ington rallied for four runs.

FIGHT RESULTS

Br TBB AiaOCUTED FBESS
Halirwood Calif—Monro* BaUlff. ISI 

Lo* Aniele*. •toppod Bubtn Vartaa. 1S7 
Oakland. Calif., B  1:S4 of tbo (Ira reuMi 
of a ton.

Harana, (^iba—Armando Baracano. 13S 
Havana, outpolnlod Werman Oawaoo, 
I3S>b. Flttfburcl). 10 

Klntaton. Jamaloa—Allan Hannon. Ja.
Detroit’s two hits off Wynn were r . r ' ^ o M L i ^ a

Colorado City, 1 up.
Nichols m a n h a n d l e d  Jack 

Stamaa. 4 and $. for the right to 
play Thompson while Craig upend
ed Blnky Mitchella, Fort Worth, 

and 4.
Thompson won the crown two 

years ago, beating Mitchella In 
the finals. Last year, ha carried 
Bill (Red) Roden of Odessa to 86 
holes before losing. ^

This is Ferguson’s first year in 
he tournament and ha has im
pressed the galleiias all the way 
with his fine, all-around play.

Tha cup refuted to give Ray lip 
service In his match with Mackey 
but he won, anyway,

Ferguaon won 14 with a par 
whan Mackey wound up in the 
bruah and that proved to be the 
difference In tha match. They halv
ed every hole from there on in.

Peden w u  even througfrsmven 
in his duel With Thom psonout 
lost eight, nine, ten. 11, 12 and 
13. Luke was out on bounds on two 
holes in his test with Peden but 
Peden had the same kind of trou
ble. Thompson was four imder for 
the roqnd, daaj^te his trouble.

Nichols had to execute a sen
sational putt on 17 in his semi-* 
final match with Thompson to send 
the test into extra holes.

The ball slipped in the side door 
for a birdie as Bobby put the 
perfect English on It,

Luke had gained tha Jfiltiative 
as early as the tenth hole and it 
began to appear that ha would 
close It out at early as tha 18th 
only to have Nichols come up with 
that great putt on 17,

On the 18th, 'ihompton just miss
ed a ten-foot putt that would have 
put him in front to stay.

Both were in trouble on the 19th 
but both recovered well and set
tled for fours.

Consistently, Thompson’s second 
shot saved his bacon after Nich
ols invariably outdrove him.

Nichola, one of tha most power
ful hitters the tournament has aver 
seen, drove the 327-yard second 
green twice in his match with 
Thompson.

Ferguson was two up over Craig 
in his semi-final assignment. Ha 
won five, aix, eight and nine while 
losing one and seven.

He took a four-up lead over 
Craig as early as the 12th and 
sank a fine putt on 13 to get 
Criag dormle five.

BiU rallied briefly to win the 
next hole with some fine work 
around tha green but he merely 
poatpoined the inevitable. Ferguson 
settled for a half on the next hole 
to sew it up.

Craig, ordinarilly a good man on 
tha greens, had to combat a mis
behaving puttar all aftamoon. It 
simply wasn’t his day.

Largt crowds M ow ed  tha four 
Unkstars who played in tha same 
foursome.

MS

Fatflofo—Fortum  *o Tboiaeooa. St 
FIRST FUOHT
Ouorterflnali—Tom Ronioii (TOT OOMgo

i«eker, 4.J. Olonn Forry ovr ----------
Hutto, S-4: EU McConsb OTOr 
bom. 4-3: R., B. WtAvor over
Harrti, I us.

Fklrtns*—Haoion ri Form  
ri Weover.

MeCemb
IBCOND FLIGHT

ChMk OTor RlehATd FsoboU, 1 up 
ion Aloxuidor ovor M R. Kofor.

SISF
iiT biS-li WoMoo Brroot ovor Xont Moroon. 
4 4 :‘ 4. C. Dons, otror Wtlbur c^miuiit- 
b m . 4-3.

Fklrl^*—Cbook TO. Aloxutdori Bryonl 
” TBniOfLroH T

Jbinss Loo Undorwood OTor Chortoo 
Lons Jr., 1 up 33 boloo; Chbrlos Swoonoy 
iTor Jim  Hul 1-1; L«rry Bodon oror 
iiid Purosr. 1 up: Dorylo Boboru oTor 

lAVOlsdy. 1 up IS 
IP-Viidsrweed to SvooDoy

"loBT
______________ O T o r  Dr. H. F. SebwxriSB.

bsra a il asramr Bsla ovor Tom South i upi Jim Novoom ovor Novloo Womsok. 
14: Bsy mUlpo OTOr KudMO L*ndo».

Vblrtnss—Csffoy yS Bsln: Nowiora ti 
FhUUai.

i® '^ le V o w 'S t . B. Orra. 44: Chariot 
LoM HI OTor Buoo BtpUiu. T4: Folo 
Atnaworth oTor (3>arlO( SlodthlU, M : BIU 
Pounds OTOr Jimmy Taylor, 44.

Palrlnta—quick Ti Loot: Aliuwortb to 
Poundt.

SIXTH FLIGHT 
Bryon Chudom oror Harry Jordan. 1-1; 

Tommy Jordan oror E T. Pound Jr.. St: 
C. U Stocka OTtr Pau K a c ^ . 3-3: J 
W._Thompton OTor Paul Sbatfor. 14.

Sumnuir
CXAMFIOHSBtP PLIGHT 
Quartarftnala-' Ray Porguam. Brackai). 

rids*. STor Prank Maokty. Colarado Ctly. 
1 upt BUI Cralf, Otlorado (Uty, ovar 
Blnky Mllchalla. Fort Worth. 34: Bobby 
Nichola, Midland, ovor Jack Slamot, Big

Fairings—A udom  
-IGHT

T (  Jordan: Stocka
va Thompaoo.

SEVENTH FL'.____
Bud Plokatt Jr., ovar O. F. Oldaoo, 1 

w :  Dick Pfalftar ovar Nub .‘Jonoa, S t: 
m. L. Urban ovar Carl Benaon. 84:> U. 
L. Webbar over Bob Wright. 3 up.

Palrtnga—Plckatt Ta ^etffar: Urban 
VI Wabar 

EIGHTH FLIGHT 
Claude Addlngtoo ovar Alton Undarwood. 

3-1: Dick Cloud ovar A. G. Goodaon. 3-1: 
J. C gelf ovar Jaok Irons 34: Jaapor 
Alkina over Grovir Cunningham. 1 up.

Fairing a—Addington va. Cloud: atlT va 
Atkins.

NINTH FLIGHT 
R. L. Hrith O T tr T. J. Compton. 1 up; 

Morrla WlUlama ovar RiehaM Clark, S4: 
Lawton Cook ovar Oavt Hopklnt. 3-1:

A. A. Adair ovar 
Pali “

liland. 3-2;
Nolan Young ovar Bamla Coughlin. t-T:-  - ------  - -  oiiiTl • - -

r ovar Borla Sui
•Irlngt—

Young: rallUpt va Adair

T. 8. Phllllpa ovar J. V.
Borla Surtky. l  up. 

Relth va Wllllamt; Coog VI

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Msw Torfe ........................  t| H .ns

M umors ........................13 si ! S  litC
DbtrsB ...................   SI IS 4M 174
CMvaiaad ......................   tt H .sn is
XaoaaaCttr ...................  K  If .4ft IS
WaablOfMO ....................... M 74 .03  33

MOBDAT OASOta

Datrotl at Kanaaa O tt (3)
Clavtland at Chicago <3>

•UNOAT BiUULTa 
Chloaae 3, Detroit 4 
Now York T. WamiDfMn 4 
Clovoland I, XanaaaC^ 2 (U tnnlngal 
Beoton S. Balltinero 3

NAT30NAL LBAOUB
W L Pot. O.B.

MUwaukaa .....................  77 IS JSI
Pai|Mir|h .....................  44 41 337 1 4
san raastss* .................  ss si .sz7 1 4
CtnotnnaU .................... 44 47 .444 Utfi
Lot Aagtitt .....................  41 47 477 IS
St. Uult ...................  tl ST .477 IS
Chleaio ..........................  M n  .44S i H

Phnsdslahg M f ^ n r x h  (I) 
Claclnnatt Lotat (33-.
Ateago at MUwauhM (t) -

MUwaukt* 1. ntUburth 0 
Chloago I, at. Lotdt S 
Baa Pnnclaoo 14. Lot Angelas 3 
CtbOInnaU S-T. nuaidolohia 3-3 

TBXAS LBAOl'E
Wsa Loot Pel. Behind 

PoH Worth . . . .  IT 34 .3M —
Beutton .............. Tt 7i .314 11
Auettn ................74 Tl .307 U
Corpus Cbrltn . 71 71 .140 14
Dallaa .............73 73 400 14
•an Antonin .......70 74 17
Tulsa ..................M 74 .4M 14
VlctsrU 44 SS .ra  S3

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Austin at Houaton, 3 
Dallaa at Victoria, l  
Tulia at San Antonio. 1 
Fort Worth at Corpus cnurlatt. 3 

Sunday's Bataltai
Fort Worth 3. Victoria I ' __
San Antonio 3. Austin t  14 hutlagt 
Dallas 3, Corpus, Chidatl 1 
Houston A Tulsa 1

Saphtmtro Leagas ttaadtags 
EA.4T
Wea Loti Vei. Behlad

Midland ...........  73 47 .400 —
Ian Ansalo . . . .  40 94 304 IS
Flalnvltw ..............  30 U  .434 31>b

WEST
Waa Latl Pal. Behlad

Arteela ............. 41 37 .317 —
Hobbf ............... 34 41 .4S7 3tk
Carlibad 33 44 .443 4Vb

Sunday'I Beialtei
MUUaad S. Aneem 1 >
Carlabad 4. San Angelo t  
Plainview 7. Hobbt 3

Jimmy Dykes Doing Whale 
Of A Job As Red Pilot

Spring, 4-3: Luke Thompeon. Big Spring 
over Roy Peden. Kermli. 4-"

•emUintle—Feirueon over 
Thompson over Nichole. 1 up 34 holee

4-3.
over Craig. 4-1;

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMXBICAN LEAGUE 
Batttbg based an 31| er mor* at baU

— Bumiola. Boetan .nS: Buena, DetroK, 
111; Power, Clovtiand. JS4.

Bunt batted la—Jeneea. BetUa. Ill: AV  
BTtto, CMvtlaod. N : Stsvari, Waaklntton,

Bern* nai^M tall*. Now Tech. ST; Cal- 
avtlo, davriaad aad Slovart, WBehlngtaa. 
34.

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
BatUag bated ea III tr roar* *1 bata

— Aihbum. PhUadaIpbla tad Mualal, St. 
LeuM, .341: Aarse. MUwaukaa. J37.

Rune batted In—Banka, Alcago. 114; 
Tbomaa, Pittsburgh. 144: Aarsa. Milwau
kee. II

Home rune—Banke. Alcago, 43: Thom- 
ai. PUUburgh, 14; Malhowa, MUwaukaa. 
34.

By JOE REICHLER
By The Asaeclated Prate

General Manager Gabs Paul of 
Cincinnati doesn’t have to look 
any further than his clubhouse 
when the time comes for him to 
consider a m anuer for the Red- 
legs in 1959. 'The fellow who 
Is acting as Interim manager — 
James JMeph Dykes—is doing a 
whale of a job, just about the 
best in the majors.

When Dykes took over last Aug. 
14 after Birdie Tebbetts’ sudden 
resignation. Paul announced that 
the 61-year-old coach would fill in 
until a full-time manager was 
named. He made it plain Jimmy 
would not manage the Redlegs lo 
1959.

Paul might ha in the mood to 
change his mind today following 
Cincinnati’s sweep of a Sunday 
doubleheader from Philadelphia 
6-2 and 7-3.

Tha double triumph not only 
secured the Redlegs’ fourth place 
potlUon but extended the club's 
streak to six straight. Cincinnati 
has a 12-6 record since Dykes 
took over. Only Milwaukee has 
done as well in both majorq. The 
Redlegs were last on Aug. 14.

Milwaukee opened up an 84 
game lead, as rookie right-hander 
Carleton Willey shut out Pitts
burgh 2-0. The San Francisco Gi
ants ti(Nl the Pirates for second 
plaA, drubbing the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 14-2. Chicago whipped St. 
Louis 8-5 to vacate the cellar.

Two home runs bv Ed Bailey 
helped Harvey Haddix gain his 
eighth Cincinnati victory In the 
opener. JiJmny Temple also drove 
in three runs with a pair of hits. 
Don Newcombs went all the wav 
In the aecond game for the Red
legs for his third straight tri
umph. Jerry Lynch’s three-run 
homer off Robin Roberta in the 
aeventh broke a 3-3 tie.

Willey, brought up by Milwau
kee in mid-June from Wichita, 
stopp^ Pittsburgh with five hits 
(or his ninth victory and fourth 
shutout. Ronnie Kline was the

loser. H6d Schoendienst’ s single, 
a wild pitch and two infield outa. 
furnished the first Mihrauket run 
tn tha first Inning. Waa Covington 
singled In tha otnar.

Bob Schmidt drove In six runs 
and hit a grand slam homer m  
the Giants made it three in a row 
and 1$ out of 17 against Los An* 
leles. WlUie Maya hit his 2Sth 
lome run as Stu Miller won his 

fourth with an eight-hitter. Sandy 
Koufax, the first of four Dodger 
pitchers, was the loser.

Walt Moryn, whose plnch-hit 
homer in the 10th beat St. Louis 
Saturday night, did it again for 
tha Cuba yaatarday. Ha alammed 
a two-run homer in tha seventh 
to break a 5-$ da.

Taylor P h ilip , who replaced 
starter Moe wabowsky In tha 
third, was tha winner with BUly 
Muffett, third of four St. Louis 
pitchers, the loser. The victory 
moved the Cuba Into seventh place 
a hidf game In front of the Phll- 
Uea.

JIMMII JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

lia i Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7801

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While T m  Walt

w haravar
■grindi.

, Jnd
*7iall#3 fo f classy

b a ca u t#  h#
chattii.

This ad is just for fun! But . . .  driving isn't alwavN fun. De« 
pendability and performance are serious matters. That's why 
we’re dead ierioua about SHAMROCK QUALITY . . .

'I
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LOOK f  I  DO NT KNOW  
W HAT'S b e e n  C O IN ' ON
IN YER M IN D - A N '------
-A T  TOIS PO INT I  
D O N 'T  C A RE  t

•i/ , -

SLU6GO -----
DID VOU 

TA K E IRMA 
TO A MOVIE 
TODAY ?

COME DOWNs 
HERE TO 

TH E POLICE 
STATION’"

I  WANT YOU 
TO T A K E  A

LIE DETECTOR
T E S T

37ISTUKBEP BY 
HIS MOTHEKS 
ACCUSATIONŜ

EMERSENCy 
eooMio 
JON jupy

jupy-iou 
PONT BEUWEl 

<MMT MY MOTHER 
SAIR PO MOU ?  VOM 
PONT THINK THAT

-ANOEKIOUGM 
-M4CK-VI L E F T P O R A  

\  W t l K ! ! -

H 'M S O R R Y !f-IW A S  
CRAZED WITH HUNGER!!

I FOUND RXJR 
BER»ES!!-»<XJCAN 

HAVETHREE-

lla.i5!5!&;a=J

AHCAINT 
Sr/MMAD!! 
VO'IS ALL 
HEART!!

r -A w /f fk -  ^
)̂ AR-0U>6iRL 
CWMAf<EA 
fO O LO U T  \ 

OFAffy/Sk- 
yEAR-0U>3W=)

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloonor 
U Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-ins On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Mako<—  Rant Cloanors, 50s Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Phone AM t - t t l t

I W W e e t G A N  
F O X  THEM  

W ITH TH ESE 
LEFTOV/ER 

TU RN IPS

HERE S  SOWETHING 
O EL IO O U S FOR 

VOOR 
SU P P E R

SEE, ID  HATE 
TO H EA R  

iT H E  ENGUSH  
(TRAN SLADO N  

O F THAT

IHgN rrAMJRTPg wHATft U A O R  n « y  
A U .A P O U T 7  D O  IT
Â CAN W a u . 3g^S  

-  ------- 7KC«
T  w a o c m >*a « ,  
I S L M C r ^ O A l /  

9RATV AU.

ACMYSVVOf?Ki 
ACW/OPP?

PffTM
TAKETHtfOA/

ID '  '

X tWiNK ru< CONDNUe *ID DO A4 

T A ftiuC k0T gff#7{w % k

E E

f - /
tM.

' 'Sai/EMEU.-LEi^THE 
RIHEAI HOME-YOU MUST 
LETTME LNNHhNDlC

W H A T U W l 
U W t i UNCLE 
U eSM  THERE 

•V CATTLEHEN-
HAVEBEENCUT- 

B V C A m EM EN -

lai

MY SHEPHERO 006 HAS 
K E N  KILLH}-fty C A m EH EN -' 
MY SHEEP HAVE SEEM 
DPIVe4 OUT M ID  THE OPEN 
RANOE AND SCATTERED 

BY c a t t l e m e n —

I  AM GOINS TO BRING THEM B A C K - IF ANY 
cattlem an  or CATTLEYtOMAN, MEANING l)U a N * 

8EA BARTON, GETS IN MY WAY, IL L  GIVE THEM 
TASTE OF INDIAN WARFARE -A T  THIS 

MOMENT I'M  ALL
INDUkN / /

I n  A  MOMENT O P  
BLACK DESPA IR , 
COLT SADLER H AS  
BROKEN AW AV  
FROM H IS CAPTORS 
A N D -./

j 'w r  MAD rrf.. 
1  CAN'T TAKE 
ANY MOEE/

'"w E  BETTER 
CALL THE COPS,

NQ YOU IDIOT/. 
THAT'S WHAT 

MIAHTS/,
A wD, d o w n  M t h e  STREET.,

V  ;
WHAT'S THE 
EXCITEMENT,
PU D E ? EVER/-

Got A  Message To Tell?
I ftitcumr'.

I BEEN W0RK1N' 
OUT IN TH' BARN 
POUR SOUO HOURS, 

MAW-

LANDO'BOSHENI!
OONTTELLWEYE 

BEEN PITCHIN'! 
HAY, PAW!

N O P E -1 BEEN 
PRACTICIN' ON 
DEAUN’ OFFTH' 
BOTTOM OF 
TKDECK

THAR PER A MINIT 
I THOUGHT YE WUZ 
SQUANDERIN' YORE 
TALENT ON TH' 
PITCHFORK

-Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advertising In Tho Most Effactivo Manner In Tho Most Effactivo Medium__

Telephone A M  4-4331

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

PLEAS! OONT 
CUT ALL O*
MY WEED!

LET SOME O F tM  GROW 
B ia  AN’ EXTRA-STRONG.'

I  U KE  r  GET OUT AN* 
PULL A FEW ONCE IN 
AWHILE...

AN I  REAaY ENJOY 
IT WHEN A WEED PUTS 
UP A GOOD FIGHT/

9 - /

WJS. »i«M Mautrrtm, IM. A l n,kM m erj.

N O rO N ty  IS  T H E  R O A p ' 
FLO O D ER ,BLrr W E 'R E  LOST/J

A H ,T H E R E 3 A « < 3 N /  
ru_ HAVE A  L O O K  / i

I

"/ drove my camp, coumcllort cratyl. . .  Did you 
hara fun at YOUR camp? , .

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle I
ACROSS 

1. Stripe 
4. Wet earth 
7. Partial 
darkness

13. Rather than
IS-Gsadessol

infatuation
14. Put in a 

certain class
15. Witch
M. Extremely 

needy
18. White 

poplar
30. Spot on a 

card
31. Dry
33. Climbing 

plant
33. SoUdlfy
34. Departed
35. Wear away
38. Vehicle
37. Abstaina
38. Persian 

carpet

30. Resin of 
distilled 
turpentine

33. Metal
34. Hebrew 

measure
37. Gr. equal 

of Mart
38. Lawyer’s 

charge
39. Gaucho 

weapon
40. TiUe
41. Son of 

Hermes
42. Separate
43. Ffflcient
46. Personality
47. Agalloch 

wood
48. Ocean
49. Went 

quickly
50. Slowly: 

music
51. Pigpen
S3. Attempt

M

Solution of Saturday’s PuzzIa

DOWN
l.A c t
3. Asiatic 

country
3. Dnewho 
rules in ,■ 
another’s 
stead

4. Constructed
5. Shoshonean 
Indian

6. Hopeless* 
ness
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t Z 3
m

4 S 6
1

7 a 4 lO //
IZ

m
/j & /4

IS
fel

16 % 77
la It 20 •X >;2/
22 23
li m ii n

M m M
ilH 24 p t l ;so 31 3Z

a 33
1

34 35
St

•//
3B 3i

f6
s

47 42
44 4s

&
5T

47 fe /Y/ 49
50

in# Ml
tl JT

7. Lose one’s 
balanca

8. Head 
covering

9. Mistreats
10. Pawl
11. Votes tor 

office
17. Sesame
19. Fr. pro*

noun
33. School of 

whales
*4. Pale
38. ConMnar
37. Cooling 

device
38. Belonginf 

to him
29. PerUh 

Scoundrel
31. Bird
32. R elif ioua 

address
3A Thicket
35. Vinegar 

made from 
ale

38. Domain at 
a baron

38. Obesa
39. Exist
41. Mexican 

dollar
42. Remain
44. Fondle
45. Clear prett

PA8 t lM  3* I 4*1

Texaŝ '
Legate

AUSTIN, 
basaador ci 
Daniel, is < 
Gov. Waini 
neau tomoi 
w e *  by tl 
age, Fairba

Daniel, i 
aentative t 
Price Dani 
day on g i
w e i^ s  goo 
•tate." Gov 
Alaska Stal 
and said h 
sent the ol 
Rendricksoi

Clyd
Stat* An 
First Ni 

Phor

4 H i

/



V'

/ #

OflT

\NCASTER 
Of 6r«gg

AM 4-seii

TREET...

^RRif^tOOK!\ 
I JUMPER/

ead
lum—

IM

S I
t  T l

IM B

irday'i Puzsla

T. Lo m  one'f 
btlanc*

I. Head 
coverinf 

9. Mistreat!
10. Pawl o
11. Votes for 

offlee
17. Sesame
19. Ft. pro

noun
23. School of 

whales
*4. Pale
20. ConM ner
27. CooUbs 

device
28. Beionginx 

to him
29. PerUh
SO. Scoundrel
31. Bird
32. Religious 

address
34. Thicket
35. Vinegar 

made from 
ale

30. Domain of 
a baron

30. Obese
39. Exist
41. Mexican 

dollar
42. Remain
44. Fondle
IS. Clear preSt
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Texas''Alaskan 

Legate To Arrive
AUSTIN. Tex. (A P l-T h i "Sn- 

b a m d or  of Texao to Alaoka, Bill 
Daniel, ig due to be received by 
Gov, Waino ^ id r ick son  in Ju
neau tomorrow and during the 
week by the m ayon  of Anchor
age. Fairbanks a ^  Nome.

DanU , named ofQdai repre- 
■entatiTe by his brother. Gov. 
Price Daniel, left Austin yester
day <n a flight to Alaska for a 
week's goodwill tour of the new 
state." Gov. Daniel proclaimed 
Alaska Statdibod W e ^  in Texas 
and said his brother would pre
sent the official proclamation to 
Rendrickson.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney'

State And Federal Practice 
Ffrat NitT Bank Buttimg 

Phone AM 4-4621

Suitor Kills 
Youth, Wounds 
2 In Family

ABANDA. Ala. (A P )> “ Pleasa 
don’t ahoot my mom.”  pleaded 
the husky farm lad, hdding his 
motbsr in his anns.

Gordon Crsoshaw of Wadley, 
who would.have eaten bqme-mada 
cake for Us 14th birthdto^ a few 
hours later yesterday, protected 
his sickness-weakened family for 
the last time.

As he rushed forward, pleading 
and still carrying bis mother, his 
sister’s enraged suitor todc aim 
and pistol fire illuminated the pre
dawn daikness of the country 
road.

Young Gordon was killed by 
bullet in the heart. His m o w  
Mrs. Claude Crenshaw, 40, shot

in the back, was paralyXed bUow 
the waist. Myrtis Crenshewr'SO- 
year-old sweetheart o f the atteek- 
er, was shot five times in the 
stomach.

Both women were in critical 
condition in a hospital. Three 
other Crenshaw brothers, all older 
than Gordon, could do nothing to 
s t ^  the shooting spree. Two are 
cripided and the other is blind.

Sheriff J. B. Abney said Madi
son Strickland. 42-year-old mar
ried farmer Of near Standing 
Rock, surrendered about two 
hours after the shooting.

Strickland, held on first degree 
murder charges, was quoted by 
the sheriff as saying:

“ Myrtis wouldn't go out with 
me last night because we'd been 
having some trouble lately. So 1 
went looking for her.”

Strickland told the sheriff he 
forced the Crenshaw car to stop 
on a dirt road, and pulled Miss 
Crenshaw from the car after she 
refused to Join him.

He knocked the girl, her mother 
and one of the brothers to the 
ground in the ensuing strugglerAs 
&>rdon picked m X r  and
came forward begring mercy, 
Strickland started shooting.

In Karrow Scrape 
Aboord Helpless Croft

NORFOLK, Va. ( A P ) - I t ’s al
most fatal to be caught in a hurri
cane in a ITnloot cabin cruiasr 
with no power, no steering and no 
radio. ,

It happened last week to five 
men—two Navy man stationed in 
Bermuda and three natives of 
Bermuda—who were hired to take 
the cruiser Gddsn Eye from Ber
muda to New J tn ty .

Captain of the craR was Delain 
B a r r ^  o f Kem noor, Pa. Tba 
other crewmen were Carl Cotton 
of Atlanta, Ga., and the three 
Bermudans — Wilfred Wooley, 
Ross Robinson and Christopher 
Brimmer.

They left Bermuda Aug. 23 in 
fair weather. About 90 miles off 
Ambrose Light, N J ., at approx
imately 9 a jn . laat Monday, the 
Golden Eye lost her engines, hw
steeling and her radio. ______

Sbachifted in the Atlanfle until 
Thursday when Htuxicane Daisy
swept up the coastline.---------

“ HurTicane Daisy hit us pretty 
hard about S' in the evening,”  

^ a rrett said in an interview Sun- 
Niay night.

“ The waves were about 25 to

40 feet. One wave would pick you 
up and another would shove you 
bade about 40 feet. It was prdty 
bad. I  don't think any'wody would 
want to experience that."

Barrett said that about mid
night “ we were b e g i^ n g  to doubt 
whether we were going to stay up 
m udi longer. We took on a lot of 
water. We had to put a watch on 
all night”

The Swedish tanker Josefina 
Thorden discovered the drifting 
cruiser early Saturday and radi
oed the Coast Guard. The cutter 
Campbell, en route to Bermuda 
fr(»n New Y (»k, altered course 
and took the Golden Eye in tow 
Saturday about 5 a.m.

Early Sunday, the cutter Cher
okee from Norfolk took over from 
the Campbell and brought Um  
Golden Eye here.

Solditr Slain /
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP>—An un

identified gunman shot and fatal
ly w ounded^ British soldier on 
the street in hneosia's busiest 
shopping district today, then es- 
e tp i^  into the crowd.

Bananas Golden

GREEN BEANS Kantueky W ondtrs, Lb.

RADISHES

Pork Steak

CABBAGE Proah, Grann, Lb..................................... ^
C c

Frozen Foods

Fish Slicks s? w ..... 2y
Meat Pies ...............19e
Bor-B-Q Beef “TlTpvt̂ * 79e

Miracle W hip

Bunches

Meats
Fresh, Easy On 
The Budget, Lb...............

Sousoge ...........59e
Club Steak Choice Cut 

For Broiling, Lb. 98c

Quart e e o e e o a a

No. 2 CanApples 
Pork-Beans 
Tuna s r ..

Campfire 
51-Ox. Can

DOUBLE Instant, 6-Ox. Jar

W
WEDNESDAY

With the Pwichcj%r o*
50 or Morr

Coffee 
Buffer Beans 
Listerine

JOY BUBBLE 
BATH, Pkg. ..

7-Ox. Bottle

Armour's 
Tall Can

Pcdchcs 25■  NO. CAN

Preserves 29‘18-OZ. GLASS

Your Horn# Town Boyi Offar You Two-Woy Sovingi.. .  Evtrydoy 
Low Pricot Plus B&B Sovingt Sfomptl

4Hi & Grt
Pkaea AM 4-6l

&

611 Lomtto Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STO R E S

yH. *'1

REAL ESTATE

H ovnu FOR lAUI AB

TOTr STALCUP
VhM* AM 4AM4

_______CloMd Auadu A
BETTER SEE THIS—S nilrnnM. Sm .  
iTtnf Md dlalDf room* CArp«t«< J w *- 
Ir yard. Idtal locatloa. n x .  MliUI 
MuRr win handl. tU.IM.
U S T R lC n D  AREA — B«auUful M4lk > 
badroem home, panal den, a tUo 
carpeted and drapad. buUt-lD refil 
and dew lrae,a. comer M . C
SS& hf'rer flood InooBM ftoportyf WW 

bavo aoTorat dMoloraa—AU van laoalMI.
IM ACRE FA<l4 -4 ly~StaB«fla - -  W  
•area in aulUra&iE d T  fm ad. toad low 
provamonti, tank. vlasnIU and vaU. 
Tlcad to aoU.

PARKHlLL-BaaiiUlul hrick trim. 3 bad- 
room, IW batbi. Buns raom
apdhaU. lovely ptM ntebec.dlnlns aom- 
bined. tnack bw, Sana awty roam, tmeod 
yard, can hanSa FRA intb nnall adliity. 
only SlEilOD-

Smooth Start
Mrs. John Pinkston enrolls second and third grndo students at 
Rswiy Integrated classes at a Springer, Okla., school. Getting 
ready to receive supplies are, left to right. Linda Smith. 3; Karlta 
Ellia, S{ Eva Lola Wilson, 7, and Donald James Herndon, 7. Deputy 
sheriffs were ou hand for the start of enrollment, but there#were 
no incidents. Two school board members were beaten at a recent 
board meeting in a dispute over Integrntlou of Springer schools 
thU faU.

Scandals Blotch 
Labor Day, 1958

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h c  na
tion marks Labor Day today with 
acandals blotching the names of 
some big labor u ^ n s  and Senate 
investigators talking of more scan
dals yet to be sp o^ h ted .

The Senate Rackets Committee 
contends its 18 months of hearings 
so far have exposed a coast to 
coast conspiracy involving gang
sters, sane big shot union officials 
and business men.

It calculated the take at a bil
lion dollars a year of tribute 
levied on business and millions 
stolen from union treasuries.

Chairman John L. McClellan (D- 
Ark) said during the weekend he 
expected his committee would 
n e ^  all or most of 1959 to finish 
the inquiry.

It is due to resume tomorrow its 
current hearings on aUeged cor
ruption, violence and underworld 
ties involving some of the highest 
ofGcials of the teamsters union. ‘

With m  million members, the 
teamsters rank as one of the big
gest, most powerful and richest 
unions in the country.

McClellan has emphasized he 
believes most labor unions are 
honestly run, but that a crooked 
m inori^ of labor leaders has tied 
UP with underworld elements in 
such a way as to threaten national 
security and the free enterprise 
system.

The bakers, carpenters, united 
textile workers, operating engi
neers, hotel and restaurant work
ers unions—these and the team-

Noted Chemist 
Hits Test Ban

COPENHAGEN (AP) -  Harold 
C. Urey, U.S. Nobel prize winning 
atomic ^enrist, warned today that 
it would be suicide for the Uhited 
States to take the lead in atomic 
disarmament.

“ In my opinion it is more like
ly that there will be a war than 
that there will be no war,”  said 
Urey, a professor at the Univer
sity of California who arrived 
here after attending the Interna
tional Astronomical Union meeting 
in Moscow.

"The great powers produce 
weapons which they say they will 
not use,”  Urey said. “ But if that 
was the case, they did not need 
to produce them.

“ It should be lOssible to settle 
local wars with conventional ar
maments. Atom bom br are far 
too dangerous.”

Jamaica, Cuba 
In Storm Danger

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
—Hurricane Ella scraped the Do
minican Republic and Haiti today 
and threatened to lash Jamaica 
and southeastern Cuba.

The storm was packing winds 
o f 110 miles an hour when located 
this morning in the Caribbean Sea 
about 85 miles southwest o f Port' 
Au-Prince, the Haitian capital.

Tile hurricane was reported 
about 700 miles from the southern 
tip of Florida.

The Weather Buret/j said indi
cations were that the storm wiU 
pass between Jamaica and Cuba 
during today and tonight.

The storm was moving west 
northwest at about 17 miles an 
hour. If it maintains that course, 
it could lash the entire southern 
coast of (Xiba then lunge out into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

The Weather Bureau said Ella 
was expected to stay on its west 
northwest course and to maintain 
Its present intensity and size for 
the next 12 hours.

Cortoonitf Diot
FORT WORTH, Tex. ( A P ) -  

Hal Coffman, 75, widely known 
newspaper cartoonist, died Sun
day. Coffman started his career 
in 1898 with the San Francisco 
Post and ^as on the staff of the 
New York Joumal-Am«1can for 
27 years before joining the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram more than 
16 years ago. He w u  bom in Lot 
Angelee.

sters have been subjects of major 
inquiry by the committee.

Testimony has ipvolved alleged 
misuse of union funds by officials, 
abuse of their power, crooked 
deals with employers, association 
with hoodlums and d ^ a l  of dem
ocratic rights of rank and flle 
members.

Teamster President James R. 
Hoffa was denounced by the com
mittee as a conniver with gang
sters.

Albert J, Hayes, president of the 
machinists union and chairman of 
the AFL-CIO Ethical Practicee 
Committee, said yestm lay be be
lieves rank and file t e a m s t e r  
members could get rid of Hoffa tf 
they want to.

As for the Senate Radeets Com
mittee, Hayes said he would not 
favor its conducting any further 
gciferal investigations. But he said 
he would favor investigations in 
situations that are “ very serious 
and that could not be handled by 
the machinery within the federa
tion (AFIrCIO).”

The Senate committee schedule 
also calls for an investigation la
ter in the year of labor union 
spending in political campaigns.

Preliminary inquiry is known to 
have been started into affairs c>f 
the ladies* garment workers un
ion. particularly in the Pennsyl
vania and New York areas; the 
Jewelry workers union; the mas
ters, mates and pilots union in 
New York, and others. Further in
quiry into the carpenters union 
also is on tap.

The committee plans to recoM 
hearings in mid-September until 
after the November elections, in 
a move to stay out of partisan 
controversy.

SCOTCHMAN’S
SPECIAL! Her«'i s  B«M 3 btttyofn ham* 
coDvtn]«ntl7  MesUd. to tltb Shop-
plnc CeoMr. Fuu pHc« STDSS with 
oolT 33M0 Down tod HO par mowlb. Bor- 
IT M ora anothar teatohmin b«Ui you

*" “  CUTE *N PERT ,
TutaAiUj Dacoratad—unne room aarpat- 
ad and drapad. 3 Laria oadroMBa with 
roomy inotets. A tparUlas klWhih illn- 
Iny roam eomblnatlan. Raflaati aSMUrot 
cara. portraya tramandoua Taloa, S33M 
Down. ________

GEORGE ELLIOTT

408 Main 
Days: AM 8-2804 Nightt; A ^ >8618

OWNER LEAVING 
Beet Buy In Town!

In Washington Placa—Small equi
ty buys this attractive 2 bedroom 
home. Attached garage, comer 
lot. fenced. FHA. ONLY $0900.

Tot Stalcup 
AM 4-2244

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 

with the best 
in Service

DIRECTORY
AUTO service-

m o to r  a BEARIHO BR R n q i
4M Johnaon Phooa AM S-I3S1

BBAUTT 8HOP8-
BONIA'S BCAUTT SALON 

ISU Oract Dial AM 4S3n
BON-ETTB BBAUTT SSOP 

ISU Johnaon Dial AM SSIM

EOOFEIS
COFFMAN ROOFINfl 

ala Fbaa* AM ASMl
WEST TaXAS ROOFINO 00. 

last Bad. AM 4-IUl

OmCB SUPPLT-
THOMAS TTFNWRrrNR 

h OFFICB s u m r
Ul Main Fbona AM 4401
p Iu n t in o -

111 Main
WEST TEX

REAL ESTATE

FRornNo
maaa AM SMll

A
HOUSES FOR SALE AM

Tour -Search b  Ended! We Baaa Found 
Tour Pletura Roma*
No man rtaHy knowa much about woman, 
rxcept Uiat any woman could not raaUt 
Uiia rafraablncly brUbt ktteban. 3 bad- 
rooma. dan. Uatos- room and ball txquialto. 
ly oarpatad. eraatln« tba Mtal hama a(- 
moaphert, 3Vb oaramle tUa baUu. rad- 
wood trnoad backyard, path) protooted 
from wind and ahadad acalnat with 
room (or lUa and laiAtar. All brick 
cooatruoUoB doubla carport. Truly a 
boma of eomfoit. baauty and eooTaiuMica. 
IM  roar baart daelda. tad you.*- pockat- 
book win ba (ortvar grateful.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 M A IN
Days AM 8-2504-NlghU AM M 6ie

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.S0M 311 B OoUad

2 BEDROOM, caraga. dan 14 I  31 tEMS
Down. M.ioo. on noiihwaai lOUl.
1 BEDROOM BRICK Trlin-fancad ynr4 
g a rw , a .lie  Down.
I  UDROOlT-garagt, I13M down. 
i  l ^ OE badroom, la Stanton, INSO, 
ISOM down.
4 ROOM houaa on N. Oregs. HOOO dawn.
FOR SAUB to hlghaat bidder—3 houaaa 
to ba anarad. loaalad 4 mUet North at 
Bnydar, Tmaa. on Clalrameal Read. 
Houaaa arc aach S room* and balk with 
•ttaabad Stoat*- 9M* «UI ba aaaaptad 
an one ar beUi. Nouaaa will ba abewn 
at t  a.m, to 4 p on. wook-dar>. viil 3 a.m. 
to U  noon Saturday only. ScaM bUN win 
ba aeeaptod.^UiraMbjiiptember S T  IM . 
Taaaa-Naw MaxtooFtpaltBa Oa. B r a lu .  
Bnydar. Toxaa.

1609 INDIAN HILLS 
New 3 'bedroom  brick with fire
place. Carpeted, panel den, elec
tric, kitchen. 3 ceramic baths, cen
tral heat, doubla carport Tile 
fenced badeyard.

RAY S. PARKER 
Btfllder 

AM 4-8140

NICE 3-BEDROOM BRICK 
BY OWNER

Vary Low 
With A ■ 
cant On

w Down r S S tm  Far A FaroMa

DIAL AM 4 « 0 0  
If In tereiM

3 BEDROOM NOUSN w«h U  atroa ot
^***'"*- ^  ******>

FOR SALB, aoutty hi now 3 hadroapi
housa. 3 bloeka from arodo acbooL I  (tom 
lunlor high. ST.OOO. AM 444M.
FOR SALE—S room hanw. Muat aaa to 
appraclata. 1U4 Uth Flaaa. AM 44BH.
FOR SALE by
■mall houaa 3 a _
carpeting, alaatarad _____ _______ _____
kitchen rablnct lap: with aaparata doubla 
garage AM 44tSS.

owner or wtll taka In 
ma iMma. wnD to waU 
waUa. tlla bath and

LOW EQurir th "Ot boma. Air eondC 
tlonad.^^ ĵumbad Mr autamaUa waahar.

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 AM S-SSOS
1 Larga laU an AyUard
Acre and m baN to ba brahm m  to
Kmnabaa Naishta
Ftrat alaat touital aa«g4
3 badroam home wtth baOL
3 Nouaaa an ana M
3 BEDROOM Manalon to aatoh Bis Sirkw
1 ACRE tai Sand Sprtost
3 ROOM Hauaa S30e daws to ANpaM
AddMoo. flood Boy.
t  ROOM Houoo 1 block (ram oMoM. 
MM .wUl bandlo.

LIST WITH US

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnett AM 4-1433
FURNURBD DUPLEX, 3 room! end bath 
taoh aide, naar Baaa. iSMO. INS down, 
balanoa sn  month.
VACANT LOT IM II ITODtoco bf 1S4 dOOW 
OB Bait 4tb.
M T N  A (aw roaUamial Ma Mom HOS
la HIM.
LIST TOUR property with mo Mr mio.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4Jtto I M  Oroft AM 4.MB
$1400 D O W I^prct^  8 bedroom 
near Psrk HilL
PRETTY 2 bedroom suburban. 
LARGE S ROOM housa to be 
moved.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-8807 1710 S c m y
OWNER LEAVINa — 3 hodroetn. hrick
trim, near collage, nlca (ancad backyard, 
altaehad garage. M M  (uU aqulty. M .N
month.
NEAR NEW Junior High. 1 bedroom, ea- 
tral heal nnollng. wad carpaUng, plccly 
landicapad. Ufa (ancad yard, eaipart. $14,- 
250.
CNOICN LOCATION, near aah pla and 
■hopping canter. I badroom. a a S lM  dto- 
tng room, carpatad and drapad. UlUlly 
room, attaahad garage, nlea backyard
P R J ^ • P9aro0n. Ukrga
wool broadlaom catpattng- Cya 
attached garage. tM tSow p.
INCOME SPE(!IAL—rtcanUy ramadatod 3 
badroop), I  balha, eurraatty rasthu Ills  
month. Total tIS.m.
BRICK HOMES raiM  l l l .M  u* A 
few ownara will aaetM tmda-lna.
IX>T8 — 3 good fartl tola M Cedar

Uftag room.

_____ pMtir
Treat aadton — MtoalM Mol.

Junior n -lu xn rte  9 C.wd- 
dan bnck. eantml baad. ooaL

NFAR OOUAD
romu ai
ing.' earbatad. 3 eaL_ 
(mead, attached aaraaa.

raaifa bntoa. sleau aaarlllM.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg AM 4-799S
BEAUTIFUL I badroom wtth Mroofo. 
Wtu tako tows property or Into todfal 
cor on aqmty 
TKIB ROMN woa buOl Iw 
(ort and graaloua Utlnc- 
turaa; Nlea ktlaham broL^
bi alaatrla naso and ayahi__________
Caotral bant and air innilttlnwad 3 
rooma and I btohi

WON’T LAST LONU

Nteo 3-bodroem bemo, Paoeod boakyard. Frlaa eaah. $S0 month.
New 2-bedroom home, 
on Satilaa Slraoi. Fitae 
eaah. IT3 par mmih. 
Intaraat.

A. M. SU LU V A N
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

2 BEDRCMM OI hoM  eanatod ton out ImnU aqutty. AM I M(f alM d
3 ROOM ROUSE (or aafa ad ~ M
lot. ».SM IM BIreh. AH A rn tT S IB

Novo Dean Rhoads
*niia Roma M Battor Ualhuo”  

CLOSED SUN. *  MON.
WASHINOTON-2 badiwom, Man a— . 
oleut kitchen 13S wtatog,
(meed yard. fruW trooo. 9 L „ „
NEAR C 0 L L N »  LarSP^tilL 9 ha^ 
rooma. duat anQior’  — -

b e a u t if u l  3 Badroom boma. I  fayetr
batha. all alactrle kltohao. pIno daak aarpaC 
d T M  ywd. trade.

ad. 1 earamte bi___
dan to patio, wnlk-hl uiaaaa. mmm

E 5 ck° ^  K J S i i S ? - f t o W
tarn kltehah OAtui? WMTaiaoSto—---- — - -  a

WAjShKO. 
with niaa 3
ftOLKb Hifl:
Large bath.

.  add *torM  raama. 
w  jM s e e . OS.SH.
>yaty 3 MMoam henan 
to iam s gd Miak at loA

-•AObt kllaMn. ea 
(mead yaN. .MUM let; Only S14
41M  w n i, B OT hama. Boa Uli I

tild

«-4 |



\

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

G.I. S-Btdroom, 1 and 2 Baths Bricks 
Collogt Park & Monticallo Addition

%njOOO To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Dapotit 

$350.00 Movm  You In

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curloy, lnc.-Lunibor

1609 iM f 4tli Dial AM 4-7950
Plaid Salaa Offlea

Soo JACK SHAFFER, Reprosentotivo
2101 Alabama Phona AM 4-7374

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE \ A2

.MARIE ROWLAND
AM S-2071 *05 Aylford
1 BSOROOM. IH b«U».
conMC b>t. 3 Blocki d  OoUsd HI. Total
F jff ie o m te te fc  ̂ e r  eoinplotioii. tordy
tga m , imrpotod. n>* batk. catural b ^ -
— iPtT.ii Ilf— }  badrovn brick,

boat air condltlooad. 
lot. U.nt down. IM mooth.

a«a 10 s  lA
iSal

laraa lot. UTS* down. 
i  UOROOU OB 1 aero*, cbolea
"  uoo.larta f  room, earpetad. far- 

L U tiw  room. Just Uka now.
• ntJM.

BUT.

j^ n S K W lk . Baraga. WaahtaftoB Placo.

iS m  1 bodmom. B1.000 down. *10 month.
1 B x ra o o il brio* trim. n .lN  down. M7 
mootb
O W M n L K A T O ^  • f? ™S batha. 1 badroomi. eomor lol  ̂ ol.rw' 
down. $11,000 total Can All 4-M70.

Don’t Reach for the Aspirin! 
Just H w h  for the Phone!

£s!A "-r.’« S ' s - 5 i Sh ^ .  A eainort tor b<^ at mo 
otllltT room for tbato ParkhlU Sdiool DUtrlet. Some- 
ttiHif Spaolal tor—

$15,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM »-M04 N i^tg AM 9-3919

In town.

O M AR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853
l a r g e  CALIFORNIA STYLE 
BRICK — Overlooking park a ^  
golf course. 250x250, paved, fully 
restricted, exclusive location in 
Western Hills. You name it--THIS 
HOME HAS IT! 3730 sq. ft. under 
roof. $30,000 takes it at less than 
IS.SO per sq. ft.

PRICES REDUCED
ON U-ld-24 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shan

MM W. ThM

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE A3

M  In

FARBCS R AS

Very n|ce farm only 12 miles from 
Big Spring. 240 acres. Fair im
provements, extra good land.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

no ACKX rARM. ai aert* Irricatloo. In- 
cludaa l̂ S mlnarali.. 14S acn cotton al- 
lotmant On parainant louthaaat of Mid
land. MUtoal ASOlf.
GOOD IRRIOATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre. 14 minerals. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-52S4 AM 3-2843
scu&BT counrr

m  Aeraa naar Ira. 117 acrat In cnltlTa. 
lion, bolanca rirar land. Oood grau. Fair
botiaa. ail foncad tboop prool. good bama.

acre. V« mlMrala. 1 pro-prlco ISO par 
dnclng wall oa plaea pan tU  por month 
royalty for tha Va. No pbono calls plaaao.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

TWO NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICKS 
—Redwood fenced. Under congtruc- 
Uon. Comer East 19th and Virgima. 
$17,500. $a00 down, no closing cost. 
d r will lease $150 month with op
tion to apply H o f rent to purchase 
of home in one year^______________

SLAUGHTER
a m  4-7996 AM 4-2MS
tl.Mt DOfTN. Mrgo S badroom. A raal
vVilT LABOK J bjdroom houja in  jg -  
1 BCOROOM HOUSE oulalda e«y. $1.00$. 
• BEDBOOM— I179t Down.
ptot fSS ttt.. I boUTqpJ^^^SiL.r^Bfboat, air uuitiHtliwitni. $1,000 dawik bat-

mOBlbly.l ESt o Ob ILSOO dawn.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick house, 2 baths, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, built-in 
oven and range, central heat and 
cooling, TV antenna, redwood 
fence.
2403 Morrison AM 4-8830

WELCOME HOME ^
Uta with lather will bo oailor hi this 
Paradlso of Fabulous Ftaluroa—$ carpet
sd badrooms. huge Uri^ room, $ eoramle 
batha with beauty beyond tells^, A nM-
ural wood paneU^ den. wood bunting f l ^  

tltchL
ta"b^d~ir debufwte's wardrobe.

rood panel--------------------------^  _ .
plaea. A kltchsn eompoolng roominess and 

■----------—  Closets larga enoughotep-oSTlng deoL... -------- _ _  . .
to bold a debutante's wardrobe. Eleetri- 
callT controlled garsfe doors, underground__ .    ___ I ■ M n ■ i4 mns4^iteklor system. ex_penslrriy_ la y ^ ^  J*!?

ubbed. Surrounded with beauty and dla- 
Id Edwards Heights.

MONEY CONSCIOUS!
Tsks a look at thla—a bedrooms, oarpet^ 
llTlns room. Urge kltchsn s ^  .1 bstta-

Has a new 3 room and bath 
back af lot. A tbrlfly buy at $11,000.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days: AM 3-2504 N ig h t s r A M S ^

McDonald & McCleskey
a m  aaoei a m  g-mr a m  t-eor?

709 Main
BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES 

BEAUTIFUL HOME under eeastrucUoa an 
WaablngtoB Bird.
LAXOB 0 room home, also furnished du
Rlcx sad S room eottago. Cloee. to ep 100 

lot. Good toeomo proporty. $10,000. 
g ROOM BRICK completely redecorated 
—TOg O'tonson.
3 BEDROOM J ^IC K —vacant _now. i>a^

itrto kltchtn. Near Blrd-

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
NICELY PURN18HXD Iront 
Private prlvaU bath 
dltlooed. oiM ptnoo. do dots. 
BOIL ApqIj 1019 Johnson.

bedroom, 
air con- 

1017 John-

---------r r ~
CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week a ^  Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED badroom with prl- 
Tsla aotrsoes. HaU bath IMl Johnson.
NICXLT FURNISHED bedroom with nri- 
Tstn outaldo entrance Apply 1300 Lon- 
e a ^ .
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratos. Downtown Mo- 
tol on t7. H block north at Blitbway 00.
BEDROOM AND light bousakteptag rooms. 
Right to town. gt.00-g7.00 par wsok. 300 
Scurry, by White’s Store.
BEDROOMS WITH prlTeto entrance and 
adjototog biub. Apply 000 OoUad or 000 
Mato.

3 Bedroom Homo

$9,900.00
Bath And Carport

Closing C o s t ___ $320.00
Paymants Approximataly $72.00

FHA Horns

$8,250.00
Down Paymant ...................... $250.00
Closing Cost  ............... .. $275.00
Paymants Approximi'taly . $ 41.00

Hara's gracious living for your 
famriy at a prica you can raadily 
afford to pay!

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1«09 Eat) 3rd Dial AM gSOSS

12 Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., Sept. 1, 1958

THERE'S ND TIME LIKE RIGHT NDW TD BUY 
"NEW HDME" Dutsida Whita Paint 

2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHESLINE POLES-Rtody Mode 
2 Inch—2V^ Inch—3 Inch Pipe

SEE US FOR NEW  A N D  USED:*
•  Stmctaral Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh

e  Barrels

•  ReiBforcing Steel 
e  Pipe A FlttlBge

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Your Businasa Is Appraciatad

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Sprlag. Texas

1$07 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-SS71

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRINQ Lodga Re. 
13M. Suud Mootliig Ut and 
3rd Thursday 130  p.m

J C. Douglaan Jr. W M . 
O. O Hughoi. Sao.

KNIOHTS OF P Y T H I A S .  
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Moot- 
tog OTory Tueadoy. I;00 p.m.

Or Wm. T Cbrano 
CbancoUor commandor

STATED CONCLAVE Bl(Big
Spring Conunandory No. 31 
KT. Monday. S ^ .  S. T:M
pjn.

J B WUUanu. X.C. 
Ladd Smith. Roc.

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ

POSTED BY law: Oultar Raacb-poalttTtly 
no Dunttog at anytlms.
NOW IS the lima to trads for on ‘Almoot 
Too Now To Bo True' IfSi Cboyrolot with 
air oondltloner. Up to 3S montba to pay. 
Too CAN trade with TIdwoU Cbsymlst 
1»1 East 4th. _______________

NOTICE
All operated by undersigned to Byi
man Community of Southwest MUcbell-
Soutbeasl Howard are located to hunting, 
flsbliw. Trespassers wUl be prosecuted.
W. E. Stockton — Roy Henderson 

— Donald Henderson —
Dub Harkrider

LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST—BROWN bUlfold hat Robba. 
Uexleo addreMs IIU Oulf 8tr«ei. 
drlvert Iketue Lynn MiUtr. EX 
or Box 1S47. BIr Spring.

New
NtGd
9-4299

BUSINESS DP. D

EMPLDYMEm F
HELP WANTED. Female
WAITRESS. MUST ba courtoow. 
enca necessary. Night work. Apply 
ard Hauss Hotel desk anytime.

•XMri-
How-

HELP WANTED. Miac. F3
EXPERIENCED PRT cook, mole 
male. Apply Weber's Root Beer 
1307 Ernst 4to.

or fa- '  
Stand, j

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4 ■
SALESMAN OR Sslsswoman sgs 30 to 45 
for Lubbock snd adjacent toxms. Eamino 
$400-S700 monthly, depending on experience 
ana ability. Contact definite leads (or one ( 
at ths nation's largest bospltalliatlon com- ,  
panics. Thousands of saUsflsd custoensra < In this area. Write to Mr E. L. Doss, ] 
c-a P.O. Bog 1223, Lubbock Tease, for , 
sppomtmsol. 1

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
COLLEGE STUDENT wanU painting or 9 
any odd )ob. CaU AM 4-7909 or AM 44900

in s t r u c t io n G 1
HIGH SCHOOL \ 

AT HOME
Don't ba handicapped! Finish high school ; 
or grads school rapidly through horns 
study. Latest texts, study guides furnish
ed. Over *088 graduates In 1957 sloos 
Our gist year. Chartered not for profit. 
Write (or free booklet.

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4m2S
1
1

FINANCIAL H ?

FOR SALE 
OLD ESTABUSHED 

REXALL DRUGSTORE

PERSONAL LOANS B*

WE LIKG OUR WORK
Hela keep b s  b u y . W ent ytET

•i
If you’re selUag yew  h « n » —

LIST WITH US 
^ DUR ABILITY 

WILL MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE

GEORGE ELLIOTT 

CO.
409 MAIN

Days AM 345M 

Nlghto AM 3-3616

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE
Air Force Captain rscaoUy traoafarrsd to 
Wabb baa tha toUawtog lor aala: 
gas rang, irlth glass door, used-only short 
Urns, nearly gftS new—will asU tor $IfS. 
Oray stool rug to vary good condUloa, alio 
pad—both for S7S. Westlnghouso oloctrle 
oTon. glass baking dishes and metal eobl- 
nets to match 140. Ntarly new babys play 
pen and clean pad $i. Loytly pink baby 
stroUar brought from England, wUh sun 
shads and shopping bnskot $10. Baby ear 
bod and pod $3. Located on Cgetus DrlTt
to Wostaem HlUs Addition. AM 3-371$.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$

White Pine $5.45
.13V4C

$6.95

doors —  
lu Rubber

Cement, 26 lb. bag

.................... $6.00
.................. $3.75
Base Wall Paint.

$3.50 
$1.75 
$6.95

Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 
Spray Guns 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U

NEED CAS!.:'
la X  TERprep K{ipi

;M ^.f04 See 100S Notan.
luU blood, six

$H ar Lau in 5 Minutes 
Signature. FumiUue.

duAUTIFUL ARC registered Dutch pug 
punnlrs for sole Mslt sod temslo. 704 
Johnson. AM 4-2333

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

AOI CONDITIONED bodrooma. 
ry. AM 44375.

Scur-

HOWARO HOUSE HOTEL. Wa hart sar- 
oral rooms ayallobls. Wsokly rats $10.53. 
Prleato bath, maid servlet. “Better 
PIsca to Uva.** AM 4-511L 3rd al Rim- 
nsU.

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms, 
til RuonaU. AM 4-42tf

FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath well lumlsb- 
ed aitartment. Nice and clean. Mr eon- 
dUlooed. bills paid. Apply 43s Dallas.
1 ROOM FURNISHED spartment. bUls 
paid, air oondlUonsd. $4S month. 701 No
lan. AM 4-7304
3 ROOM. PRIVATE bath, air condltlonsd. 
lares closets. Prlgldalre. Clost to. AM 
4-J437.
TWO ROOM fumtsbsd apartments. Prl- 
vsto bsth. Irifldstre, close to. Bills p a^  
$7.B0-$t.S3 week. CaU AM 4-21SL iOS Mato.

Excellent location Central T ex u  
County seat town. Ninety thousand 
dollar annual volume. Over twelve 
thousands prescriptions. Servel 
cooled and heated. Modern build
ing. Long reasonab% leas> New 
hospital. Many advantages avail- 
aile. Mercha2.3ie at inventory, 
fixtures very reasonable. Owner 
will retire. Extra good terml. 
Write Box B-824, Big Spring Her
ald, Big Sprin'.,. Texas.

Appbanc* Loans—S10-$1W
FTOCT FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd

CLUB CAFE—Ijcr license—Leasa—Good 
tlxturss. WUl idil reasonable. $3,030 — 
Some terms or trade. Jim Petroff. 207 
East Third Slreel. Big Spring. Texas.
INDEPENDENT SERVICE ststton lor 
ssle Buy stock and 'Ixtures CaU AM 
4-0150 < ________  ___

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COHVALXSCKNT fiOMX — ready now- 
AU ages. Experienced mirsbig care. Ill* 
Main. AM 4-MS. Ruby Vani^.

B E A im r  SHOPS J2
LUZIKR’S PINK CoameUcs. AM 
184 East 17th. Odessa Morris.

4-7316

CHILD CARE J3
POREXYTH NURSERY — Spcctsl 
working motoers. 1184 Nolan. AM

rates
4-5902.

WILL KEEP children In my home—anv- 
Ume Dial AM 4-2316.
WILL BABY sit to your boms. Mrs. 
dins. AM 3-3310.

Ed-

B A R G A I N S
UNFINISHED chests ........  $14 05 un
USED Rsnch Oak desk and chair $40 50 
Use d  Apartment slie NOROE „
refrtxerstors . $50 SO
NEW Anartmenl stse Rante $ 00.50
USED Dinette $ chairs and tabla ISO 50 
USED 3 Pe Bedroom Snlte $ 34.50 
USED 2 Pc. Living Room suite 115 00 
NEW Bookcase bed. triple dresser 

and chest 0120 00
New Bookcase bed. tripla dresacr and 
night stand ___IM 00

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8238

CHILD CARE—special weekly rates. Mrs. 
Scott. AM 3-23t3.
BABY U m N O . Your 
Orsbam. AM 44347

boms. Jsasla

DO YOU WANT TL OO INTO •'
IP SO. HERE B  YOUR CHANViT » -  
OITT SOME OOOD MERCRANDBE AND 
FIXTURES AT A FRACTION OF THEIR 
REAL COST

a r  SIT your bonaa-day or night. CaU 
J 3-3000 anytime. ..'s .

FUIUnsHED APARTMENTS. WCcUy or 
monthly rates. Ntw Howard Bouss HotoL
Third and RuniMls
DIXIE APARTOfEIfTS: 1 and 3 raom 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 4-0134. SMl Scurry. Mrs. J. P Bo. 
land. Mgr

MISS NEAL MILLS

725 Elm Street 
Colorado City, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES

1 ROOM PURNI8BED apartmtnts 
paid. Two mUes west on U S. 'We —  ■ - - - - -Vest Hlgbupy 00. K. L Tale

BUI
34(h

ONE. TWO and three room tuilUahed 
aparunenu. All private. utUltles paid, air 
ccndltlonag. King apartments. 304 John-

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmonl nssr 
Alrbass. 3 blUs nald. AM 4-50U er AM 
44011.
FUlUrS'r • 'ARTIirNTg. 1 rooms and 
b«th. All „uia $13.«I0 pey v >sk. Dial
A>f 3-2313.

patad-drapsd,
waU Lana. ,
LAEOB BRICK home near eoUaga — 1 
baths.
gl.00i DOWN ON home UU Mato. Vacant 
3 BEDROOM brlck-Kdwarda Haights. 
EKAU'l'lFDL 3 and 3 bedroom brick 
on BlrdweU Lent.
OOOD BUY to largo homo wUh oxtra
lobaouth pari of town. Oood vrator wtU. 
paean and fnfruit trots.
V.AR/1W! l o t  on nth FIsco. also 7$ ft  
barinssa lot on Ortgg.
ACBEAOE aoutb of town.______________

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM brick, Washington 
PIECE Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme- 
dlEte poeaegsion. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM M418 Office AM 3-2312
LARGE PREWAR 

HOME
Haa t  baths—on paved street — 
near adiooU.

Only $1000 Down
SLAUGHTER'S

1306 Gregg
AM 4-1862 -  AM 4-7995

L O n  FOK BALE AS

FOR SALE
t-Bedroom home. Large 

w  inrafgil in 8 a t ^  Heights ad- 
d i ^  O n ly ........................ 17500.00

HUJO CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

ffa a a  PEB  liOMTH
n r  FnrflMr lite in a tlon  

CaD

S. P. JONES
A ll  U K  « r  AM  M it t

SMALL EFFICIENCY spartmont. Nice 
secUon town—for eolloge ...udents or work- 
tog couple. Rent free to couple (or carecoupl ___
of one child and light housske. .'jlng. Set --------------  —  "  ’thiafter 0:00. 704 Matthews
u n f u r n is h e d  APTS. B4
fo r  c o u ple—unfurnished 3 bedroom 
duplex. Prefer longer tenant than class 
personnel $05 month, no pots. 405 West- 
over Road. AM 3-3330.
LARGE 3 ROOM duplex unfurnished. 1903 
Johnson.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and shower 
apartment. Accept smaU baby. 700 Run
nels. AM 4-7313.
Nicnr 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
See al 2111 Runneh. AM 4-7901.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
c l e a n  3 ROOM furnished house near 
Air Base. Nice yard. $45. month. 101 Mad
ison. AM 4-221$.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, bills paid, 
fenced yard. Ai)ply 303 Lockhart Street, 
AM 4-7007.
FOR RENT—2 bar oom and 1 bedroom 
boustt. (umtshod. Also. kltcheneUts for 
men, linens and kitchan utensils furnished. 
BUlt paid, reasonable rent. Under new 
management, Vaughn’s VUlaga. AM 3-3175. 
A. C. Key.
FUIimSHED 3 ROOM house with bath, 
also 3 trsUar spaces. CaU at 002 San An
tonio
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 4 rooms 
and bath to couple only. Apply lf02 Oregg 
or AM4-5742.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE tor rant, air conditioned, 
eoolral heat, cloee to See at 305 Benton, 
or call AM 4-5004. E. C. Smith Construc
tion Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETTNO Staked
Plains Lodge No. 590 a .K  
and _ A^M. ^ e td a y , Septem
bar $. 7:30 p.m. Work to Mas
ter Dagrae.

J. D. TTMinpa XI. W.M. 
Erato Dental. Bat.

CALLED MEETTNO 
Spring Chapter No 
E.A.M. r  
4tb. 7:30 
M ail^s

i -  4 “ l

Bli

Ttaursd^. Saptomber 
m. Work to Mark

WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1004 South 
Orofg and Sava Monayl Praa dallvary. 
Dial AM 4-0103
‘TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Photi 
any occasion. Weddings—Partle: 
AM 4-3439 -  AM 44350

lographs tor 
rs—ChUdren.

VIGAR 'S TV
And Rad'; Service

\M 4-O880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black '.op seU. barnyard fertuiaer. sand 
snd gravel delivered. Call EX 9-4157.

TV SPECIALS 
$39.95 Up

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day & Night 

TV RADIO LAB
603 E. JJd_______________AM 4-8873
TOP son. and fUl sand—95. load. CaU 
L. L. Murptaree. AM 4-200i aRar 6 pjn.
CALL MILLER'S tor professionally clean
ed nigs and upholstery Pres esttmataa. 
Dial H u  4-4100.
TOP SANDY soil. $5.00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard tartUlsar. Dial AM $-3000. Tloyd 
Statham.
TOP SOIL and esilehe. RototlUar. tmek 
and tractor work. AM 3-270S.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

WuU. BABY SU—Your 
Hour-day-week-montb. AM

kS55~er"

HUBBELL’S Nursery open 
dsy through Saturday. 70SM Nolsn. AM
MRS. Mon-

4-7903.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONDfO WANTED Dial AM 4-5000.
IRONING WANTED 200 
AM 4-7040. wm pick up.

Scurry. Dial

SEWING Jl
DO SEWINO and altaratlona. 711 Runnels. 
AM 44115. Mrs. Churcbwell.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sewing. 901 North Gragg, AM 3-3037
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS sowing. 
Dial AM 3-2030.

900 Nolan

SEWINO WANTED ressonsble prlcea-tast 
service. 200 Scurry. AM 4-7048_______

FARMER'S COLUMN
VACA'nON TIME Is bers. Taks tt m 
ths most popular car to America. Tba 
'Almost Too New To Ba True’ 1950 Cher-
rolet. Up to 30 months to pay. You CAN 
trat-, with TldwtU Cbayrolst, 1501
4th.

Bast

HOWARD COUNTY Farm Association. 207 
Noriheaat 2nd. Your dealer for Mission 
Brand .Agriculture Chemicals.__________
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
FOR SALE—19tt John-Deer-B tractor. 
AIUs Chalmer comblns and 3 ImUsrs. 
T. O. WyUe, 21k mUes north John Davis 
Feed Store, at turn Old Oall highway.
LIVESTOCK K3
OOOD JERSEY cow and hetftr calf for 
sale AM 4-40SS or AM 4-40M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

OLTSTANDING VALUES
MA'YTAG Autoiuatic Washer. Runs
good  $99.95
9 Ft. Electric Refrigerator. Clean 
arid operates quietiv $89.95
FuU Size DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range $79.95
2 Pc. Maole Bedroom Suite-Book- 
cas Headboard and Double
D re s se r ................  . $124.95
MISC. Living Room Tables — AU 
Colors of Woods. Starting
a t ......................................... $1.00 ea.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

FURNITURE SPECIALS 
Full Size Baby Crib and Simmons
Mattress. ONLY ..................  $29.95
1—3 PIECE Bedroom Suite, Dress
er, Bed and Chest. Beautiful Char
coal. ONLY ........................ $129.95
Mattress luid Springs. 10 • year
guarantee. (SET) ................  $M.95
1—Sofa. Repossessed .........  $39.95
1—Repos^ssed 3 piece Bedroom 
Suite with Mattress and Box
Springs. ONLY ..................  $129.95
1—Maple Dining Room Suite. Re
possessed. ONLY ............. $199.50

USED SPECIALS
l-W HIRLPOOL AutomaUc Wash
er. Good condition ................  $125
1—16”  SAVAGE push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel
lent condition ........................ $17.96
1-M AYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er with aluminum tub. Excellent
condition ...............................  $87.5ff
1 -2 P ’ WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Good condition . $89 50 

STANLEY 
A HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
205 Runnda Dial AM 4-6221

JIM 'S
PAWN SHOP
LicMiMcLBondnd-InturMl 

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used ShotguM 

aed Rlfleg ie Town.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR 

106 MainAM 4^118

CHILDREN'S 
PLAY GYM 

SET

[
■ i

)Y IN THE CRATE O k l l  V  A f t
m  SAVE PLENTY ...........  U N L T  2>XOcOO

$2.M D O W N -$l.tt A WEEK

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 3rd AM 4-5554

We Give ScotUe Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
203 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21”  PHILCO Table Model TV 
set with matching base ___$89.95

l-A R V iiV  21”  Console TV. New 
picture tube with one year war
ranty ....................................  $109.95

1—AIRLINE Blond 
TV. Good condition

21" Console 
.. $79.95

1—GE 6-ft "  '’  igerator.
Clean ......................................  $79 95

1 -9  ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition ............. $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Good llouM'koepif^

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
REBUar VACUUM CLKANXRB. all 
makox aod modaU. priced from $12.34. 
One year guarantoo Sorrlea and parta 
for all makee-boga, bolu. hooaa. ato. Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaner Company. 1407 Oregg 
Street. Pbwe AM 3-3134
2 Pe. KHOEHLER Living rpjkn lutto for 
tale. Priced reatonable. AUo gaa range 
Cheap, Dial AM 4-7$3I _____

Used
But 

Not
Abused

« top. HF.
i. Sac.

H C. MePBERBON Pumping aorrice. Seo- 
tle tanks, wash racks. 14n Scurry. AM 
4-8112: nlghU. AM 48*87.
EXTERMINATOKS ES
CALL MILLER ths KlUsr — Ouarantsed 
Pest Control Service. Free Estimsie. 
Commercial and rasldentlal. AM 4-4888.
ROACHEa? CALL loutowastem 
Termite Control. Cofnpleta nest 
servlet. Work fully guarsnlscd. 
Moore, owner. AM 44190.

A-ona
ecntrol

Mack

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT UPROLSTBRINa — Ressonabis 
prices. Free pickup and dellTery O A. 
Plica's Upholstery. 208 East 7th.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAINTING and paper banging, call 
D. M. MUIer, 318 Dlxla. AM 4-MIS.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must bays city 
parmit. Apply Greyhound Bus Dapot.
CAB DRIVERS waatod. 
City Oab Company. $0$

t
•curry.

in paraon.

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

$1,95
$5.25 
$5.95 
$4.95 

$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29

$6.70

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

15 Lb. Asphalt FelL
(432 ft.) ...................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles___
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) .........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .........
24x14 2-Ught 
dow Units
4x8 44”  A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE auto
matic washer. 2 months old. Like 
new. Originally sold for $269.(m.
Now ......................................  $199.50
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. Ex
cellent condition. Bargain . . .  $75 
New FRIGIDAIRE 1-ton Refrig
erated Air Conditioner. Priced To 
Sell!

C O O K
Appllonce-Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

1—USED ABC Automatic Washer.
ONLY ....................................  $79.95
1-11 CUBIC FOOT LEONARD 
REFRIGERATOR. ONLY $189.95
1— USED 10 Cubic Foot Refriger
ator. ONLY ...........................  $79.95
2— PORTABLE Sewing Machines.
Regular $149.95. NOW .........  $49.95
1—GOOD Used Gas Range. , 
SPECIAL ............................... $25.00

WHILE THEY LAST 
4009 CFM Downdraft Coolers

$99.95
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

WHITE'S
203 Scurry AM 4-5271

WESTERN FLYER 
BICYCLES

26”  Super Deluxe ................  $51.1
We ll Take Your Old Bike 

In Trade!
DOVE SEASON 

Opens September 1st 
Get Your Hunting License

h e r e :

Win-

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0309

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34612

RECLINERS
for

MOM  and DAD
Stratoroitcra and Btratoloungtri to tha 
Storly American atyle, upholil .'Cm to 
print and tweed.

AUo
Sleeta reclining lounger with breatheable
Naug^yde plaetic with adjuitabla back. 

Early American Floating Eau

ROCKERS and COUCHES

12 Ga. Shotgun Shells $2.50 per box 
16 Ga. MOSSBERG Shotgun with
C-Lect-Choke. 3 sh o t ............  $39.95
WIZARD Sewing Machines $39.95

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas

206 Main AM 4-6241
A DREAM coma true no waxing to do.
Um  Olaxo plAitle-lypa linoleum coating. 
Big Spring Hardware.

OUR SPEQALS

uphoUtered to tweed with pleated backs 
and foam rubber cushions.

Cloee Out on HIde-A-Beda 
Mattretsei tocluded

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

11$ East 2nd 
AM 44722

504 West 2rd 
AM 4-2806

2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  586.95 
Platform Rocker. Good
Condition ............................... 624.96
6 Pc. Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon Wheel design. Reg.
$249.50. NOW .......    $1»J6
7-Piece Chrome Dinette .. $ttJ6 
1—Used 3-piece Bedroom Suite.
Mahogany finish. Only ___  $49.96
2 Pc. Uving Room Suite—Modem
styling ....................................  $69.95
Sofa B e d ....................................$14.66
2 Pc. Living Roqm Suite .. $39.95 
Couch. Good condition .......  $19.96

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-5268

)

TELEVISION DIREinORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET_____

GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

aCA VIctnr Crnlsar. 
fartabU mdU ptnys ea 
AC, DC ar bnttary. 
'*Wava(iadar" natoann. 
Ricli "Oaldan Tlirnat" 
tona. Twn 74ana flalsiMn 
MndoMBXy. i

"Quality Rapaira At Sanaibla
P r i c M "

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:$$ Quito (or a Day 
3:4$—Modam Romoncaa 
4:0»-HI Diddle Diddle 
S :S$—Cartoon Clubh’aa 
S:l$—Ramar 
S:45-Nowa 
f:0$—Financial 
S:$S—aporta 
$: 15-Nows 
$.35—Weather

Off

$:3P—Wagon Train 
T:3»-Wtlla Fargo
i  :0$—Twonty-Ona 
$:3P-Target 
t:08—Susplrion 

1$ :08—Ntwa 
U:10-apU. a Wthr.
1$:3»-HI Low Bid 
10:30—Lato Show

13:0P-81gD 
TUKSDAT 
0:5»-DoyoUoaal 
7:00—Today 
0:00—Oough-Ba-MI 
$:3P—Troaanra Bunt 

I0;0fr-Prlea Ii Right 
10:30—CoDcantratloo 
11:00—Tie Tae Dough 
11:30—It Could Bo Too 
13:00—Nowi
13:15—Chan. 1 Fcatura 
13:JO-Llfa With 

EUiabtth 
l:00-Truth Or

Consoqutnccs 
1:30—HaggU BaggU 
3:00—Today la Ours 
3:30—Froos Tbtta B'tl 
3:00 UutOB for a Day

3'.t»—Modatn Romanaai 
4:00—Hi-Dlddla - Dlddla 
5:00—Cartoon Clubh’ta 
5:15—Mont# ChrUto 
5:45—Haws 
8:25—Wtatbor 
S:00—Financial Report 
0:00—SporU 

0:15-Nowo 
0:30-ausle 
7:0O—Investigator 
1:00—Dotto
S:30—Harbor Command 
0:00—CalUomlans 
0:30—Federal Men 

10:00-Nawi
10:18 Onerto A
10:30—HI Low
10:30—Lato Shoo 
ll:10-ngB  Oft

Bid

W I N S  L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MidcM TV'e 
411 NOLAN

AutcT Radio Sarvico 
AM 3-28?2

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:0O-BrlfhMr Day 
3:15 Saerat OOerm 
3 30-Kdga at Nlgbl 
4:00—Homa Fair 
4:30—Looney Tunea 
1:55—Raws 
0:00—Bruce Frasier 
0:15—Dout Bdwarda 
0 30—Robin Rood 
7:00—Bums A Allan 
7:30—Chevy Show 
0:00—Top Ton Lucy 

■bows
• :30-FronUor JusUea 
t:0O-Atudlo Ona 

10:00—lOawo. Wtatbor 
10:30 ebowcaso 

-M :30-SlfB OB 
TUKSDAT

8:SO-aign On 
0:10—News 
0:00—For Love or 

Money
4:10—Play Tour Bunch 

m :0O—OodfrcT Time 
10:30—Top Dollar 
ll:0O-Lovt of Life 
11:30—a ’rcb for Tra’r’w 
11:45—Llboraca 
U: 15—Newt: Weather 
13:10-Wortd Tuns 
1:00—Boat tbs Cloak 

■1:10—Bousparty 
t:0O-Btg Paro0 
1:30-Vsrdlcl U Tours 
1:00—BrIglOr Day 
3:15—Aterat Storm

3:10-Kdga al Nlgbl 
4:00—Homs Pair 
4: It—Hair Oresstr 

HlghligbU
4:30—Loonty Tunes 
5:30—Sugar *0 ' Spies 
5:55—Local Nawt 
t:0O—Bruce Frailer 
i : 15—Doug Kdwards 
0:30—Namt That Tuna 
7:00—Mr. Adams. Kva 
7:30—Zorro
8:00—To Toll tha Truth 
t:30-8herlff of Cochise 
0:00—Bid 'n' Buy 

0:30—Mike Hammer 
10:00—News. Weather 
10:15—Showcase 
ll:30-aign Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wo stand Ready To Put New Lift la

(TOUR TV SET!
W b m m

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
6NH Gregg AM 44177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Command Mattoaa 
4: JO—Funa-a-Poopto 

Kdwardst:4S-Doug 
0:00 Bporto 
•;10-Nawi 
0:15—Wcathtr 
0:30—Robin Rood 
7:00—Bums A Alien 
7:30—Masquerade 
■ :0O-Bherlff of Coebisa 
0:30—Frontlsr Justice 
0:00—Top Ten Lucy 

Shows
t:30-M r. DA. 

10:00-Nowi
10:10—Sports 

-Woathar10:15—4

10:10—Oommand Porfor. 
TUKSDAT 
0:00—For Lovt or 

Monty
$:30 Popoyo ProotnU

10:00—Arthur Oodfroy 
10:10—Dotto 
11:00—Loro ol Ufa 
11.10—Thtalro Sevan 

l:0O-Baat too Cloek 
1 :SO—Rouooparty 
S:00-Blg Payoff 
l:SO-Ttrdlel Is Tours 
3:00—Command Msllnes

4:10-Funa-a-Ptippto 
S:45—Doug Edwards 
4:00—Sports 
0:lO-Nsws 
0:15—Wsatotr 
0:10—Nams that Tuna 
7:00—Mr. Adams A Evs
7:30—Ksep Talking 
O OO-To Tall ths Truth
l'30—PIsybouss
0: Ml—Oray Ohost 
0r,-M lcksy ‘. .  Sptllaaa

10:00—Nsws 
10:10—Sports 
t0:15-Weather 
10'30—Command Partar.

KCBD-TT CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
l:0O-qusan for a Day 

. 3 45—Matlnas 
t:30—Hofpttallty Tima 
0:0O-Haws 
0:lO-Waatoar 
4:15—Htrs's Rowan
0:30—Haggis Bsggls--- --- itlass '7:SO-RsstIass Oun 
7-30-Walls Fargo 
t:0O—Twenty One 
8:30-Sherttt of Cochito 
0:00—Suspicion 

10:00—PIsybouss 
MJO-Naws 
1t:40-Wsstoar 
10:43 SporU

10:SA-Sbewtaso 
TUKSDAT 
7:00-T«lay 
t'OO-LCugb-Ro-MI 
0:10—Trsauura Bunt 

lO OO-Friea ta Right 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tae Dough 
11:10—11 Could Be Tou 
13:00—Roy Rogers 
1:00—Truth Or 

iConsequencei 
1:30—Haggis Baggis 
3:00—Today Is Ours 
3:30—From Thsss R'ts 
3:00 Ouson tor a Day 
1:45-Mattoaa

S: 15—Hospitality Tima 
1:30—Troubis with Fa'ts 
0 OO-Nsws 
ilO-Wealhtr 
*15—Here’s RowslI 
*:10-Wto With A Win

ner
7:00—Investigator 
8:00—Dotto 
0:30—Cheyenne 
0:30—Bob CuL'mtnga 

I0:00-Real McCoys 
10:30—News 
10:4O-Wsatoar 
10:45—Sports 
10 50—Sneweaso

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — STTEETWATER
l:*»-brichttr Day 
3:15—Seeral Storm 
S:30-KdSS at Nlgbl 
4 OO-Roms Fair 
4:30—Loonsy Tunas 
t : 10-Haws Wsntoer 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
4:10-Itobto Rood 
7:00—Bums A Allan 
7:30—Oray Ghost 
$:IO—Top Tan Lucy 

■hows
1:10 Fronllar JuBca 
t:OA-Orclal D'I’Uvs 
0:1A-Flaybo«ss 

W:0A-Aayons Con Floy 
>0 lA -ltowa. WanlAor

It S

TUKSDAT 
$: 50—Sign On 
0:50—News
0:00—For Leva or 

Money
0:10—Play Tour Hunch 

10:00—Oodfrey Tlir,« 
10.10—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love 01 Life 
11:30—S'rcb for T’m’r’w 
11:45—LIbe race 
13:15-Newt; Wssthsr 
13:30-World Turns 
1:0A-Bssl tos Clock 
1:30—Rouaparty 
3 tO-Btg Payoff 
3:10—Vsrdkl Is Tours 
3:00—Brightsr Day 
1:1$ Saeret Itorm

$:30-Xdgt of Nlgbl 
4 80—Bom# Fair 
4:15—Hair Dreiitr 

Highlights
4:10—Loonsy Tuots 
$:J0—Supermen 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Nbms That Tuaa 
0:00—Newt; Wsatotr 
7:00—Mr Adams. Kve 
7:30—Zorro
0 :0 0 -To Tell to# Tmtb 
0:30—Wrestling 
0:00—Bid 'n' Buy 
$:30-Mlke Hammer 

10:00—Playhouse 
l0:3O-Nsws. Wsatotr 
II :00—Showcase 
l l ’30-Stcn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
Day$:'

3:
I 'to-CSta af HUM 
4:sO Kama Fair 
0:30—Looney Tunes 
0:15-Dsni MwarSt 
* : »  Kshto Hoad 
T:$l Knma A AUan 
7:10—Oray ObesI 
1:10—Top Tan Lucy 

Shows
$;10' Fronllar Justice 
0:00—77m  Rubio War 
10:00—Aarons Can Play
l0:3O-«awi. W --------
11:00 ■iiwoaai 
U:3O-SI0I o a  
TUKSBAT

*:SO-Stgn On 
0:35-News 
0:80—Por Lovt 

Of Money
0:00—Play Tour Hunch 

l*;*0—Ooarrer Tims 
10:10—Top Dollar 
n:*0—Leva af Life 
11:10—S’rcb lor 'T’m'r’w 
ll:4$-Uberace  
13:11—Newe; Weather 
ll:3^Wortd Turns 
1:00 Beat tos Cloak 
1:10 Howaparty 
$'0O -ai, FayMf 
•:$•—Taedtol la Toort
« ;!> ‘ W «a LP»y

3 30-t:ogs of Night
4 OO-Homs Fair
4 15—Hair Ortsser 
4'30—Loonsy Tunea
5 30—Superman 
0:00—Ntwa. Waalbtr 
4:15—Dons Kdwards 
0:30—irsma That Tuns 
y:8<5—Mr. Adams. Evs 
7:30—Zorro
I 'O ^To Ten tba Truth 
1:30—Official DataoUva 
0:00—Bid ‘n’ Buy 
•:30—Mika Bammar 

10:00—Play heusa 
10:10 .Wawa. Wtototr

U'
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1959 Model Nashuo Mobile Home

■

Priced From $500 To $1,000
Lets Then You Wouid Expocti 

Both 8- And 10-Foot-Widos— 28 To 45 Foot Long

Prices Stort At $2795
The Down Peymont is Whatovor 

Tho Customor Wants To Pay Downi ~

WE'LL TRADE FOR ANYTH ING!
SEE  ̂ •

OAKLEY OLIVER
--------- And

GLEN LAMBERT
1607 East 3rd

Alir3-374L Big Spring

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

OUR GREAT NEED 
For

USED FURNITURE 
Enables Us To Offer You 
A Higher Price For Your 

TRADE-IN
Qaa  1T< Saaii

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

lENERAL^ELECTill

Nice 21”  Table Model GE Tele
vision Set. Mahogany finish. Pay
ments of $12.00 per month.
GE 21”  Console Mahogany Tele
vision Set ................ .^. . . . .  $89.50
Very N ice 8-Ft. HOTPOINT 
Refrigerator .........................  $89.95

Other U itd  Oee R in se f 
From 12500

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

FOR SALE
DeC' Rifles—Shotguns—22's 

We Buy—Sell-^wap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

, C A R P E T
lOÔ e Nylon v^th 10 year 
written guarantee . .  ,42.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
e a Hl y "
troq dim

AMERICAN lore leat; wroufht 
dinette: antique! from boTM eoUari 

to cut fla il. 40* Weit 4th._______________
USED FtIRNITURE and appUaacet. Buy- 
Bell-Trade. Weit aide Xradlnf Poak 3464 
Watt Richway W ___________________
FOR BALE or trade—food Kenmore auto- 
matla waablnf machine. What bara you? 
AM 440f7 or AM 44<M.
FOR SALE—UMd Beodtz Economat waih- 
•r. food worklnt condltloo. $90. Wm. TU- 
MO AM 4-3001. __________________
PIANOS U

PIANO $85.00 
INQUIRE AT

Gift Shoppe 
10th At Jobnson
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

1095 PONTIAC CATAUNA hardtop. New 
Urci. hydrotnatle. air eoodiUooad. Radio 
and heater AM 4B077.

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET 

’55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................  $650
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door, good, de-
peCabk. ice  ....................  $695
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
h e a te r ....................*...................  $495
’53 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................  $32S
’53 FORD 4-Door. Fordomatic, 
radio and heater ....................  $395
’53 FORD MaiaUie. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. 2-Door ...........  $395
’52 DeSOTO 4-door. Radio and
beater ........................................  $185
’52 FORD Customline 4-door. Radio
and heater ................................. $250
’51 FORD club coupe, radio and
heater, good tires ..................  $225
’51 FORD staUon wagon. Radio
and heater ...............................  $295
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Power-
glide, radio and h ea ter ......... $185
'SO BUICK 4-Door. Radio and
heater ......................................  $150
*49 FORD 2-door. Radio, heater, 
overdrive ................................... $145

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 STUDEBAKER Champion -4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive,
white wall tires. N i c e ___ $395

’52 DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio,
heater. Sharp. O n ly ......... $ ^

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4-<door sedan 
Radio, heater and good tires.
Clean ................................... $335

WE NEED CARS!
We will pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used car!

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049
THE TIME W u never uettar to trad* 
for an Air coodlUoned U9f ChevroUt. 
seo ooo of our courtaoua icloamen. Up 
lo 36 month! to pay. You CAN trado 
with TIdwoU Cbovrolot. 1901 Beat 4th.

SALES SERVICE

ORGANS LT
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Homa 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP kAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS_________  M
NEW 12 OAUOE nemlnfton auiamAtle 
ihotfun. too. DUl AM 4-4010.______________
1397 BOAT. MOTOR and trailer. T !rm !. 
Call Tata-Brlatow. Parka. AM 4-9904.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder Hlfhway. 
C ill AM 4-7037 or AM 4-0068. _______
12 OAUOE BROWNING automatic «hot-
{ un. fold trlfger. Uaed 3 llmoa. Co«t 

IU9—aell $125. Oill Mr. Dillard. AM 
4-2511, Ext. 607. Re«ldence EX 3-4517

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
EXCELLENl. EFFICIENT and oeonoml- 
cal. that'! Blue Luat. - carpal and up- 
bolatery cloaner. BIf Spring Hardware.
PORTABLE WELDING machine. .100 amp. 
for aale. 0300. Juat been overhauled. AM 
4-0940. 1306 Auatin.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'53 CHEVROLE 4-door . . . .  $495
’53 FORD Plcki ) ....................  $395
’52 STUDEBAKER 4-door . . .  $165 
’50 CHEVROLET ....................  $150

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

m icro Pa Savaa M a't Money! 
til East 4th AM 4-6783

’55 FORD V-8 
Fairlana Victoria

3-4ono blue and whlto. A-1 eondltlon. Own- 
310&°"* *** Army—left with ma to aell for

See After 0 00 O 'clock 
3004 Cherokee 

Or Can AM 44380

’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
’55 BUICK hardtop ............... $1350
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
’53 OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door $ 695 
’53 STUDEBAKER H-ton . .  $ 585 
*53 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $595 
•50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 250 
’50 PLYMOUTH 4Kloor . . . .  $ 195 
’49 CHAMPION club coupe .. $195

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
1999 DODGE PICK-up, redio end heeler 
elmoat new Urea. AM 4-9410. 1701 Morri-
aon.
1998 CHEVROLET PICKUP lor aelt. 7,000 
mUex. 81600. Contact Mra. O. W. Fletch
er, Box 343, Foraen.

TRAILE1.S ____ _ M|:x

Tour Autborlaad Oaalar Foi 
.*A B T A N -"M " ST ST E M -SF A R C IU rT  

**Wa trade for Anything''
I  par oant up to T yra. Ftaanclne 

Weat of Town Hwy. fO—Block 
Weat of Air Baae Rood—
BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 

AU 3-37S1 OR V8491
SALE OR Trado—1396-46 loot ElCar Mo- 
blla home. Eacellem condlUon. Refrlforat- 
ed air. Low aqully, take up payment! 
HUtop Culp. Burnett Trailer Court, 1603 
Eaat 3rd.
FOR SALE — 38 fook 3 bedroom trallar 
houao 11.880.08. CaU S - t ^  SUrllnt City 
Texaa.
Rk ' 08SES8EC -alio, iiaed—3 bodroom fc 
lEii'droom trailer! — all alaea — SMALL 
IK<WN PAYMENTS with 8 per cent 
Inteieat on balance at MIEE RAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LO T-1 block weat of 
paw lot on WEST Hwy. 80. Phono A ll 
3-J/8L

TOP VALUE USED CARS
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes. Factory 
Air Conditioned,
14.000 actual miles .................................: . .

# C 7  HILLMAN Minx 4-<loor sedan. Radio. C 1 C Q C
^  '  heater and white wall Urea. Only ...........

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
^  ”  HydramaUc, power steering and brakes. Factory Air 

CondiUoned. ^ 0 1  R O
30.000 actual miles ..................................
FORD Customllne 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
drive and
FACTORY AIR CONDmONED ...............
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and
white waB Urea ................ .................... .^. ^ 1 / ^ 3

/ r ^  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Radio, C J L O C  
heater and Power-Glide. Good tires ...........

^ 5 3  ^^^®^YSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
^  er, automatic transmission, new tires and ^  C  Q  C  

power steering. Excellent condition .........  ^
^ C  ^  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Ra- ^  O  C  A  

dio, heater and overdrive. Top work car ,.

-.MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC ( * r

504 Ea«» 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

^59 HICKS MOBILE 
HOMES

COMPARABLE ONLY TO THE BEST

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO HAVE A  

. FULL DOW N PAYMENT  

TO MOVE IN

Wo'll Financo As Much As 90 Per 
Cent Of The Retail Price Of Any 

MOBILE HOME YOU BUY
The Balance W e Finance Will Cost You Lass 

Than Your Homo Town Bank Chorgot

We Trade For Anything

Burnett Trailers, Inc?
1603 E. 3RD AM 44209

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop. r«adio, heater, 
Torqueflite. Two-tone C 1 0 0 E 1
red and white ..........................................

^ [ C y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. Radio, C I T O K
F  heater, PowerFlite. Nice ......................

OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ . Radio, heater. Factory 
Air Conditioned. C 1 0 0 C
Very nice .............................................  ^  I X T O

Several nice PICKUPS. Models from 1950 to 1957. Fords,
Chevrolets and ^ d eb a k ers .

J E E D C f
• Get Ready for Hunting Season. 

^ E Q  CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. V-8 engine, 
•w W  Power- O  C  9  C

G l id e .................................: .....................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby#Dab BryantaPaHl PriceOGrady Dorsey 
•65 West 4th -  - Dial AM 4-7475

WE WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’ 57 FORD Custom ‘300* 2-door. 
Fordomatic, heater. A trely 
iharp car ........................  $1MS
’5$ FORD Customllne 4 • door. 
Radio, heater ................. $1095
*55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’  4- 
dOOr. HydramaUc, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned. 
Very clean ........................  $1495
’57 FORD 2-tou truck. V-8. heat
er. 2-speed axle . .  BARGAIN

OPEN UNTO. 8 P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At JohuBon AM

HAVE A CAR  
YOU

W A N T  TO SELL?
J. B. Hollis 

will giva you top

Grices 
lan, solid 

I'sed cars
DON'T W A I T .. .  

SEE H IM  AT  
ONCE!

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Coaala taparS — J. B. RolHa 

M l W. 4lh AM 1-3874

C U S H M A N
America’s Greatest Name la 
Light Vehicles — C o w *  ”■» 
Town!
Announcing Our Appointment 
As A Franchised Dealer In 
America’s Lowest Cost Trans
portation.

JIM 'S M AR IN E  
° SUPPLY

1B05-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

1954
CHEVROLET 2-6oOR

$650.00

& ■riaa»i$:f

$04 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

o

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See Classification A-2

DENNIS THE MENACE

Yir ■

if SK V

'Hets RESTw' 'owse tMi$ \sU0ORW,Joe^, see .
UBOR MEANS .AW, SK/Prrr

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
801 East 3rd Phone AM 4-$451

@  Need A Car? @

SEE THESE A N D  BUY THE BEST 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 

CARS FOUND ONLY AT  

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
f  C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Equip- 

d O  ped with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
3,000 milefL This man wanted a brand new 
1958 Chevrolet. WE CAN SAVE YOU 51,000 
ON THIS ONE.

# | F Q  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, 
9 0  Power-Glide, two-tone brown, white wall 

tires. This car is almost new. Big discount.

# |W Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
O O  red and white finish with very low mileage.

This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONSTRATOR).

# | P Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
O O  heater, Powergllde. This car is almost new. 

BIG DISCOUNT.

#|W Q CHEVROLET convertible. Equipped with ra- 
O O  dio, heater, Power-Glide, 250 H.P. engine. 

Beautiful silver blue finish with leather and 
nylon upholstery. If you’re looking for an 
almost new car, see this one . . .

I
# 1^ *7  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 

d  #  with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. This is an ideal car for 
that Vacation.

# f i  ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 
d  /  radio, heater, easy-eye glass, whitq wall tires,

two-tone paint. Only 17,000 actual miles.

I j ^ i y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
O #  with radio, heater and overdrive. This is a 

one-owner car that’s real nice. DRIVE AND 
YOU’LL BUY IT.

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 
Beautiful red and white finish. A one-owner 

i d  car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.

"You Can Trada With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4Hi D I o l  A M  4 - 7 4 2 1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# C y  DODGE CoroCit club coupo. Radio, heater, push-button

V '  transmission and white wall tires. . .  $1845
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Push-Button
Transmission, white wall tires and
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^  ▼  J

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan.
^  ^  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  ■ w  aJ J

/ C l  DODGE Coronrt 4-door sedan. Radio,
^  I heater and white wall tires .......................... J

/ e C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4^1/?r sedan. Heater, C O f i R  
white wall tires, two-tone blue and white

/ C A  GMC H-ton pickup. Heater and C 7 Q C
J w  trailer hitch .......................................................

DODGE Yf-ton pickup.- 4-speed transmis- C 0 1 C  
“ 9 ^  f'on. Trailer hitch ............................... -r........

^ C C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heatet, power 
steering, white wall tires and pretty 
two-tone green and wl.lta .........................

JONES MOTOR (iO , INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
' 'A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

/ e g  MERCrURY station 
wagon. Air (kind.

/ C y  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
Rocket sedan.

# C T  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
J  /  conditioned.

/ ^ ^  FORD Fairlane se
dan.

' 5 6  s e d a n .
Air conditioned.

/C | E  FORD Customline V- 
8 sedan.

^ 5 ^  MERCURY s e d a n .
Spotless.

/ e x  MERCURY Phaeton. 
^  V  6-passenger coupe.

/ C X  FORD V -8 station 
3  O  wagon.

/C | C  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  
Phaeton. Air cond.'

/  C  C  DODGE Coronet 
w  a  ribn Overdrive.

/  e  e  BUICK Century hard- 
^ »  top coupe.

/ ^  ^  FORD V-8 a e  d a n. 

/ 5 ^ “ j EEp T f w  -  whed
Air Conditioned.

drive^

'54 MERCURY sUUon 
wagon. Air Cond.

' 5 4  CHEVROLET sUtion
wagon.

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH 2 -door
sedan.

'54 MERCURY hardtop 
coupe.

4 5 5  CHEVROLET V
sedan.

'55 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Auto. tran.

/ e e  FORD Fairlane se- 
dan.

/  e  e  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan.

/ e ^  PONTIAC star Chief 
^ * 9  sedan.

'54 sedan.
V-8 Royal

/ e ^  MERCURY sport se- 
^ * 9  dan. Air con^tioned.

/ e ^  MERCJURY sport se- 
dan.

'53 BUICK Super sedan
Air conditioned.

'53 sedan.
4 ^ 1  DESOTO Firedome

sedan.

Ti'iiiiiaii .Idiii’s Vldior (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4sh at Johnson Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

Mora GO 

For Your 
DOUGH 

In A  Usad 

ROCKETOLDS!

'58 DEMONSTRATORS 
NEW CAR W ARRANTY I I

/ g g /  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
O a  Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes. Air Con

ditioned and ma*(y other extras.
/ g g /  OLDSMOBILE 4-door St'dan. Uadio, Hydra-

0 0  matic, power and Air Conditioned. Lota of other 
extras.

/ Q g /  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Holiday Sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, Air Conditioned, power all the way and 
many other ex tras^

Other -1958 Mdaels to Choose From

BUY NOW AND SAVE $ $ $

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Usod Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

WORDS ARE NOT ENOUGH
Frankly . . . wt'ra oftan puzzlod at to how wo can 
dascrib« tha QUALITY of our cart in an advartisa- 
mant to show tho VALUE wo givo for tho prico. Tho 
only way for YOU to provo it it to look ovor OUR 
LARGE STOCK and compara condition, guarantoo 
and prica.

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
2. Y O C Q  BUlcnC Super 4-door sedans. Completely 

“ I T J O  eauiDoed.

1958 Special 4-door sedan.

'56

'57

'57

'56

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes and FACTTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED, America’s most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles.
Beautiful light blue finish .......................
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green exterior 
with matching custom interior. One owner and low 
mileage. A nearly new car
at a BIG SAVING ...................................... ^ A * # T  J
CHEVROLET V-8 2 door Bel-Air hardtop. Has Power- 
GlidO radio, heater and power-pack engine. 12,000 ac
tual miles, ^autiful Sahara Gold and Beige flnish. This 
little dobber is perfect in every way. So you had
better hurry. N  $ ^ 1 Q S
This one won't last long ......... ...................
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heater and 
bta of other equipment. Beautiful black u id white ax- 
terior with matching interior. A very sharp little car 
with many mil(y of ^  1  R  Q
carefree service left ....................................  ^ U T J

/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, PowergUde, 
Factory Air Conditioned, V-8 engine. Striking black and 
white finish. A wonderful
family car for only ...................................... ^ U T J

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door s^an . Radio, heater, premium 
white wall tires and AIR CONDITIONED,
Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice ^  U  T  J  

/ C 9  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan.
A local one-owner car 
that’s nice. SPECIAL ..............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillae —  Op*\ D M kr 
5th At Grogg AM 4 ^ 5 3

Has radio and heater.

...... $595

AUTO SKRVICK Mi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

AUTO ACCK880RIK8 H4

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNM ENT

General AutomobOe 
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1S09 Gregg , AM 6

f
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Submarine Skate Surfaced In Arctic
TIm  MdearH»wrer«d whmarhi* U.S.S. Skate Mw •■ the larfac^ ^
Dr. E. C. Lafaad. left, al Saa D lefo. Cattf.. aad Walt Wlttmaa. *1 W ^ a g t ^ .  e a i l ^  ia to  fram aa ^  
flat. The Skate aarfaced alae Umea thraagh apeBiagi la the Arc«e Ice ^ r t .  paatla* a ^ e r  the N oi^  
Pate twice aa the IM a y , 2,40S*mlle aaderaea vayage. The Departmeat af Deleaae, which releaaed thia 
phatagraph, did aat a p e^ y  when It waa made.______________ ________ _______ ____________________________

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S

m m m

cmouviissE

ARTHUnENJJEWr̂ ^
.a— —  m i W U M W i | ^

NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:45

la Badtaat COlOB

*. • MmiY M(G0#AN

P L U S

TNi

UTTLEST
HOBO

UMD^niN
n n sT n iM

1 E  I
.s M m - r m n - . ^ n a a n i

TONIGHT OPEN 7:M

CLARK GABLE 
DORIS DAY
TEACHER’S

PET
ClGYOUNG'MAiEVANDOREN

laHlUMI KBRI OncMtiCtlllKI urn

TWIN-*''‘ '»EEN
DR IVE- IN  * i E A T R E

TONIGHT OPEN 7:00

AIMAZING STORY 
OF A MASTER 

CRIMINAL I

RAY M ILLA N D
«  * T H £

SAFCCRACKEft
BARRY JONES

P L U S

LONDON

British, Icelanders 
In Peaceful W ar

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP) — 
British and Icelandic gunboats 
met in disputed fishing waters of 
the Nmlh Atlantic today—and ex
changed greetings.

This was the climax of a tense 
morning following Britain’s defi
ance of Iceland’s new 12-nlile lim
it on her territorial waters that 
went into effect at midnight.

Determined to ignore the ban 
laid down by her NATO partner, 
Britain kept 60 British trawlers, 
escorted by. Royal Navy gunboats, 
inside the limit after the decree 
went into effect.

Shortly before noon the British 
task force sighted four of Ice
land’s six armed coast guard ves- 
sds. The little country has no 
navy, army or air force.

There were tense moments as 
the Icelandic force moved in 
closer. Then the coast guard ves
sels signaled greetings to the Brit
ish and passed by.

Iceland increased the limit of 
her territorial waters from 4 miles 
offshore to 12 and ordered all for
eign fishermen to stay beyond the 
12-mile limit after a flurry of last-

Ike Sends Letter 
To Flying Cadets

COLORADO SPRINGS. Cok). 
(AP)—A letter from President Ei
senhower was read today to U. S. 
Air Force Academy Cadets who 
completed their move into the new 
service sdiool's permanent site 
Sunday.

The President sent his best 
wishes to the cadets in a letter 
to MaJ. Gen. James E. Briggs, 
academy superintendent. The let
ter was read to the 1,145 - mem
ber cadet wing at its first formal 
review at the Colorado Springs, 
site north of here.

Cadet classes begin Wednesday.
The cadets had been temporari

ly quartered at Denver's Lowry 
Air Force Base.

Searchers Find 
Woman's Body

MINERAL WELLS (P — Search
ers r e c o v e r e d  the body ear
ly today of Mrs. Mary Childress, 
22, who drowned late last night 
while swimming with friends in 
the Brazos River.

Mrs. Childress drowned by the 
Seaman’s Hole area in the Brazos, 
about a mile south of the Highvit^y 
180 bridge near here. Another 
drowning occurred at almost the 
same spot less than a month ago.

Justice of the Pace 0 . E. Dick
inson returned a verdict of acci
dental drowning after a police in
vestigation.

Witnesses said the young Mill- 
sap. Tex., woman drowned about 
11:45 p.m. Her body was recov
ered today about 1:30 a.m.

minute diplomatic activity aimed 
at preventing a breach between 
BriUdn and Iceland, both North 
Atlantic allies.
,U . S., Ambassador John J- Muc- 

cio stressed to Foreign Minister 
Gudmunder Gudmundsson and to 
British Ambassador Andrew Gil
christ how seriously the United 
States views the dispute. Muccio 
repeated the State Department’s 
call for moderation and offered 
suggestions how incidents could be 
avoided.

In London, Prime Minister Mac
millan said the dispute might be 
banded to the U. N. General As
sembly when it opens Sept. 16. 
This could lead to another Law of 
the Sea Conference like that which 
could reach no agreement on the 
territorial water limits in Geneva 
last spring.

Macmillan stressed, however, 
that Britain still was willing to 
accept proposal! by a NATO tech
nical conference in Paris last 
week which Iceland rejected. 
The conference recommended an 
agreed division of the catch be
tween Ic^ n d ers  and foreigners, 
and extension of the territorial wa
ters to only six miles.

The Icelanders have not made 
what they intend to do. If they 
try to board trespassing ships, ar
rest the skippers and take the 
vessels into port, they will run 
afoul of the Royal Navy. The Brit
ish gunboats, however, were or
dered to meet any Icelandic ac
tion with only passive resistance- 

Icelandic politicians have indi
cated the names and numbers of 
offending vessels probably would 
be noted and the governments in
volved notified.

Iceland claims It must keep 
trawlers 13 miles^ offshore to pre
vent destructidiP of its fishing 
grounds and Its national economy, 
which depends mostly on fishing. 
The island government claims 
heavy trawling of the close coast
al waters has been depleting fish 
and spawning grounds. The Brit
ish, which have fished the waters 
for years, contend Iceland cannot 
change the territorial limits arbi 
tarily.

Trawlers from Belgium 
may challenge Iceland’s 
Scandinavian nations and 
Germany have odered 
trawlers to obey the edict.

Russia, which recently loaned 
Iceland between two and three 
million dollars to pay for trawl
ers being made in East Germany, 
has announced she recognizes the 
new law. The United States has 
between 5.000 and 6.000 service
men based at Keflavik but is not 
likely to support Iceland on the 
issue.

There was a report that Soviet 
submarines were shadowing the 
British trawlllis, but the Admiral 
ty in London said it wasn’t trou 
bled by that. A spokesman said 
the Russians probably were on 
training mission in the Iceland 
area, and "the Russian subma 
rines certainly are breaking no 
law if they are there.’ ’

also
law,

West
their

New, smart . . . beautifully 

executed and crushably saft 

. . .  so flattering on the feet, 

a.̂  Tan calf wedge, 10.95

b. Briarwood calf tapered pump with

the little Louis heel, 12.95

e. "Cashmere Cofmort" casual in yucca

or black calf and buck combination 9.95

Zeta'sAYearOld^And Holds 
Promise O f Conquest O f Atom

I Promotions Are 
Announced By 
Pontiac Division

HARWELL, England (AP) -  
Zeta is round and chubby and will 
be exactly one year old this Sat
urday.

As babies go, that’s not re
markable. But Zeta happens to be 

particularly renown^ infant of 
a new age. Zeta is a fusion or 
thermonuclear machine.

Nearly a year ago Zeta went to 
work, hissing like air escaping 
from a punctured iire , and for 
flashes of seconds fused hydrogen 
atoms to produce energy.

It marked man’s first real step 
toward taming the fdry of the H- 
bomb reaction in order to draw 
unlimited electric power, for all 
nations, from hydrogen atoms in 
the seas.

Zeta did nut quite duplicate the 
action of the sun which produces

boundless energy by marrying 
hydrogen atoms. But it was a 
start toward imitating the sun.

H-power fusion could keep rivil- 
ization running for millions of 
years because there is so much, 
hydrogen fuel in the oceans. And 
mankind is going to need it— 
someday we will run out of coal 
and oil and firewood, and we 
could run short of uranium. Then 
H-power could be the great sal
vation to keep indusb.. running 
and homes and schools and streets 
Ughted.

On Zeta’s first birthday there 
itimistic hopes that

Suspeef In Texan's 
Death Is Arrested

LAS VEGAS, N.M. (AP)—FBI 
agents investigating the slaying of 
an El Paso, Tex. man in Arkan
sas last week, yesterday took into 
custody a 27-year-old Wheatlapd, 
Wyo. man.

John W. Williams, special agent 
in charge of the Albuquerque FBI 
office, said Jack Poss LaRue 
would be taken to Santa Fe, N.M., 
and charged -with transportation 
of a stolen car.

Williams said the FBI also was 
questioning LaRue in connection 
with the slaying of A. Z. Crom
well, 4S, of El Paso, whose bullet- 
riddled and beaten body was 
found in a ditch near Benton, 
Ark., last Wednesday.

Soviets Consider 
Walking Satellite

AMSTERDAM (AP)—A winking 
Sputnik is being considered by So
viet scientists.

It would blink a light off and 
on to make it easier to photograph 
and to trade, said Dr. K. F. 
Ogorodnikov in a report Saturday 
to the International Astronautical 
Federation.

4
awiti-/,

Tear Gas Disperses Demonstrators
Tear gas bombardment ronts demonstrating oil workers at the Mexlce City headquarters of Pemex, 
government oil monopoly. The demonstrators are Involved in a Jurisdictional fight for control of the 
Oil Workers Union. A nationwide strike was threatened after police drove sitdown hanger strikers 
from Pemex headquarters and the tear gas sent an estimated M persons to hospitals.

are some opumis
H-power might be achieved with
in 10 years. More conservetive 
guesses are 20 to 40.

Zeta was no really howling suc
cess. Her name, in fact, means 
Zero Energy Thermonuclear Ap
paratus and Zeta lived up to it. 
She produced only a million mil
lionth of the energy which it took 
to make her fuse-atoms in the 
first place.

But she was first in fusing even 
few atoms. Some weeks later 

U. S. scientists performed the 
same feat with their Perhaps 
atron—so named in honest doubt 
it would work.

Soviet scientists say they’ve 
done about the same thing, but 
haven’t given details.

All three' countries are expect 
ed to speak up in the United Na
tions atoms-for-peace conference 
starting Monday in Geneva, and 
to display models of a variety of 
fusion machines aimed at doing 
the trick.

The job is aa difficult as it is 
vital to mankind’s future.

The sim steadily ixtiduces ener
gy and hen. by fusing atoms of 
hydrogen into atoms of helium. In 
the process, a bit of the mass of 
the hydrogen atoms is changed 
into prodigious amounts of en
ergy,

H-bombs do this too, but when 
one goes off, no apparatus is left 
to turn the heat into electrical 
power.

The problems are to control the 
fusion and draw off the heat to 
make steam to run generators to 
produce electricity.

H-fusion machines like Zeta 
heat up the hydrogen with great 
jolts of electricity. In Zeta, the 
gas is contained inside a big, hol
low, doughnut-shaped tube.

Instead of ordinary hydrogen, 
the machine uses deuterium or 
double-weight hydrogen. Deuteri
um is not too hard nor too ex 
pensive to get from ordinary sea 
water.

Zeta jolts the gas with current 
of 230,000 amperes, lasting a few 
thousandths of a second. The hy
drogen heats up to five million 
degrees centigrade. This makes 
atoms race about at tremendous 
speed so they begin colliding vio
lently uiough for some of them 
to merge or fuse.

The electrical heating sets up a

Sen. Yarborough 
Urges Raising Of 
Education Level

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) — 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough' (D-Tex) 
said here today that the qualify 
of education in the United States 
"must be heightened and ad 
vanced if we are to meet the chal
lenges of the Space Age.”

"The latest accimiplishments of 
the Russians in sending two dogs 
281 miles into space and then 
bringing them back alive lends 
new emphasis to warnings given 
us by some of our leading scien
tists and educators,”  he told the 
30th Hennial national conclave of 
Axoda Fraternity, of which he is 
a mbrqber.

*‘The challenges of this space 
age to the entire world are multi
tudinous The challenge to the free 
world and to America as a promi
nent member of that free world 
is especially great,”  he said. "To 
meet the demands of these times 
will require the fullest develop
ment of the ability to reason, to 
think and to do; and the utilization 
of foresight in planning, in build
ing and in diplomacy."

"Never before in our American 
history have the talents and spe
cially developed abilities of edu
cated men been in more urgent 
demand,”  he said.

magnetic field w h i^  compresses 
I. This makes thethe deuterium gas 

gas still hotter, which is all to 
the good.

But the compressed column of 
gas wriggles like an angry snake 
If the gas touches the walls of 
the tube, it loses precious heat 
and it might also do some dam 
age to the walls.

So a magnetic field is applied 
from the outside to keep the gas 
steady. British scientists are con
centrating on one p ^ c ip a l meth 
od of m a^ etic  confinement, while 
U. S. scientists are trying four 
different approaches simultane
ously.
’’ This summer Zeta was beefed 
up for more experiments at high
er temperature, perhaps 10 million

That’s still far, far too little to 
produce useful power. So a really 
muscular Zeta II is being built to 
create temperatures of 50 to 100 
million degrees, holding it for a 
tenth of a second at a time.

A native Big Springer, M. R. 
Spears, has been named to direct 
field relations—as assistant to the 
general sales manager—for Pon
tiac, it has been announced by 
Sales Manager Frank V. Bridge 

Spears joins the Pontiac home 
office in Pontiac, Mich., Sept. 1, 
following a three-year a^gnm ent 
in Dallas as western regional man
ager of Pontiac’s field sales di
vision. He has been in the Gen
eral Motors organization since 1924 

Bridge also has announced the 
appointment of Benjamin A. Kis- 
sam as advertising manager for 
the Pontiac Motor Division. He al
so is stationed at Pontiac, Mich. 
Kissam joined the division’s ad
vertising department in 1936, then 
went into the field sales unit and 
has been district manager, assist
ant zone manager, zone manager 
and regional manager. He moves 
to his new job from the post of 
assistant general sales m anner.

Legion Stages 
Big Parade Today

CHICAGO (AP)—The American 
Legion stages its big parade along 
Michigan avenue today, formally 
opening its 40th annual nationsJ 
convention.

A Labor Day holiday crowd of 
some 500,000 was expected to 
watch the 30,000 to 50,000 legion
naires march.

The joint opening session of the 
Legion and auxiliary will be held 
Tuesday morning. The convention 
will end Thursday.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE

State Natn Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

MOVED!
We Have Moved From 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and

-JEWELRY

WH€N!5£

Who is spoiling this picture? 
Careless handling in moving 
can spoil pictures — and furn
iture, too. Phone us for care
ful handling, expert .loving 
service.

M O V ER S
loCAlttONCDinANriMru

-1 lo i UHCAsm
4 -0 7 2 2 1  B '^^srviNa, TEA

160 Jokasra Big Spring

muNo'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
906 MAIN

IQ SPRING. TEXASt

DEUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

A  remineJer... please...

our SEPTEMBER FUR SALE

Deputy S^ain In 
Arrest Attempt

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  special 
deiHity sheriff in San Antonio, Al
fred Martinez, 30, was shot to 
death last night when he at
tempted to arrest a robbery sus
pect at a downtown lounge.

He died of two bullets in the 
stomach.

Police Sgt. Joe Neaves arrested 
a 21-year-old man aa he attempted 
to leave the place.

begins tomorrow at 9 a.m.

In the event you were out of

town over the weekenid, be

sure to reaid our ad in yester

day's Herald for full details 

of th(/fabulous sale.
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